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W0* lheard the cries of those who found the 
fire escapes.

Was a Fateful Night.
Enelnelltomt^nyeco!"(^lh LCgiSlatUtC tO OpCH Otl

E trETÏFSEaT"" a Wednesday-Long

Some of the bravest who had gain- 5*nH RllW SCSSIOIl
ed the fire escapes pulled dozens from CHIU DU3>
the struggling mass and directed them • intirin^tPu
to the sides of the building. .Al IllVipaiVVi

While the frenzied people were -ri_;c
fighting to get down the front steps, I I llo OIU.11Ig. ............ ................................... ..... ....................... ............. .n, — -------- ... ___________ _____ _____ _
the calcium Light tank exploded and * 7#i fOTTAWA, Jen. 14.—(Special.)—-The

BOYERTOWN, pa.. Jan. 14-When ^ J^^Tdde^ hô™ _ th “on of ^ eleventh ^WM Igillll ^ m'nlal*T '^Z

nightfall put a stop to the work of re- ^re than the rescuers could st^nd. The fourths^l Ontario ^ JB| |L mised explanation of the French treaty.
,n„ th, dead trom the ruins of and in order to save their own fives Legislature of the Provi ce f?’He spoke tor two hours and illuminated

covering where last they were forced to flee down the flrq wni assemble on Wednesday, Feb. o, a 'W \Uflll ' *r 'some features of the arrangement that
the Rhodes Opera House ^«re last ^ ^ outside oVlock ln the afternoon. "* flilllllHI1* have not bZn generally understood,
night’s holocaust occurred, the official t,he door men pulled frantically to mpeta on Thors- 1 'MBm ////flJJJn /If^ ^ \ML>Jv\ jjyorl nave not k
* . 1«7 In sev- open a way for the wedged in people, Usually the house meets A B8i jy/tUllff/// ^BSgeSjXSB^/ cCei lUlfe re> The resolutions were adopted pro

roll of victims numbe ' ,bSt not more than half a dozen were day, which would have decided the 6th i forma after David Henderson (Hatton)
Th pTnrywtninnr SË, Rail- ^ the^^Twtre ’being check- “m“ “ j T “ Jitic nTs *t£, £

carpenters to assist in the wora tripe- to nearby saloons, with the re- R u thought, of disposing of the address : B%\ IJgill 1 W/tOBM t I ment that they had allowed the first
moving the bodies. * suit that toward morning some of the flrst week and going into business ft,'A il l I 9i :5Xx I r.»adlns of the formal resolution to pass

E^W.,,h,, .n, mo™^«, «. burM S,‘,= E,r Z,"'.’; mSèS*^ **
beneath the ruins ^ p * looked as if the Pottstown and Boyer- considerable delay in getting to bust- / z  ̂ < x \ x X. V \ The finance minister acquiesced. The

My stated, but it is the belief of tno town companies would become lnvolv- neas, and this year the accounts and — jr ftlll \V%7/li \ !fX Xx'-\T% V^° I object 6of the resolution was to give
who had charge of the «rue80™em"^ 6<Ue LndnioKcame so serious that estimates are in such shape'that very! Æ"¥^\mir L ! formal approval to the treaty. The seC-
that all the dead have been remo . Kohler at 5 o’clock ln the assiduous work will be necessary to \ \ Itl N1 ^ | ond principle was to extend the benefits

and that the total list of victims a morning issued an order to nil saloon have them quite ready, tout It Is anUcl- ' J2*»n j/ v /x' , ^ v VJ I Qf the treaty to such portions of the
not go above 170. The ratio of women keepers ^hin the trough to close pated that no delay will occur on this ^ 'Z'  ̂ I British empire as may not already be
and Kiris to men and boys is about nine their places. The order was promptly score. —' I . . . „
ana Kiris uu m ' _ , „m complied with, and they were imme- The session Is likely to be a prolonged I ln the enjoyment of equal or greater
to one. The work or ia dlately closed until further notice. 'one, as it is expected to be the last be- ^ privileges, thus, Australia and other

y,;,* 5k u.rr;‘ almost *wheR pan.c. 5”,rsiuÆ’“,,,,‘**,“,'u,'”k' —y/ y rr rLzz
fused state at the four Improvised ----------- The redistribution bill, which will ^ îial tariffs *ilh Great Britain would
morgues. " PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 14—A panic arouse the debating instinct of every , / have me benefit of Canadas concessions

When the flames were extinguished was narrowly averted at the Nixon la^t man in the legislature on one side ^ to France. The third purpose was to
and rescuers entered the building a Theatre during a performance by or the other to plead to be redistributed rx///^’c’<-'L'<52/% ' / extend the benefits of the treaty to
horrible sight met their gaze. Bodies Henry Miller and Margaret Anglin, or against it, will occupy weeks. It is i v/ 1 S * such foreign nations as may been titled
were piled In one solid mass six feet when a cloud of smoke coming thru quite safe to say that the government ' to receive the benefits of Canada*
high on the second floor. So solidly the floor filled the stage. A large does not yet know the final word on ,f \ ’ French treaty by reason of their having
were they wedged that picks and audience was on the verge of staim- the matter. Even in Toronto, to which , * I most-favored-natlon arrangements with
crowbars had to be used gently to pede, when House Detective Frank eight members are granted toy general ______  , nT _ T , , . u .. „■ J fL,„ J-w- .L-. .nn r.:l there) G^at™r,^n’ ,, .
seuai^e the victims. As each victim Morgan rushed into the theatre, com- ccnsent, the split in the Conservative OLD MAN ONTARIO: Excuse me, Judge, but would you mind throwin down that top ran theref Mr. Fielding went on to say that while
was taken from the pile, a number manded all to keep their seats, say- party makes the election of several Lib- ________ . —■ h  ................................—swi i i-~n««g~egsgé*~—ff? """1'*^*"—the home market was^^the utmost im-
tag was attached and the body placed ing there was no danger and explain- erals so probable the reactionary ele- ---------------------- -- " nnurrnriirr 11(111 11 n (inliilll flllirP Pcrihnce, Canadas productiveness de-sn?-£'LSSi.“ s-stK-sa- ‘.’tya ss.ixr.jsts mi mt rcqi y ponVAIAG for_^kfe*ence yg| j p GRAHAM GIVESss?a*. aaar* * ntLtn LtMu riiuii#b And ^ =.... Dnnu|Ct T|) ayœsja.=g22t
and there were several rumors of ar- ------------------------------------ will occupy some attention, and as The 1IQIMITV fit TUâtiU Willing to Agree. UU H LL HI-S Kfl N questionably that of the mother coun
rests, but the borough officials and Cor- WAN1 SUIT PAI I FD OFF World has already pointed out, legisla- st INilAlll I 1 ill I n nil ----------- I llUlllluL IU IlLU I llîilll t1"^ in the development of wihteh much
oner Strasser to-night denied that any WAN I out VALLtU U r> tion for the re-enforcement of the au- ^ IhOWB-I I• wl The proposal that the negotiations . had been done by way erf enhanced
action whatever had been taken. The I— -, . , . , thority of the railway and municipal ------ --------- wi,h the Electric Light Co. should be transportation facilities, and eepetually
AAmncr aaiH that hix oii6 t Houit ht W&8 Efforts to Discourage Shareholders of ik^qj»/j ig +q kd looked for « , 141*11 d or by the profercntlftl turlff.to get out all the bodies before a sleet or Ontario Bank. in educational matters there will be Jerome F’lehtS Hard With Tftchni- resumed the latter part of next wee Municipal Rights Will Be Safe- Trade With Great Britain.

»row storm should set ln and hamper ----------- some tinkering, and the new school-book 1 ° . 0 , contained in a letter from Mayor , , . . C|ftr*.jr Thé result of the latter was ahoWnin
the work. The special general meeting of the series will be launched. The university Cal Objections to Bar the Oliver to Sir Henry Pellatt, president of gUaruCO aS 10 Llotiru. the tact that our total trade with Bri-
«T’S.’tSSU’SStVr 5L5SS - «“ »««••«* «. Evidence. I, w.. a.o.deA Railroads. SwlS
brick building. The first floor was oc-'u- be held on March 4, will probably de- have been confuaed ln several quarters. v-- . .. " 61aT prfvatfe meeting of the board of ________ C tlon of the Canadian producer called for
pled by a National Bank and several velop features of considerable interest- The latter is making good progress, but ------— rr> control yesterday to invite a renewal further participation in the market., ot
stores, and the third floor was used for Already shareholders have been sent p ’jg likely the former will be left over NEW YORK Jan. 14.—The attor- of the conferences of last December. OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Hon. the world. This was recognized by the 
lodgerooms. The entertainment hall communications urging that they oppose i for service as a campaign cry. „ — Th_„. „t hlB trial to- When asked last night whether the „ p Qrabam promised a deputation Conservative government when they ne-
was a large room about 50 feet/wide and the continuing of suits against the form- Northern Ontario, colonization, the neys of Harry K. Thaw at his trial to company would reapond to the over-, «ranam promised a deputation gQt|ate(1 the [reaty wlLh Franoe In 1893.
75 feet long. It had no gallery. There er directorate. mining laws and the T. & N. O. Railway day began relentlessly to build up the ^urea ma(je, Sir Henry replied that as representing the Union of Canadian while a step in the right direction, that
was a stairway at the front of the Two printed pamphlets are now being constitute a group of subjects which case of legal insanity which they have he had not received the communication Municipalities to-night that he would treaty was unfair to Canada, in that
building and a narrow exit' in the rear circulated. One signed by J. K. Maction- Will supply matter for some strenuous . t d ln hls behalf as a defence he was not able to say, bring before the government am amend- we participated tn favored-natkin trtat-
of the stage. Fire escapes were built aid, managing director of the Oonleder- debates, if not actual legislation. The Jnterpo Whlt. The "Then, the company may not be ready | the Railway Act placing all ”fn‘ ?n,ly 68
or both sides and on the front of the at1on Life Company, and Samuel Nord- miners have been unable to agree as to for the killing of Stanford White. The tQ reopen negotiations so soon?” was ment to tne a ay Act’ P K a of articles, while France received fav- 
bulldlng. iheimer and Michael McAulifte of Wei- wbat changes they want ln taxation. two principai witnesses of the day 8uggested. railways operated by electric power j Ored-natlon concessions on the whole

Audience Mainly Adulte. land advises shareholders that it would! Hon. A. G. MacKay will continue to ad- | f rharleB h. Koehler of "Win- "We are always ready to take up dis-! under sam restrictions with reagrd to; list of Canada's lrpP?rts;_1'I^as>t '”l62ïi„„rl
So far as can be learned, there w ere be against their, financial Interest to ; VOcate the settler’s rights to everything " ' insiructor to cussion of the question,” he replied. municipal lghts as are in force with parliament adopted the triple tariff ar-

about 426 persons packed In the room, provide bank money to have these suits on bls homestead. ona, Minn., who acted a Jn marked contrast to the bill of ex-l regard to street railways. rangement with a view to making the
most of whom were adults. The num- prosecuted, and quotes English and; Hon. W. J. Hanna’s office may be| Thaw' ln the Wooster, Ohio, University, ptnse (ncurre(j by the powers interest- The executive of the union assembled Intermediate tariff an Instrument or ne-
ber of children present was compara- American cases ln support otf their con- depended upon for some legislation on , -8g6 and Mrs. Amy Grosette of San ed jn the defeat of the power bylaw,1 to-day to consider some proposed rati- gotiatfon. But in the case of prance it
tlvely small. There was about sixty- tentlon that the directors cannot be|prlson reform and the prison labor ques- ’ California who attended Thaw estimated at from $15,000 to $20,000, is way legislation. It was the view ot.the was more desirable to effect a -
five persons all local talent, on the held liable where bank funds go as ray. j Uon. The license bill will not be altered Mateo. California, wno actenu the statement of what- it cost the city meeting that an amendment to the rangement by way of a treaty In th*
stage who were giving a performance ; The second enclosure is a full history, ln any important way. as a trained nurse at Monte La tQ conduct its campaign in favor cf the Railway Act was necessary to make It conclusion of this trea^y the Canadla
of the Scottish Reformation. The en- ] printed ln eleven closely-set pages, of Three new members—C. R. McKeown. 189- They both told of the young bylaw Industries Commissioner clear that no railway operated by elec- ministers had the co-operation r 
tertalnment was nearly aver, the audl- the action against the president and Dufferln; A. E. DonovjCn Brockville . eccentricities and declared that Thompson’s complete return shows that tricity should have the right to run on; in^rjal authorities^^
ence waiting for the curtain to go up on [directors of the Yarmouth Bank-which, and Dr. Godfrey. West^ork-are to le j"anmanner always was irrational. the outlay was only $2871.03. This cov- a highway except by consent of thej Wendîvre-
the last part, when something went ended in their _belng absolved of Habll- introduced. It is probable that the mov- jobn T. Deemar of Kittaning, ers everything. The largest Item is; municipality. At present the act does! ehould desire to ext d sugges-
wrong with the calcium light apparatus ity The third enclosure is a proxy er or seconder of the address will be • " h T . tamiiy physicians, $695 for postage, w'hile bill-posting cost not make it clear that suburban lines latlons with France, ^he gg .
that was perched on a small platform form, wduch shareholders are urged to Betoeted from among these gentlemen. ; P» was heard as were the attending $500 and printing circulars $412. For1 such as the Hamilton Radial Railway, n
near the Front entrance of the build-LUI! out and sign in favor of the parties -----------------------—~ . pWsicllns of tGree institutions for the halls $160 was expended, including $125 which have a Dominion charter, have to
ing and at the back of the audience^ sending it_________________ _____ EARL GREY COMING. insane where members of Thaw’s fam- for Massey Hall. The remainder of, not the right to run on highways by ^arn af°[r^ty fj ten years. France
The light was ln charge of H. W. Fisher ______ _ _______ }"y on both paternal and -maternal the bill Is made up of salaries for the ! simply securing the consent of the rail- a lredty entertain that proposl-
of Carlisle, Pa., and he says a rubber CITY AUDITOR RESIGNS. W:i. Attend Second of the Students’ ; sides were confined. „ large special staff and numerous sm»^ way commission. . i tion because, under French law, they
tube slipped from one of the tanks. A _ T. * - NInhte i District Attorney Jerome, by unex- incidentals. ; jrapegrowers of Western Ontario! ’ nnlv at liberty to grant their full

a loud hissing Retira* Owina to III- Theatre Night*. nectedlv Invoking the sacred privileges Windsor will ask the hydro-electric; waited on Hon. Messrs. Fielding and " tarlff td a country which was
Health-5!w Ha °Not=8 " „ "T^nv the lines of of physician and^atient, blocked much commission fof estimate's for Niagara' Brodeur to-night and represented that
Health—City Hall Notes. a notable effort along the lines or P testimony as to unsoundness of power. ! under the French tréaty the Importa- Purfp datv which was accorded to

developing the "university spirit is , °‘int"ein the Thaw family, but the call- .------------------------------------ ; tion of light French wines would serl- rate or au'y rate under our
being made by the un^ra^,at^ mg^If the witnesses and the questions MAY IMPEACH DUNSMUIR, ously Injure their Interests They ask- U fehBritish preference, and as
parliament, and with unexpected evi- ^ aUowed by the court to an- IVIM ed that alcohol for use In fortifying not prepared to grant the rates
dence of supreme success. ft the deaired Impression upon . wi|( Beflln After Speech From Canadian «'Inès be admitted free, they British prefertneo the French

At flrtet it was Intended to hold a | Attack Will »Peecn were promised consideration authorities felt that the proposition did
"theatre night” a,t the Royal Alexan- jerome explained that the law the Throne. , Premier Murray of Nova Scotia Is in aa™fal, w,th|n thelr jaw. They could
dra, but so great has been the demand c )elled him to object to such tes-; — : " °ttawa’ ________________________ not agree to fix the rates for ten years.
for tickets that a second night has been tjmony without an express waiver from VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 13.—Plans i France had the right to change her
arranged for. They will be held Mon- thg patients. Even the nurse who at- are being made by a faction of the ASIATICS ARRESTED, minimum tariff, and this right was re
day and Friday of next week and have Unded Thaw was not allowed to testify , headed by the Socialist ----------- served to Canada, but under the ar-
been designated respectively Ontario ( Thaw personally had made a legisiat , tn rangement Canada must receive the
and "Dominion." The guests of honor iverX of thePconfidential privilege in members, for the impeachment of Gov. Tranevaal Government Determined to rates tbat France gives to any
on the flrst night will Include his honor n court James Dunsmuir. • The legislature will Drive Them Out. foreign country.
the lieutenant-governor. Premier Whit- cnarles Koehler of Winona, Minn., , Victoria on Thursday, and the ------------ it had taken our European Wends
ney, Hon. Dr. Pyne, members of the whQ wajj a teacher at Wooster Uni- ... Bft._ the JOHANNESBURG, Jan. 14.—Pursuant HOlne years, said Fielding, to under
board of governors and the pro- ersity Wooster, Ohio, in 1886, wnen proposal is that lmmeaiate > to the determination of the government Htand tbe true relations which Canada,
fessiorate. For Friday evening Harry Thaw was a student there, took speech from the throne nas Deen a (<| make the Transvaal so hot for A*l- bear3 to the empire at large, and there 
His Excellency Earl Grey has the stand and was asked to tell his Uvered by Mr Dunsmuir the attac 1ca that those now in the country will had t^en a strong disposition to Insist 
consented not only to be present, but impressions of Thaw as a boy of 16 will b®K‘nnne^™trtl be be driven out and further immigration
also to deliver a brief address, proba- or n years of age. Japanese question Is the cause or " , t„ an end. fifty promirent Asiatics xVe lve Britain. By .denouncing the
bly on the subject of Canadian loyalty. "Harry Thaw always had a nerwus move. When the legislature met ‘« ware arrested here this morning. ; Herman and Belgian treaties the right
R. Hagarty. who was designated to go gaU and walked Jerkily,” he said, year the Natal Act was passea. ae^ ; Among the pri^mers are tha chairmen was eBtabll8hed for Canada to make
to Ottawa to secure hls excellency’s "His eyes were striking, hls com- signed to keep ou P b ,h on ! of both of the British Indian and the any arrangement. either with the mo-
consent, also received acceptances of piexlon aencmic. His manner in, t tion. Tho all nnnneition voted <-h,nese associations and a number of ther country or any other portion of

" SUtherland FaEBteT^r bmne0riaVw"°t ' ^ag^d Z X
PJlveUnCtby the'^ya,0Alexandra I ^'fh !^ls eye^-no iUu^naHon.^ ^ “«^'VeTln^the FUNDS FOR PURITY WORK, ^ment'tha'TmW.?1^ w?se,they

*grSttS£  ̂ Association to M^TspeCa, Effort to

sold for Monday and the house Is half ^ich ^s des^ioyed ten ^r^ago. „ct wlrtCtoto, tto Get Headquarters. possession.
gone for second night Un«> Ï l0^k j aad ba had great difficulty ln follow- ’rhe position taken by Dunsmulr’s op- ----------- In approaching their negotiations
to-night tick Ruiiding (or phone ' ing any demonstration—hiq manner ponents ja that he turned down the To appeal to the public for larger ! they kept ln view several purposes.
College 1714ri J T. Itirrert Unlvera.ty | wls Irrational. J unanimous action of the iegisiature for BubBCriptlons for the establishment of teatv" an^maL cTYltloS falriy

| College, and R. Hagarty. Engineering ! ™al^okeedh^n^ed 'the defendant P T^pra^sed action is prdbably un- ! headquarters was the chief subject r‘elprocal;’ second, to guard against 

Building (or phone College 4811). ness . f the son 0f a rich Dre,,edented in the history W British ! discussed at the monthly meeting of granting concessions which would in-.
■ I !fa„ colonial affairs. | the Canadian Purity Education As- jure any large Canadian Interest: third,

sociatlon in Guild Hall last night. Dr. keep as far as possible for British 
Stock Dropped Eight Points. 1 A- D- Wat8<,n Prealded- ; trade the degree of preference esiab-

uovtrFAL Jan 14 -(Fpeclal )- 11 wafl iTcognlzed' that up to the Ushed by lhe tariff policy of last ses-
wfs a bad break <rf eighTpoints| Present time the association had not 8ion; fourth, to grant to France, by a 
nrlce of Montreal Street Ra’lwav' accomplished anytBng great to attract reasonabie extent of favored nation 

«,'ock on the foc^ stock market to-daT ! Public Interest, but it was decided to ; treatment, the best treatment accord-
to a snort nine »s» ""“t'"" | ----------- following the announcement that the! Put fPrtb,ann, he* !,ra„. L,hpU P, vor k * «f ed to an-v for2ign country, and to re-

,, Molsons Bank, is to be thoroly over- hls fau!U, Mrs. William Erectors would ask the authorization wming month to jtiake the irk of aerve to Canada the right to make any
v „ “me. aqd after, judge Acquits Him. hauled and converted into a modern ; ' t0 that d the shareholders to issue $1.000.0)0 the association widely known. tariff arrangement which we may see

1 he first half-dozen got thru the narrew „ ^ ith m0t0rman whose up-to-date office building, the ground McConkey is Still g - new stock at a pr'mium of 25 per cent. fit with Britain or any other British
passage It became clogged with the ; george C. Sm, ’ *ce occupied floor of which will be occupied by the ber husband gets his meals, even tho (he par valuP Sixth Ward Conservatives. colony: fifth, In granting special rates

»n nghm“d i°f ir,Uam^Thn?rs ‘were -he court of quarter sessions all day Sterling Bank of Canada, whose pre- he negiects to treat her properly. -------------7 The Sixth Ward Central Conserva- they decided to cotjflne them as far as
tan^lwl lin in' / « th^t no one vesterdav, was acquitted, Judge Win- sent head office Is noa at 50 Yonge- Yesterday morning he struck 'her Will Hold Inquest. tive Association are carrying on a possible to French specialties, which
from thePo ,I = ahil to disen-1 Chester taking the case from the jury, street. The Canada Life are to be con- home in rear of 26 Far- Coroner WSnneit has orde-ed an In-, capital propaganda thru monthly meet- wodld not be likely to come Into corn-
tangle f Smith was in charge of the Queen- Fratulated on their decision to re-model proceeded to quest into the death of George Frv. « ,ngB in the Brockton district. Last ; petition to any large degHe with our

g e c,„ _ ' ------------------- !---------------- and make attractive, this building, ley . the face witb a hot who died ln St. Michael s Hospital yes- pighl nr. W. A. Thornton, recently i industries or British industries, and to
Fire Escapes Discovered. Judge Winchester Chairman. which stands upon one of Toronto s . This was after he had severe- terdav morning of lockjaw, induced by a ; of Kent county, gave a most Instruc- ^secure favored nation treatment as far

Tn the meantime someone discovered Tlldee winchester was appointed best business sites. hi,"to]1 bpr flngers. fractured- skull. H- was struck by an t|ve addreH[i to a good audience. He as possible In the chief articles of ex-
that there were fire escapes on each ,halrman of the board of «police com- ------ 7ZZ , iu.,ivp were called in by their ink-bottle falling from the fifth storey spolte on broad educational lines of . port which we might hope to send
side of the building, and dozens made mlssloners at a meeting held yester- HOSPITAL TRUSTEtb. j daughter, who rushed of the Hees building on Bay-street. political principle, and was followed abroad; sixth, to seek favored nation
theiiv exit by those avenues and gav?, dav afternoon. Mayor Oliver attend- - «-reaming to the Esther-street sta- T ~ ; toy A. W. Wright and Dr. J. O. Orr. treatment on some things which, tho
the alarm. The fire bell was rung and d for tbe first time. At a meeting of subscribers to the e French Parliament Open*. President McGhie presided. w» might not now export them, we
the whole town was aroused and went------------------------------------ funds of the. Toronto General Hospital, tion. ,, ,,onkev witb tbe mari-3 of PARIS. Jan. 14.—The regular open---------------------------------------might reasonably'hope to export in th*
to the rescue. All this time the flames Aneging cruel and inhuman treatment he)d vesterday, J. W. Flavelle and W.j Ml?’ t.n UPOn her face took ing session of the French parliament, william Waller. 60 Beanie-street, broke g _______
from the oil tank were creeping toward Mra John Harrison lias e"t”ed suit at Rand1e were re-elected as represen- ^n5Lura‘dFsupper re her husband in was h-ld this evening with the usual his leg by slipping on the sidewalk cn Continued on Pane 6.
the terrified mass of people, who weré Osgoode Hall against her husband e nn thc board r.f trustees. They dinner and 8upper re rnu a {nrmaIitles. AGrafton-avenue. Continued on Page 9.
f.antically shrieking and fighting to lng alimony and $1W for wrongful con n« offlce until 1911. i 016 cells’
get out. The noise was terrific, and few version of her goods. ■ggjd J n
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Mornlnd Dead in the Boycrtown Holocaust 

Number 167 — Awful Scenes 
When Oil and Gas Explosions 
Fanned Fury of Flames,

RAISING OF THE CURTAIN x 
BROUGHT ON CALAMITY

m Loss in Tariff Duties Will 
Amount to $400,000 
Says Minister of Fi
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advisable, but If Impossible 
ry and two-cent stamp far

or. Adelaide and Toronto

.....2 p m. ’0 •
to 1 p.m.

any rate there
sound, which caused many in the audi
ence to turn their heads in curiosity to 
see what it was.

There was absolutely no pianlc up to ^ w. Jones, who has been a city 
this time, and nothing probably would aud.itor for 20 years, has announced hls 
have happened if one or more of the, • ..
performers behind the curtain had not. resignation. He is more than i0 years 
been curious to learn what was causing I Qf age. William Anderson, the other 
the noise. Who he—or they—was will city auditor, 'has held the office for 27 
probatolv never be known. Hearing the ; years.
hissing " sound and the slight comme- i City Treasure!- Coady says that Mr. 
tion in the audience, one of the perform- ; Jones has been considering retirement 

raised the curtain from the floor. In i for some time owing to Ill-health, and 
front of the curtain, and serving as j that fie spoke of doing so several 
footlights, was a tin tank, perhaps 8 i months ago. Samuel V. Hutchins, who 
feet long, 3 Inches wide and 3 inches bag acted as assistant auditor Bor some 
high. It contained coal oil and about years, will likely be promoted to fill the 
ter lights. In raising the curtain the ( vacancy. The position carries with It 
performer accidentally turned this tank a salary of $1650, while the assistant 
over, and it fell to the floor within a tew ! auditor’s stipend is $1200. 
inches of those persons in the front ■ Coady says there is some misap-
row. prehensiyn as to the status of the city

Rev. Adam A. Weber, pastor of St. audjtors. They are perfectly indepen- 
John's Lutheran Church, for the benefit df.nt, and this audit is a searching 
of whose Sunday school the entertain- one as they go over the books every 
ment was being given, tried to pick up month and report to council, 
the tank with the assistance ot others.

wasDyepepsl» 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality

1

9 *.ir. to 1 p.m 
lays—10 a.m. * r

SOPER and WHITE ers
to St., Toronto, Ontario.

TE DISEASES I

that we should give them whateverIm potency. Sterility» j
Ncrvoii* IJeblllty. etc*
(the result of folly or 

“i excesses), Gleet 
i Stricture treated

Gnlvunlam (the only 
i sure cure, and no £>a<* 
l after-effects.)

SKIN MSKASE9 
I whether result 
' Syphilis 

mercury
ment of Syphilis. 
niSEASICS of WOIHB» 
I'nlnful or. p'oflSl 
McnwtriiHtlon and a1*

a.m. displacements of tn 
Womb. ...

The above are tne 
Specialties of

The new board of control settled 
but before they could do so the oil down to business yesterday morning, 
flowed out and caught fire.of ■ but there was little to do beyond ap- 

Deadly Cry of Fire. pointing a vice-chairman in the person
Then came the inevitable cry of fire, of Controller Harrison. V-

and what followed would be Impossible The street railway has sent the city 
to accurately tell. Every eye witness treasurer a cheque for $27,519.05, being 
says the audience rose en masse, the the city’s share Of street railway re- 

impulse being to reach the front ceipts, totaling $292,338.60 for December, 
dr or. All attempted it. but few got out. ' The recount in the Sixth Ward, ap- 
The seats in the centre of the hall were ' plied for by J. A. McCausland, has 
of the usual folding variety, screwtxl to | been fixed for Friday morning next at 
the floor, while along the sides of the j 10 o’clock by Judge Winchester, 
hali were loose chairs. In the scram
ble to get out. many persons fell over 
the chairs and were never, able to re
gain their feet. Those who did reach

I _or not. No 
used in treat-

one

*. 4 « ?W. H. GRAHAM, 4 v
Square, Cor. Spadtn». $nee No Bill Against Horseman.

DORCHESTER, N.B., Jan. 14.—(Spe- 
eial.)—The grand jury after three hours’ 

th? front entrance found It jammed with ■ cons[deratj0n to-day found "no bill” in 
people who were fighting and shriek
ing to get out. One of the double doors _ _ ____ _ ___
had been bolted shut, so as to better dèr*‘oT his wife bv pushing her Into a the Canada Life Assurance Co., and up 

.................. ' " ‘ short time ago occupied by the j

j
A HISTORICAL SITE.

BRANDED HIS WIFE.... corner
asked aid

an Church Mission 
<1 Gerrard-Streets, 
e of work for certain parties.
larkeij seconii deputy re* 
ited 'q member of the locat 
•taith-for three years. e
'ihnmerit «f auditors was

_______ __ _ __ n is understood that the historical
of Christopher Horseman, the site at the northeast corner of King u/k.

charged with the mur- and Bay-streets, recently acquired by y/oman Took Meals to Brute who 
’ - *-*- -1 - ------- - T '*■- 1 ,lr>1 Burned Her With Pokejr.

the case 
Salisbury man

enable the ticket-taker to take up tick- „ some wecks ago. 
ets Not more than two persons could 
pass this door at one

the Surrogate Court.
of 1. I of $3909 In the estate 

ather. Thomas Harding, ™ . 
nyhip, was held by the JJJjjS 
U ruing of North Dakota- T®. J 
trust Company have apph®“

in Ontario.' 1

i

;

ster this estate 
■ property totals $6201. _
?ft no will an<j the bemefif* j 
his five brothers, two 

"iophèw and two nieces, 
and seven daughters 9hal7 

state of the late Th 
ntn.t y of itcl.omberg. h’1!!

The' property totals —W 
personally.

Mr-

sls-
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IWEDNESDAY MORNING2 BUYERS’ Of Inte
«« THE FAOTOWY BEHIND THE STORE."

SAIF OF CANCELLED ORDERS|
TRUNKS, BAGS SU IT CASES at HALF |
It will pay you to think a lit^ahead, and provide for yo^i^u^o^^J

needs from this special sale. The tact is, , ,ir - made us cramped
lation of a large order from one of our Northwest deators has m ^ ^ ^ I£
for room in the factory and it is;‘“Pf^or the^aro ™ many cases, less than 
prices ever did the work, these shçuld,tqr they are, inn j.
wholesale. ' - v

• à

Clearing all Sailor and 
fancy Suits at 
Halt Price

mHamilton
Happenings

At cMadâtm!FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge. 
street. Telephone Main 931. I

FURNACES.
ROBT. HUGHES aibout install*;: Jffi 

ing a furnace in your house, jJVl 
Cheapest rates and Itest material 
used, 371 Yonge-street. Phone m
M"" grocers. - *

STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND •*1 
Phone Main 4595. .jL

thisReaders of The World who
column and patronize paper
will confer a favor upon thtop v , 
It they will say that th*Y ^oronto 
advertisement in I ne be
World. In this way^ they X'adver.
doing a good turn to ^ ftper
tlser as well as to the newsy y 
and themselves.

Of the per 
Garrick Thea 
Lowlands” b: 
Bt. Louis Poi 

“Women In' 
the heartrbreu 
ser moments, 
tlonallsm of 
and more this 
willing tears 
-was no false, 
naturalness j 
It was natui 
nature, speal 
player supreij 
ultimate em<1 
it was with 
compelling tij 
claimed Kali 
4n many resd 
ter Interpréta 
in the recolM 

Toronto wt 
seeing this v

the
and Intending 

matterWorld subscribers 
advertisers may transact any 
of business relating to ««P»P«r 
The World’s Hamilton Cffflbe, Roy»1 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

6EEr
ambulances.

THE H. ELLIS fitted withLANCE SERVICE, ■ ***** 333
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C.. I ■

BATES & DODDS, ^rtiial^Sanl- 
lance, fitted with Marsha» nd. 
tary Mattress; experienced au gL 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone p 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.. °^erl. 
private ambulance servie . P 
encèd attendance. Phone »

SOT 475

AN ACTION FOR SLANDER 
! CON CLUB TOURNAMENT

J. s.
Mutual-streets.

HARDWARE.

1THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 3 
126 East King-st., Leading Hal 

I ware House.
a « IBBOTSON, cutlery and hanfr' 

ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Matt 
1830. „ _

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR | 
made in Canada. 38» 

Phone Main 6251.

- I

Col. Gibson Promises That Hamil
ton’s Interests Will Be Pro

tected in Radial Bill.

■

fl lm

liHrmm
rA any stove 

East Queen-st.k HUMPHREY & 
Ambulance seJ7,.v

Tel- No«6 Queen
w THE J. A. 

vate
Church-street.
Branch office at station, 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ^NTIQUARY.ffleW 

Yotjge-street. OLd Silver. ht
Plate, Works of Art. etc.,*> « 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

baggage agents.
JNO. McTAVISH BAGGAGE TRANS-

ferred to and from al1Pley.avenue, 
city. Residence. 89 Farley 
Toronto. Phone M. 4450.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM 

PANT, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything req»^|d «cavation

mJr HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OIN™ENT

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veto* 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented moMf 
refunded. 169 Bay»street, Toronto

LIQUOR DEALERS.
to J. 8. 

and-

340.

^Xê 3 -'I : Catherine J 
ress, and no 
the leading 
strong’s new] 
Bulldog,” wl 
New oYrk, ] 
cast will- N 
Elita ProctoJ 
fred Hlckma 
artists.

Mrs. Harr 
thir month.

Mrs. Ernes 
. C. H. AsHlej 

the residency 
ford-street, e

Mrs. AFchl 
on Tuesday, 
last two Tue 
lowing.

R. S.'MelvJ 

the afternoo 
at to-day’s 
Chamberlain 
of the Empi

Rev. J. Br] 
Bond-street 
and Mrs. Si 
day, to spen 
next week a 
six months’ 
Egypt «jnd d 
gift from a I 
church, of wl 
before com!

Luther T. 
ton. Is at pn| 
Flaveile, Q.U

Prof. Ira I 

Chicago Uni 
R. Kllgour. J

Prof. Chaj 
ton Is staylj 
ris. D.D., 351

The, WomJ 
on Thursdft] 
gram, whlcn 
Madeline Ca 
Isolden's Llj 
Mary Morlej 
Miss Brena 
Schlra, MrsJ 
Pergolese. (1 
Ganna. Mlsj 
Lung! dal cd 
Tonstl, MrJ 
songs, (a) Cl 
T-nsa a ml 
Kemp.!

Jan. 14.—(Special. )— 
of Samuel Weaver, the de-

HAMILTON
The action ,

SBS fftfjïjîl
nesses were examined, and the case 
adjourned. Many witnesses have been 
sunpoenaed by 'both sides of thecae, 
including all the memWa of toe 
parks board, the employes J* ™6 
board and many prominent citizens 

Col J M. Gibson and a special 
committee of aldermen heldacon- 
ference this afternoon on r*®£!
(Rn The city is opposing the (bill oe 
cause it would confer a Dominion 
fraThlsL on the suburban Hnes of 
the company, which are practical y 
only street railway. The-colonel sal
he was willing to have the city s IP 
terest fully protected, and he sa d toe 
city solicitor will try to frame clause» 
that will be saüsfactory to thec'7; 

committee will meet again Thurs

V r%■ 365

ie hundred Children’s 
and

K T SAND ELL (successoroilât wines and Spirits. 623
Yonge-street. Phone Nor», ■ 
Special attention to mail <**> 

Send for price list.
LIVE BIRDS.

We have one „
Suits, in Sailors, Busters

price Is all we want, so bring 
the children, and

TRUNKS, waterproof, 
canvas - covered, 
bound, with centre band, 
sheet steel bottom, com
partment tray, with hat 
box, tyro outside straps, 
size 30 inches. Æ Off 
While they last

Orders Filled. Open Evening,.

SUIT CAS^S, made of 
solid leather, two steel 
frames, brass-plated lock 
and bolts, " inside straps, 
cloth-lined, colors brown 
or russet, size 22 inches.

CLUB BAGS, made of 
heavy grain leather, with 
hand-sewn English frame, 
fine inside lock and slide 
catches, full leather-lined, 
with inside pocket, a very 

b, serviceable bag,
16 inches.

While they last .
I----- ----------------------- Mail and 'Phone

I EAST & CO-

525
steel-H 192.

tiers.

'••COME ON ON” HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QueeiW«.UE 
west Main 4959.

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTlN CO. , 

elusive Locksmiths, 98 victona-*t»j ;
Phone Main 4174 . _______} |

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE! 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, pmnutae-| 
turers of roll kinds of keys; vault j 
and safe lock experts; builder»’] 

and brass goodsti

FOR BARttAINS.

OAK HALL On sale, while 1 7ff 
they last «Je*

strong
size

sotiry, concrete 
work.

Clothier
Right Opp. the Chimes

J. COOMBES, Msnager.
7.50I Kill St. Em

; butchers.
THE. T- I W. John

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-sL phon 

Main 2287.

hardware . ■■■■ __
wrought iron work for builder»;]. * 
specialties made to order. Phon»] 
Main 6200.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. |
VERGNE JOHNSTON. 416 Parti*. | 

ment-street, opposite Garrard. N.1 ■

Limited, 300 Yonge Street. THROWN FROM SLEIGH.! 1 The .
; day. Hamilton Gun Club.

The annual tournament of theHam  ̂
,u„n RUn Clu'b opened to-day

bob-emlgh on w^^.jTtento^en twenty Æ 

hlU, Hilda Me- hanak.ap 16 to ^re-

the first five 
I. A. R.

Young Woman Injured at WInche.ter- 
Street Bridge wffile Coasting. CAFES.

WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
Table d Hot©» 
Dinner 25c. J

5383.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND ]; ■ 

RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 871 YONGH- 1 

street, Toronto, for a nice neatef 
or Peninsular Range. A1 whltf | 
lead, 7c. pound. Phone M. 2854. 

DRUGGISTS. PICTURE FRAMING.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST. GEDDES, 481 Bpadlna—Open r®

SSS. ffAWS: evenings— Phone College 500. |

dlca Apartments," corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-avenue.
Phone M. 7655.

W H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Koine-ave
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 

1952.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 

Bast Klng-streèk three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. * H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

BRNEST A. LEGGE. Prescription 
Pharmacist, Cor. College-street and 
Osslngton-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 507.

ALBERT
and Queen-streets, 

and evening.
HELP WANTED.SACRIFICE SALE

Splendid City Residence
Solid brick, twolr* room., •ïm'iUUched. I»1*' 

lot. all convcaieacet, m.M deairabie localty. Mut 
be sold. Owner out of city, ho Attenta. Rex 
09, World._______ __

ir .While coasting on a 
Winchester-street

against the Don bridge at 9 o'clock last 
night. The young woman, who is 
years of age, was on a sleigh with six
others, and fell oft In paselngt>nG ‘£1
bridge girders. She suffered severe 
scalp wounds and an Injury 
left eye. She was attended at the Is?" 
lation Hospital, and later ™moved In 
the police ambulance to the General 
Hospital.

noon14 TEN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON 6AL- 
1ÏI. ary and expenses; one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advert!, 
nuce our guaranteed stock 
specialties; no experience necessary ; we 
lay out your work for you; 825 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont. ed—eow

HAMILTON

« BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

the thrown competitors shot 
suits were as f°u°W8. 
names . being prof^sional^.
Krm W B DaC 166, H. 

K. Taylor hi, YV • p-ietcher 142,
H. Stevens 167,* M. E. Fjetcner 
George Beattie 149, Dr. Wilson 161, A. 
D. Bates 147, 'Tom Upton 153, O. ■
Ford 166, Fisher 152- Wagner
Hopper 172, Sidway 167, ^ Wagn 
147 F. Morrison 146, A. Sterling it 
H ’ M. Stoddart 154, Choate 125, W* 
Crossland 146, Farmer 97, Dunk 161, 
Marsh 1612, Vivian 156, Menton W9, 
Burns 172,3 Raspberry 143, D. mc 
Machth 152,' Parker 147. .

Parsons & Parsons, Cleveland, manu- 
„ of rubber goods, have open- 
a Canadian branch In the City

DRY goods.was

e and intro- 
and poultry

»IHOUSES TO 

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s

nnHE TORONTO -GENERAL TRUSTS 
-1. Corporatiotn*s list:

ClQ—MYRTLE AVE., TORONTO JUNC- 
qpo tlon, five-roomed cottage._______ _____

LET.

I ! ■ iPRINTING.HOTEL ROYAL
Every repm completely renovated ind 

newly carpeted this spring.
$2.50 to $4.00 per day. American Plan»

Tobacconists and Cigar Store».

■ppmpmip
FRANk H. BARNARD, 246 Bpadlna- | 

Tel College 686.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant _ 
and lunch counters, open day ana -a 
night, best twenty-five cent break* ’1 
fasts, dinners and suppers, mos; a 
85 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-etreet, Nos. S3 to 50. ^ 

SEWING MACHINES. ■
JOHN GARDE & CO,, 142 Victoria-* 

street; agents for Jones high*. ^ 
speed manufacturing and family^ 
machines. Phone Main 4923.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE, “REX” MES- «
A sENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main j 

481. Special rate^lor stores.
STOVES AND FURNACES.

X. WELCH & SON, 304 Queer! W.|| 
Main 1703.

XTACHINISTS '— KEEP AWAY FROM 
dl Toronto; strike on. ed

$avenue.
1Xf EN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 

J* ber trade in eight weeks; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly ; 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 

Barber College, Queen and Spa-
edtf

MDealing With Harmeworth.
Th^Wa^emu^CompmyifBr^topd,

SSa.
chlpery tor manufacturing wood pulp in 
Newfoundland.

Moler
dina, Toronto.©OkJ-ELM GROVE AVE-.,TEN ROOMS, 

qp^O all conveniences, newly decoratedfacturera 
ed up
Laumjry building.

Alex. Blanchard has 
to represent the separate school board 
on the board of education.

Death of E. T. Wright.
E. T. Wright of the firm of E. T. 

Wright & Co. died this morning, at 
his residence, 24 North Victoria-avenue, 
after *a 4ing»ring-4Sffess. He was o4 
years of age. Thé funeral will be held 
Thursday afternoon. Aid. H. G. Wright 
is a brothel- of the deceased, and Mrs. 
Nelson, wife of Francis Nelson,. To
ronto Globe, Is a sister.

It is rumored that James Dixon will 
be the Liberal candidate In East Ham
ilton, to oppose Samuel Barker, M. P.. 
and that he has been promised the 
postmastership. .
' H. T. Wesson, charged with forgery, 
will be tried Thursday morning. He 
will be charged with attempting to 
pass a cheque on the Merchants’ Bank 
and of passing one on the Bank of 
Montreal.

While It Is said that John Theaker, 
president of the Street Rallwaymen’s 
Union, will not be reinstated by the 
oompany, he may be appointed to an
other position in the company’s ser
vice.

BILLY CARROLL SITUATIONS WANTED.®00—DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
all conveniences, newly decorated.

Headquarters for Union T°b®^° and ix-ahehoiJbEs.KiNg street east, 
Cigars. Grancf1 Opera House W suittmle'for storage purposes.

Cigar Store.

been appointed
A MALE STENOGRAPHER AND 

typewriter,., with two years' experi
ence In a large steamship office, wishes a 
position In Toronto by March 1st next. 
Box 4, World. ,

LERGYMAN DESIRES TO SECURE 
for woman, 28, left lh trying eircum- 

—ances, situation, With aged couple pre
ferred,' where child, 13 months, would be 
allowed ; general, housemaid or cook; 
several years' experience as such In 
country and city; references required. 
Box 2, World.

HERBERT B. KENTUKNJAMIN KENT.

HAVE A PARCEL OF VACANT 
W land xm JJoy.ercourt road, 35 feet 
ft cr.tage, Mr immediate sale, at a vpry 
low price.
m] IE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street 234o

To-day | 
Commences

* a* s- ,
I'

ELEVATORS.

Main 2201. Night phone 2737.
ENTERTAINERS.

TOWN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-streqt. Phone College 
4139. Finest and beet concert attrac
tion.

=■
BUSINESS chances.

X^OUNG MAN WITH A LITTLE CAPI- Y tal would like to invest and secure 
position In growing business. Apply, giv
ing particulars as to salary, opportuni
ties, etc. Box i97. World.______________ 23

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. TAILORS. m
. COCKBURN COMPANY, "‘Star 1 

Tailors,” have removed from 53» 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-st» H 
near, Church-st. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Ra> ■ 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4548.

TOBACCONISTS.
It. l. SAPERA, wholesale and retail ti)-. 

bacconlst. Orders promptly at- | 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. UT
Queen-street ! west.

mYPEWRITING, COPYING DONE; 
I have machine (phone) ;, will call for 
work. Apply Box 1, World Office.

R. Hi

Great •StEIFisIs
Poilowin^works-ami'fo^the1 amounts set

opposite hereunder:
.CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 

Cdrcrjte âfdewalk on Esther-street 
'west side from Queen-street to 
Fa rley-avenue, total cost • • v • " V - 

Concrete sidewalk on King-street 
north side from Massey-street to 
1040 feet west, total cost :;",V v2006'55 

Concrete sidewalk on Larch-street 
west side from Grange-avertUe to 
St. Patrick-street, total cost .... bU4.ua 

Concrete sidewalk on Marion-etreet, 
south side from Lanidowne-ave- 

to Macdonell-avenue, total

Hon. : Dr. I 
tlon. wasrt 
tending thdHOTELS.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

You wire for me and

legal cards. -nOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.Bristol !j£nD armour-barris.Fire Sale «70.

I’ll wire for you.
florists.

NEAL — Headquarters
672 Queen W,

WorldGIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORGE, 
Ijr Toronto; accommodation first-class :

and two per day; special week-ed7 one- fifty 
ly rates.

for Coral 
Phone»ias

T^ttrRY EYRE AND WALLACE- 
11 Barristers, 28 Quetn East. Toronto

ed7

wreaths, 
College 3789.zxROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

I t Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.ed?Genuine Disco’ints ranging 

from 20 ;-er cent, to 60 per cent, 
off High-grade Watches, Jewelry, 
blocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, 
Fine Plated Ware, Bronze Fig- 

and Electric Bronzes, etc.,

ART.lars. VENDOME. YONGE AND ARTICLES FOR SALE.

h «KjStrînr a«, ism
rr^ÂRRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND tene; a snap for some one at ninety-two
m ija » -J -

TT7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE lars up; five octaveW New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- dollars up. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
street West, opposite City HaU, up-to-date Yonge-street.
In every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor. 1

. Volunteer Hotel Sold.
Henry Rapp has sold the Volunteer 

Hotel to T. H. Gall of Port Hope.
Capt. Alex. W. Roy. 29 Duke-street, 

found dead in the cellar of his

L FORSTER - PORT 
Rooms 24 West

. I W.J. Painting, 
street. Toronto

t-VRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X? Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

nue

Concrete sidewalk ori Spadina-ave- 
nue, east side. from College- 
street to Division-street, total 
cost ..........................................................

486.44 ÂM*5Sîf 3A<SM”<
Church-street.

1was
hous#3 this morning. He was 62 yearsures of age. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Benk Ôhambèr». East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

etc. The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Terms $1.5(L_ Geo.

339.15
' t IÜIROOFING.J, C. FORMAN, 

Assessment Commissioner.
Office,

For 15 Days Only
_ wars FINiaHERB’ ATTENTION 18

» iT.£ ST"

Munson’s, 343 Yonge. _____________ ____,
:rOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- Y ophone records for new record, at 
Munson’s Record Exchange. 843 Yonge.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT 
\J| metal ceilings, cOmloee, etc. Tw’ 

-las Bros.. 124 Adelalda-street WesL

Excellent cuisine. 
Midwinter.

This sale gives one an excep
tional opportunity to obtain a 
household need or article tf Jew
elry for personal use at really 
bargain 4 ices. Time flies. You 
must ACT NOW if you would 
avail yourself of present ruling 
low prices.
»rloes by Way of Illustration

Here are a few examples of 
Sale Values: $36.00

Assessment Commissioner’s 
Jan. 15, 1908.-edPhone 3452.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipe, to-day ah 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son. Painters. Decorator», 
paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Wednesday,

A Quantity of

Printer’s Cotton
NO SIGNS OF VIADUCT. A LL WANTING MARRIAGE Ll- 

A. censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no 
witnesses.

apartments to let.
247Party of Railway Officials Inspect the 

Local Terminals.
A PARTMBNTS in ALL PARTS OF\ 
A the city. Free- information. Big 
Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited. » 
College-street Open evenings. 4Recovered Two Bodies.

PARIS, Jan. 14.—Great excitement, _■ ,

Bois jle Boulogne, some 30 young peo- »>ne of the party of r . 
pie being precipitated Into the , water, who took a tour of inspection around 
It was feared at first that many of jocaj terminals yesterday, said after- 
them were drowned, but after a de- question of the viaduct

Krbtn'lhf.rs,.n..h4S.,£1f‘:,ar in..— .. ««.The Toronto World Olilce
found that only two had been drowned, ye aigo intimated that the actual 
both bodies being recovered. structlon of elevated tracks was a|

Use Connell's Coe^. somewhat remote possibility; at least,;
Qiluoruuarn anil PloeUS We mine our own coal and prepare It he remarked, ”1 didn’t see any signs o ,
3liverwa.ru anu vivvna as near perfect as possible. The pure- the viaduct.” I Evening

$10.00 Bake Dish only $5.00, ness of our coal is the reason it gives There were about 15 officials on board ^louses-wooi 1 andr other^ dresses. q Kid
$15.00 Soup Toureen only $7.50, ' ^"Cdh pe“ ton. The'condeli the spe<ÿal car which made ag round artlcleB beautlÂily Dry Cleaned.

$15.00 Dresser Sets only $7.50, Anthracite Mining Co., Limited, head trip of \he ^ork’.Toronto Junctiom
VS.00 Manieure Sets only $4.00, Office, corner Queen and Spadina-ave- ^agmb^ntere equipped with maps

$3 50 Crumb Travs only $1.75, nue'________________________and plans and gave especial attention
$26.50 Gilt French Clock only ; Of Interest to Anglican, to the grades between lork and ^nny- Pnone, and^a wago^wU^caU^order

$13.50, $31.50 Handsome French A meeting of members of the Church Besides local superintendents, en-ja distance.
Marble Clock only $15.75, $20.00 of England, both men and women, will gineers and rôadmasters of both Grand

HWk Marble Clock only $10.00. «W*
tion of a study class In preparation glneerlng expert, and F. F. uu 
lor the Pan-Anglican Congress to be chief engineer of eastern lines.

4 T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
A tlon Drug Store. Site Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. edFOR SALE

Suitable lor Metal Polish
ers. Apply

was
TVTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
1VI M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta

HOUSE MOVING.LOAN.MONEY TO
OUSE MOVING AND RAMI 

J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-stre* • // H done.FUNDS AT LOWEST 
city property and York 
Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

"ORIVATE
Y rates on 
County farms.our Fire

Bronze Figures for $18.00, $22.50 
Electric Bronzes for 
$19.00 Bronze Ornaments for 
$9.50, $8.00 ones for $4.00.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
ed? ARTICLES WANTED.A -MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT- 

A. Isfies and convinces the most scep
tical. 416 Church-street.

-,$11.50, con-
rTTv. WILL NEGOTIATE A TjOAN FOR W VOU If vou have furniture or other >V y°J’ property. Call end get terms. 
pfr« ehT confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. •
Klng-»treet

» WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SI 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mv- 
343 Yonge-street.

ed7FRENCH CLEANING ^ 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &CO 

103 XING IT. WEST, TORONTO.
Dresses—silk and other

/GENTLEMAN WITH SMALL MEANS 
vJT would like to get acquainted with 
lady between 36 and 40, with seme means; 
object marriage; confidential. Add-ess 
Box 98. World.

. t•*
LSTORAGE AND CARTAGE. I

Tege-atreet. North 4583. *r.'
Storage for furniture aSdj 
fe Pianos; double and single furniture • 
vans for moving; the çldest and most rj* 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartel* J 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

West.
5976—Srn

■ A alight 
dress la »h 
a little git 
cut In one 
over-blous< 
coming, gt 
feet so fas 
pretty feat 
is laid In 
skirt in i 
ocyered bt 

, tlon. The 
•with full j 
rose chain 
ly. but ott 
et ta, albat 
al; sugges 
child of 8 i 
terial will 

Girls’ dr 
10 and 12 

A patter 
tration wit 
receipt of :

ed7. ; POSTLETHW AITE, REAL ES-
W tate. loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic- 
♦T,ria-street. Phone M. 3778.________________x/TRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 

jjJ. famous life reader ; never falls. 76 
McGtll-street.

TA/T ADAMfe THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- 
JjX mist; never falls. 54 Huron-street.

r«
ed7We dye a splendid black for 

mourning.
rr;AAA to LEND, CITY, FARMS. $T50V* * Agents wanted. Reynolds 77
Victoria. Toronto. ed-

td.7
MEDICAt.

136 TJOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
II ists, patronized by royalty and peer
age: if in doubt, visit them at encamp
ment. Queen West, opposite Triller.

TAR SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM-
D “6hîl.'S2; il'SnS.r&.ÏÏX

’ «S3 Bathurst-atreet, near
ed7

VETERINARY SURGEONS.TORONTO ' DETECTIVE AGENCY
36 Tdrenlo Slreef, Toronlo

X 0. BO 4M. f. 6. BLiRGAB, Prlaeipals. 
z Phone Main 3068.

ed7 organs 
and women. 
Bloor.

îss.vïirî„"Lœ.,¥.i,n«  ̂K1

— rM moi.e, member of the nojj SI W‘al College of Veterinary Surg^M^Bl 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathuist-streét 
phone M. 6790.

BOSTON’S 
reader; never

YfAGAME 
1$A noted palmist, 
fails. 361 Bathurst.

Other Discounts
ed7 tar. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

U Of men. 39 Carlton-streeL 6As an inducement to patronize held in London, England, in June.
—. c . I, -„1„ 1FL All interested, whether they expect toour Fire Sale, which lasts only 15- attend the congresS or not, are invited

days, we’ve decided on a special to this meeting. J 
reduction in all lines, including 
our immense Watch and Jewelry

37 ADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST 
Ladles 50c. 16 Wood. c<17

MINING ENGINEERS.,

E- PULLANA Sensational Piano Sale.
Surely there Is sensation In the an- 

assortments, and that were not nouncement that you can buy a square
uffoctroH in anv wav either bv piano from the old firm of Helntzmanaffected in any way euner oy ^ Co> Limited, lis-m King-street
Fire, Smoke or Water, a reduc- west Toronto, at as unie a price as

I 825. Then you can get one for $30, $35, $40 
_ . and up to $90. Ib is a case -of clearing

20 per Cent, to 40 per Cent, out square pian.^ in the warerooms
between now and- stock taking.

BUSINESS CARDS. wrlNING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
jVl Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En- 

Offlees ; 206 Board of Trade
Latchford. Larder

T/IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar Bernard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone 
Main 6357.

King of the Waate Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too smell in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. *87
' hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

srx, cTr,r«,L OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. -ed?I C2MITH A JOHNSTON-ALHXANDKR’
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrlst 
Solicitors, Ottawa. ____ _

1357
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. Pat!tion of fromi PRINTING. BILLIARD AND 

We rent with privilege■ eiECOND - HAND 
►o pool tables, 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A, 6* 
West King-street, Toronto, Ont. ed$

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.* j

MORGAN AND CO»', 
Accountants. 20 King-*]

HUNDRED MILLION DROP.m TiID END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
'O velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed^ postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King Ehet.

It will pay you to buy now for 
future needs. Present Prices mean, 
therefore, much money saving.

ALBANY, Jan. 14.—Charging 
the Hughes-Armstrong insurance laws 
have reduced the yolume of new busi- 

annually enjoyed by New York

DWARDS,
Chartered

fendthe
NAME.EChurch of Christ, Cecil St.

Lloyd Darsle says that man has a 
part in conversion, and what can be 

n A ■ ■ —^ d< ne thru human instrumentality GodR- Jù H. R- KEIMT designed should be effected in that way. 
"• e ■■ e His sermon last night was a strong ap-

diamond merchants peal to Christians to lay aside their
SAA YONGE STREET pride and selfishness for the sake of
■têX * v 1 “ I ■ the masses who need the vivifying pow-

UKRB. B. KENT, j er 0f Christ and His church.

fi 36
a Weet.

ADOR
iu<w

PERSONAL.ness
corporations to more than one hundred
millions less than that secured by the ^.ENXLeMAN WOULD LIKE 
companies of other states, George M. acquaintance of middle-aged 
Palmer, Democratic floor leader in the w;th some means; no encumbrance. Ad- 
assembly, has submitted a resolution, diess J. James, Box 3, World Office, To
ot inquiry. U' ~ ‘ »cnto.

LOST. FOUNDe
THE
lady T OST — TORTOISE SHKLI, bai.jv r— ____ ,, rmwNTOWHLt comb, gold trimming set with row TTiOUND-GREY STOLE. DOW. 

of pearls. Reward on returning to Mrs. T Wednesday Evening. Apply »
Cawthra Mulock, 538 Jarvla-stieet. 23 Office, World.

f1ST.
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«Ir p !»Of Interest to Women ■31:; iiliiiiM,fi n r<:

extra fur selling
Manufacturers’ Sale

SELLERS - GOUGH 
FUR CO., Limited

>*

IwlrcMadame KalichComing.
Of the performance given at the 

Garrick Theatre of “Marta of th 
Lowlands' by Madame Kalich, The

“ÆS,Is-,,,î'r£r“sri„« is
~ *»»-
”nsr wTpV™-- ;

f£«s ,sa :
tv as no false note tomaf‘, feeling, i 
naturalness df speech and feeUng 
It was nature's voice « « m a 
nature, speaking thru the {

îfffis^aK stssn- j«r
in the recollection of Its 8ene«ttloh.

Toronto will have an opportunity of 
seeing this wonderful artist shortly.

IDIRECTORS.
UNDERTAKER

,MKR, $85 Tonga. 
>ne Main 83L J

I
MACES.
JHES about install, 
i-e in your house, 
k and best material 
>nge-&treet. Phone

m
■

m %U: mü «? i

IA
iCERS.
LNER QUEEN AND 

Phone Main 4586. 
1WARE.
HARDWARE 50., 
;-st.. Leading Hard-

!

am* r i I: it]
.1/ a?;

'Sim 1, cutlery and hard
en W. Phone Main

£

£m
A

SSJ■v.VE REPAIRS FOR 
le in Canada. 380 

Phone Main 625$. 
AL1STS.

mm m mw :W, !FURS
EXCLU

SIVELY

mm. vmm/ Personal.
refsataen^LvrêeClMatLdfUi0sro?st to be 

Z leading woman in Paul Arm
strong's new play, Society and th 
Bulldog," which opens at Daly s In j 
New oYrk, Saturday, Jan. 18. Tne, 
ca,T will include William Farnum, 
Ellta Proctor. Otis William Mack. Al
fred Hickman and other well-known 
artists.

Iiljki OINTMENT cure#
U, Varicose Veina,
Misrepresented money 
[ Bay-street, Toronto

DEALERS.
L (successor to 1 E 
f and Spirits, 528 ana ; 
treet. Phone North. 
[attention to mail or-' 
Ur price Hat.
I BIRDS.

’■ i!i
iÜ V 1 1! I. S'

Èmluk;îM

m y1m
“Extra Fur Selling 

“something

?mednesday morning
Event” which, under the present reductions, means 

extraordinary ’’ as never before have you been offered genuine quality furs 
of exclusive style at within 40 per cent, of the prices we have marked 
garments during this sale.

further reductions and greater enthusiasm.

we start an !j iAw Ï* I -V* yt am SR1
Mrs. Harry Ryrle will not receive 

thir month.
[TORE, 109 Quean-#!* i

if1 ■ 1 m i|1959. ',11IV z.mi1 Mrs. Ernest A. Wilkinson and Mrs. 
C. H. Ashley will receive together at 
the residence of the former, 320 Craw- 
ford-street, to-day.

Mrs. Archie Langmuir will receive 
on Tuesday, Jan. 21 and 28, and on the 

Tuesdays In each month roi-

,SMITHS. ii 1
i’

BRIMSTIN CO., ex-i 
mlthe, 98 Victoria-efc,] 
4174 .

%
i

Our staff of salespeople has been largely in- 11,1Wednesday will 
creased and no oqe will have to wait.

c AND MACHINE 
Bay-etreet, manufac- 
kinds of keys; vault 

:k experts; builders' 
tnd brass goods;, 
1 work for builders; 
iade to order. Phone

see,
:last two 

lowing. I»
R. S. Melville will give the address of 

the afternoon on “British Diplomacy, 
at to-day’s regular meeting of the 
Chamberlain Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire.

Rev. J. B. Stlcox, formerly pastor of 
Bond-street Congregational Church, 
and Mrs. Stlcox, will leave on Thurs
day, to spend a week In Montreal, and 
hext week sail from New York on a 
six months’ trip to the Holy Land, 
Egypt and the British Isles. This is a 
gift from a member of the Winnipeg 
church, of which Mr. Silcox was pastor 
before coming to Toronto.

Alaska Sable Muffs, $8.75
These are of-No. 1 quality skins, made in thf new Imperial shapes, 

and are a superior fur in every way; regular $12.00 
to $15.00. On sale to-day, at.............................. ............. ••

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $11.75
scarfs, made from four selected 

and ten

1HINGS AND HATS.
[N8TON, 415 Parila- 
opposlte Garrard. N.1

1R STOVES AND 
ANGES.
TJGHES. 871 YONOE- 
nto, for a nice heater 
ar Range. A1 whit, 
und. Phone M. 2854.
RE FRAMING.
8, 431 Spadlna—Open
hone College 600.
RINTING.
iRNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
I College 686.
TAURANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 

counters, open day and 
twenty-five cent break
ers and suppers, isos, 
it Queen-street, through 
ld-etreet. No*. 88 to 50.
IG MACHINES, 
a & co., 142 victoria- m 
•nts for Jones’ hlsrh* ' 
ufacturing and family M 
Phone Main 4923. "Æ 

. MESSENGERS.
IRVICE, “REX" MES- I 
1 Lombard-street. Main I 
U rate for stores.
and furnaces.

r son, 304 Queen W. i

Odd Muffs to Clear, $1.50
beautiful tails; regular $18.00 and $20.00. On | | JJ 

sale to-day, at....................................................................

8.75 You will find many handsome pieces among these; theytare of 
desirable furs, and regularly sold at as high as $5.00 each. 
Come to-morrow if you wish to secure a good muff 
cheap, for they are all marked to clear, at

1;

1
1.50Alaska Seal Jackets, $249~x

White Fox Stoles, $37.50
Handsome Large Stoles, made up in the new animal style, finished 

with rich satin linings, an extremely beautiful fur; 37 gQ 
regular $60.00. On sale to-day. at .................................

With every one of these Jackets we give a certificate guaranteeing 
them to be genuine seal. The linings are of beautiful brown satin, 
and every detail in the making of these coats has been thoroughly 
inspected before going into the showrooms. This is an exceptional 
offer and affords the season’s greatest opportunity 

to secure a

I
Luther T. Townsend, D.D., of Bos

ton, is at present the guest of Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle, Queen’s Park.

Prof. Ira M. Price. Ph.D.. LL.D.. of 
Chicago University, Is the guest of Mr. 
R. Kilgour. Queen’s Park.

Prof. Charles R. Erdman of Prince
ton Is staying with Rev. Elmore Har
ris. D.D., 35 Waimer-road.

The Women’s Musical Club will meet 
on Thursday, when the following pro- 
gram, which has been arranged by Miss 
Madeline Carter, will be given: JPlano, 
Isolden’s Llebestod. Wagner-Llszt. Miss 
Mary Morley; song. Vorel Morlr. Tosti, 
Miss Brenda Smellle; song, Lognal, 
Schira, Mrs. Ten Eyck; violin, (a) Air. 
Pergolese. (b- O Sole Mio, Signor di 
Caona. Mis« Mary Mellish: songs, (a) 
Lung! dal caro bene, Seechl. (b) Malta, 
Tonsti, Mr. Howard Massey Frederick: 
songs, (a) Caro mis ben, Glordanla, (b) 
T-nsa a me. Querela, Miss Florence 
Kemp.

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, $39!■

Him 249.0»»1
Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, 48 and 52 inches long, lined with 

. muskrat, lock squirrel, hamster, collars of Alaska sable, all 

colors and all 
$65.00. For . .

Seal Jacket ; rcg. $350.00. Sale price. . t

1
regular $50.00 tsizes; 39.00Persian Lamb, $110 iWhite Fox Muffs, $20

Th=* .1» in *« pnpnlnr .»n»l 
h..d and tail, and finUhed in a -art. .tytoh ladnon: Ofl.OO 
regular $30.00 Muffs. On sale to-day. at................./fisV.W

Persian Lamb JackeU. extra choice fur. military, reefer, and Im
perial style. 24 to, 26 inches long; regular 
$145.00 to $165.00. For ....

I

1Mink Ties, $9.75:: 110.00.......
Mink Ties, in the new cravette style; Throws in the new paddle- 

end style; regular 
Sale price ...................... ...

7 f *■
-T

$15.00 to $20.00.% 9.75Persian Lamb Ties, $8.7 5
In the neW paddle-end styles, lined with fine black satin. 65 inches

«

lili 7
1 4

White Thibet Muffs, $4.50
spiandid Muff*, m ^ hj*. ^.Mnn.Hnn. .and baa.

Mink Muffs, 17.75 IMUFFS to match above; regular $15.00. Sale price. .$8.75Bailors.
[urn COMPANY. "Star 
pave removed from 539 
fu to 73 East Queen-st, 
[h-st. Main 4857. 
ho AND CIGARS.
Urd, Wholesale and Re* 
bonist, 128 Yonge-streeL

Mink Muffo. lined with brown satin, new Imperial
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa

tion. was In Kingston yesterday at
tending the opening of the new blo,-

shape; regular $25.00 and $30.00. j ^ ^
4.50 -Itiful in every way

day. at ............................ SELLERS-GOUGH FUR 
COMPANY - LIMITED
244 - 246 YONGE STREET

P
-

World Fattem Department üS-lmll,543. m
IACCONIST8. 

wholesale and retail to- 
Orders promptly at- 
Phone Main 1369. 127

et ■ west.

i V

f

CORNER LOUISA.
ART.

■dRSTER - PORTRAIT, 1 

Room» « West King-; ^
Railwaymen to Meet President.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 14.—Presl- 
- dent Roosevelt to-day made an appoint* 

Annual Reports Presented—H. »■ n)ent for Jan. 27 to confer with a com- 
Peart New President. mlttee of the operating vice-presidents

The annual meeting of the Ontario of the leading railroads in the country. 
Fruit Growers’ Ablation was held In Po8te|| Actlon Dismissed.

ment Building yesterday® | In the non-jury assizes yesterday, the
The treasurer’s report showed a bal- action brought by Ann E. Postell of 

of $1076. The Fruit, — — - --• -

Markham against Thomas Postell for 
32145, claimed as wages due for ser
vices as housemaid, was dismissed by 
consent of both parties.

Goolds Lose Appeal.
MONTE CARLO, Jan. 14.—The ap

peal made by Vere St. Leger Goold 
and h1s wife Marie Violet, for revision 
of their sentence, has been rejected.

DO IT NOW—DON’T WAITfruit growers meet. \will not receive until February.laboratories at Queen’s Uni- Delays are dangerous. 
Write, or os 11 end see,ue 
early If your face Is spot
ted with

Rlwples, Blctches aid ■ 
Blackheads

logical 
verstty.

The Misses Sefton will receive at their 
new home 15 Empress-crescent, Park- 
daye, on Thursday, and afterwards on 
the third Thursday of each month.

Mrs. J. H. W. Mackie, 357 Ontario- 
street, will receive on Thursday, and 
afterwards on the third Thursday of 
each month. Mrs. C. E. A. Carr Hele
na, Montana, will receive with her.

Church-Mrs. Edward Cummings, 
street, has sent out cards to a tea on 
Jan. 21. Mrs. A. McNeill of Napanee 
will receive with her.

-1NTINGS, YACHT, POR-i 
sketch. 8Jphoto or

ed : »
,6

Mrs David Bowman of Winnipeg is 
397 Markham-

ROOFING. Mil Picking or pressing put 
the secretions only make 

trouble worse.
' cure skin affections wh* u • 

others fall; G.t our' re- 
. 11 ble

ViSiti"'gandr8Wm° receive with her oniiiS'l3 IRON
ngs, cornices, etc. _ 
delalde-street West M

street. 
Thursday.

ancè on hand
Flower and Honey Show this year has

of the chief events oftherf“J‘! deflcl^of^ the precedfngUyear ’was only 
scai-c social season, the at home of the( deceit i soclety had united

PlaCe ,n to'(Stray this. Thu* the show will have

Wethe

■ |1
One

lltme Treatmesl
and attain the desired results. Consulta
tion free. Hours 9 to 6.

MENTS TO LET.
Mrs. Grant Helllwell ^"111 receive to
day, and the third Wednesday of each 
month, at 43 Rosedale-road.

S IN ALL PARTS OF 
Free Information. 84 J 

A Agency Co., Limited. • M 
Open evenings._______

a clear sheet for 1908.
At the annual «-tallat.cn of offleete The review of Urn fruU ^uaOon^f

^.^htBm'pDDG M F iT NudtL loss instead of a profitable co-operation 
Lting as’ Installing officer, Bro. Chas. of fruttmen resulted from ^ f

lather couch as an acknowledgment of. directors to understand their du 
his services as presiding officer for 190..; thoroly.

SuptrfiuoMs Hair. Moles, etc.
eradicated forever by our .method of Else 
trolysls. Satisfaction guaranteed •,

Hiscott Dermatolooical Institute
61 Cel ege Street, Tor ente, Tel. M. 831. .

Established 1892.

i* 8k Mrs. A. T. Gilbert, 131 Brunswlck- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday, ahd 

again until the third Thursday In
8E MOVING.

RAIBING i not 
February.

Mrs. Hassard, 70 Spencer-avenue,will 
receive on Thursday afternoon and 

' evening, and afterwards on the first 
and third Thursdays.

VINO AND 
elson. 97 Jarris-stogsC. 85■ m _______ .1 The bad packing of fruit and the care-

R. B. Wlnton of this city leaves on | lfcBS handling o£ the express compan es
Friday fora ples.ün trip m RlvereTde. makes for blglosses^toOntario tonU- $©i1

5
ILES WANTED.
CASH FOR GENT’S SEC-I 
bicycle. Bicycle Munsoe.

&r(..
men. The exhibit of Ontario at London 

, this past year cast poor reflections up- 
Robert E. Armstrong Is now In Qn the fruit here, all due to the poor 

Corinth, who was here during the con- Toronto taking a well-earned holiday shipping facilities employed, 
ference with the company, met and aft€r twenty-six years’ residence in the Representatives to Michigan. Quebec 
yielded to the charms of Miss Flossie Northwest, making his home at Rapid > an(j New York societies were appointed, 

i McFarlane of the Palmer House, and city and Winnipeg, where he has built | u belng felt-that a closer relationship 
they were married yesterday. no several large commercial Inauatrifs. would be better all round.

He is' leaving shortly for his old home The election 0f officers resulted in H. 
at Guelph, where he was a member of g Peart ot Burlington being chosen as

president, H. Jones of Maitland retir
ing; E. D. Smith of Winona, vice-presi
dent,-and P. W. Hodgetts. secretary- 
treasurer.

ehCal.

Ft may have taken time, 
but it’s a sure winner 
when it did arrive . .

C. E. Amos, a G. T. R. telegrapher of'm <s>
E AND CARTAGE.

5976—Smart Mode for Little Maid.
A slight variation of the popular over

dress Is shown In this pretty design for 
a little girl's frock.
cut In one piece, with the body of the 
over-blouse, render the mode very be
coming, giving the broad shoulder ef
fect so fashionable just now. Another . tîH'I L7TTT
pretty feature Is the deep box-pleat that ^ BEAU 111* UJ* 
is laid in the front of the waist and 
skirt In panel effect. Large fabric- 
covered buttons afford stylish decora-
tlon. The under-blouse may be made beauty 'A

and a perfect com- flfc 
exion are replaced

I CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
los moved and hoisted,
gle moving vans. 300 Col-
l,rth 4583. J The sleeve caps.

St{ffolk-place,Mrs. Walter Moore, 10
AND 1the council.OR FURNITURE 

subie and single furniture 
ig; the oldest and moet re* 
'«ter Storage and Carts®*» 
unue. TOMLIN’S

Plum Loal

1 ‘CUSTOM GRADE’
k BOOTS

Dr. A. P. Low. director of the Geo
logical Survey, left Ottawa yesterday 
for a trip to the West Indies tpr the 
benefit of his health. He was accom
panied by his nephew. Dr. Young.

I 'A
FACE L> Would Carry More Nett.

Fishermen from the ports of Lake
Kaufman—Enusheveky. ^arkT’ wait^on^om"Dr.heaume

GALT, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The mar- * ester’day t0 request an increase in the 
riage took place this afternoon at the , quantlty Gf nets that may be car-- 
residence of the bride’s father, South rled by a ftshmg vessel. At present 24,- 
Water-street, of Miss Clara Enushev- ^ yards Of nets Is the legal limit.
Sky, to Dr. M. Kaufman of Detroit.
Rabbi Groh of Toronto performed the ; Reorganizing National Guards, 
ceremony, which was conducted ac- . T t * N.Y . .Jin. 14.—The Nn-
cording to the Jewish ritual, with much t,ona, Guard reorganization bill, de- 

„ and circumstance. This was the .. . ,,, t , organisation of |
Jewish wedding ever witnessed In m lltia of this state to that Of the

regular army, passed the assembly this 
afternoon.

?

nary surgeons.

VETERINARY COL- , 
Tem perance-street, 1 

many open day and nlkbl* 
in October. Tel. Main j
MEMBER OK THE ROT* k 

„ of Veterinary Surgeon*- | 
443 Bathuist-slreet. reie-

with full length or elbow sleeves. Old 
rose challls would make up charming- 
ly. but other materials, such as henri- by the 
etta, albatross, linen and gingham, are 
all -suggested for the making. For a 
child of 8 years 5 yards of 36-inch ma
terial will be required.

Girls’ dress. No. 5976—Sizes fort 6, 8.
10 and 12 years. It prevent* and re-

A pattern of the accompanying Ulus- mow"rinltles.atio 
tration will be mailed to any address on jL'S^e’hworm. ikd '
receipt of 10 cents In silver or stamps. ! —the exln eofL-elear. smooth and whlto,

A elngle ^oothlpg application produce»remark-, Galt.
bantihed'in aBfèZ*minutm! rS’sFeed’wlth Make Money by Your Lost Plano.
which It clears the complexion is almost be- Th =everal hundred people who lost

,»syjsS£dt„e,rri,in

I 60c. In order to •■trodnee e«r Catalogue of ^ ^ 0]^ flrm 0f Helntzman & Co,,
! ^ÆSSîXîSwi dimetion. frVlKtv. Limited, have In their warerooms 115- 

flve csotsTpostage paid. Yon cannot afford to 117 King-street west. Toronto, nt Die 
miss this bargain. Address nresent time. You- fire lo«= will not

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited be a loss, but possibly profit, at the 
1 Qgeea k victsrU Sts. TOROHTO. CAS. prices at which pianos may be bought.

SUO
nxlted.

RUBBER 
COMPLEXION

BULB «0
m

AT--■ ■T ET your gift be a sensible one. No woman ever had 
JL-J too many shoes. Not one who doesn’t admire 
pretty shoes. As to style, these “Queen Quality” Custom 
Grade Boots are the last word. As to fit, they give case 

to the foot the first day worn.

COUPAI 
LIMITED

pomp
firstA LEGAL CARDS.

ÔHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
illiam Johnston, Barristers#. $■B - : 10 CENTS >

m WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Fine and pure
as nevfly-faikn snow—so rich in 
deiiciou* savour, once used, always

No coarsenessIED ACCOUNTANTS.
CO.. YOU WILL LIKE II

Phone College 3561

AND . .
20 King-®1*,

MORGAN
Accountants, SIMPSON«HE

«0BERT
used.FOUND «52

:EY STOLE, DOWNTOWN. 
iy evening. Apply Busins»»'^ f

IX '4

r •

Pattern Department
Toronto World

r end the above pattern to
name................

address...
11** Wen ted—(Give ege of Child* « 

cr Miss' Pattern
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WEDNESDAY MORNING m4 0. H. A. 
GamesHockeyi BELLE

Surprise 
for Royals

\eBowlingSix Rinks 
Relire

M fCurling)

S'4= • M

Jockey? Pb
Good Wo

» ' ]

nërsH

Tiomis HMD EUS SU MODE DES EIDE 

ISOIPIISE PUE inTOSECODODin

GRAND CIRCUIT DATES.=r

Simcoes UalfaMon 
■”. Ouefette at PittsBuro

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 14.—Stewards of the Grand Circuit
at the Hoffman House to-day and allotted dates for the coming ° '

of 1908, which open a week later
NEW OKI 

finish at t« 
was so clojpj 
could detend 

' curacy wllJ 
an . pdds-onl 
race In a til 
Strome had I 
lug, while 1 
the early ptl 
rush at the 
tiring and 
beyond the I 
third. V. pj 
winning. Ol 
heme three i 
Weather cld 

FIRST Rd
1. Sea swell
2. Tom Hd
3. Patriot. 
Time, .35.1

Coghlll, Dod 
Claiborn, Tl 
Guyton, Mil 
Boy also ral 

SECOND 1
1. Male Fll
2. Donaldd
3. Joyful II 
Time, 1.10 I

Fashion, Gla 
Holland, M 
Tinker Belli 
Frahces atsJ 

THIRD q
1. Lucy Ml
2. Fire Opl
3. Constant 
Time, 1.17.1

M., Purabld 
Glass, Mazol 

FOURTH 
; 1. Belle Stl

2. Miss StJ
3. Black M 
Time, Ï.171

Alegra, Hell 
rolean, Tred 
.-FIFTH RJ 

. 1. Comedtd
2. Leo Bed
3. Rebel Ql 
Time, 1.311

ter Miss, Til 
ran.

SIXTH RJ
1. Docile, 1
2. Ivanhoel
3. Flavlgnl 
Time, 1.68 ]

hope, Tribed

met
ting season. The dates for the races 
than last year, are as follows :

Detroit—July 27 to 31.
. Cleveland—August 3 to 7.

Buffalo—August 10 to 14.
Poûghkeepsie—August 17 to 2 L 
Réadville—August 24 to 28.
Providence—August 31 to September 4.
Hartford—-September 7 to 11.
Syracuse—September 14 to September 18.

Columbus—September 21 to October 3. , t ,
The stewards rejected the applications made for racing dates by 

W. T. Engeman of Kalamazoo. Mich., who asked for dates for the week 
orecedimt the racing at'Detroit, which will be held on the track of the 
Michigan State Fair Grounds. Daniel J. Campeau of Detroit attended 
the meeting in the interests of the new association, which will conduct its
races over the state fair grounds.

The old officers of the Grand Circuit were

Five Remaining Games in First | 
Round, Also One in Second ... 

on Good Ice.

Win Two Games From the Cham
pions— Results In the 

Other Leagues.

quarteto/the* American Amateur Atte 

leuc Union in New York, Whereby ^

carried

i

«ybe. permitted 
Mr. Flanagan

athletes may !
HOCKEY RESULTS.

—Intermediate O.tk A.—
14 New Hamburg ..

EHrrJr.i.T
9tar athlete, T. Longboat, like the 

club, showed a clean sheet after 

searching Investigation. The A.a.a.u. 

$$» "evidently accepted 
Jim Sullivan pointed out that the on y 
mark against Longboat 1s the fact that 
he with other Canadians, competed at 
Buffalo without the American card, 
contrary to the laws of the a.a.a.u. 
Thus it Is up to Mr. Flanagan to apply 
for reinstatement. As the A.A.A.U. 
seems to be In authority, the I.C A.C. 
will make such request if the Canadian 
Union be agreeable. Two Important 
athletic meets are billed tor New York 
Pastime A. C„ Jan. 27. and Irish-Ameri
cans, Feb. 8—In which the Irish-Cana- 
dians hope to compete.

Listowcl Lose at Stratford and 
Goderich Wins at Seaforth— 
Toronto A.C. Play Senior To- 
Night.

SSINGLE RINK RECORD.The surprise in league bowling • last 
night was the Torontos winning two from 
the champion Royal Canadians in the 
.Toronto League. This was what no 
ether team has accomplished this sea soin 
and Is a feather In the hat for the lo- 
rontos. Andy Sutherland, oto, was high. 

Scores: , » T’l.
Torontos- 1 - ,-n BOO

»hJellllam8 £ m
................................  138 229 177- 531

Wes williams .................. 1™ in- «6
w. williams ...................  ^56 ^63 1C9- ««

Totals .................................... 810 879 865-®*
Royal Canadians— 1 - iei— me

Jennings  ..................... 1^9 191^
A. Sutherland .................... 168 198 203— 5#»
Wells ........................................ 161 191
Jt he Eton .............................. 1™ 168 Lot- ici
E. Sutherland ..................... 178 166 127 461

/ Clinton.:

Goderich
Entered. Lefc-.4

25 12
. 23 7

HAyr
B

—Junior O.H.A.—
.............. 17 Newmarket

—Northerg^r-
........13 prfrnerston
—Bankerie.— :

............ 9 Imperial •..
—Financial.—

............. 6 General Trusts... 1
—Presbyterian.—
...............4 Avenue-road .... 3

—Dominion Express.—
............  4 Yonge-street .... 1

........ —Exhibition.—
10 Paris .......................
4 Walkerton .........

—Junior O.H.A.—
.............. 14 Penetang .......

—Pittsburg.—
.............. 5 P. A. C. .
—Upper Ottawa.—

6 Arnprior

Queen City.......................
Granites..............................
Toronto.............................
Parkdale.............................
Lakevlew............................
Prospect Park .. . • 
Caledonian.. .. 
University .. ..

VBarrie.........

Harrlston. 

Sovereign.

5. leading at the Interval, 6 to 3. Guarantee

The visitors had a one-goal margin in ‘ —Bloor 
Markham, and last night 

tho they would repeat,
One of

sthe statement as 15 2. 2< 3Simcoes defeated Markham high School 
In the Junior O.H.A. series rest night at 
Mutual-street Rink by the score of 13 to

» ^

0 19
2
2
_ •

81

7I

the game at 
they looked as
scoring the first three goals.

ruled off and the Stra
in short order, following 

It up In five minutes by adding another, 
and fifteen seconds later they forged 
ahead and were never caught.

Markham played a clean, fast game 
thruout, and never let up till the bell 
rang The wrist shooting of Stewart was 
the feature. For the winners, the whole 
te»m played well, every man not being 
afraid to take a chance to bore in. me 
team looks an evenly-balanced one, and 
Incidentally the best that Teddy Marriott 
has had to root for for sometime. Me- 
Giffin, while out of his position at right 
wing, is a great player and fast enough 
for senior company. The teams :

Simcoes (13)-Goal, Croft; point, Mc- 
Meredtth; rover, Bar- 

right,

- Audit. 91Total, , • * • ■ - - - - 
________

The first round of the single rink curl- .( 
Ing competition was completed last night ^ 
when the five remaining games were i 
played, two at Queen City and three at 
Granite, on good ice. The scores wire 
ordinary, except that H. H. Chisholm of

beat R. B. Gibson, Q.C., ter g

3Woodstock 
Chesley » ■>

re-elected.their men was 
coes tallied two . 74 Midland

-1
To-Day’s Selections.Lyceum,

To-Pay’s Entries.... 5Pembroke,The presence of the old-time» fighters 
at the two local burlesque houses this 
avéek Is proving no small attraction 
at all. but, instead, the biggest kind 
of a drawing card. John L. Sullivan s 

earnest bouts

845 867 832—2544Totals—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACE—Rebo, Telescope, Husteo. 
SECOND RACE—Colloquy, Toy Boy,

MTHIRDmRACE—Angelus.^E. T. Shipp,

AFOURTH RACE—Hyperion II., John 

Carroll, Pedro.
FIFTH RACE—Handzarra, No Quarter, 

Salt, Belleview,

Fair Grounds Card.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14,-Entries f 

Crescent City track :
FIRST RACti-Seven 

Donna Elvira............» ' V.'.'.'.".Y. not)
kMhcent-::r. m ™ Robmaon.101

Telescope.":::.............108 Rebo ...........

“sTcONDRXcElFivefuriongs.purs^

!S£::i ..-ss
TTnailude ........ ;...100 SUlIice •••
put ................102 Morales ...
Eldorado""...................103 AUowmaseEster^ssrs-
F T ShlDD ..102 Apache ..................... 102
E. 1. smpp.............* vnuthful ..................106
Dew of Dawn.......l« AnU„elUH i...............106

^FOURTH RACE—One mile, the Mag-

SL&n^^ «"J ........*00

|rrd""::r.: % M a”n::>«
Lilia. -.«•••* rhief Hayes ....Sally Preston.......... • « Chief «ay...............1(B
Pedro........ ....*108 Planuana • . 106
Hyperion II.’.'.V-'-'.'.'.lOl John Carroll ....107

TrgMÙ,hon.d..l04

No Quarter.............Urank^^

PranHohmlQhë'.'.':::i07 Meadowbreeze ..IU

AS?XTHeRACE-sMllng, «4 mües :.........^

C8SaU "'i.........i".:S Bel^vlew .............. *102

fou MacFaria"n.:..106 Lady Charade ...
King of Valley........ 101 John McBrideSavfir FalrF. r.'r.T.lOT Berhie Cramer

In favor of Woodstock, and at full-time 
10—Ffin their favor. The line-up :

Woodstock (lO)-iioal, Charles; point, 
Tree; cover, Stone; centre, Sutherland, 
rover, Gustln; right, Schermlsharn; left,
P&SOÛ6

Paris" (0)—Goal, Peel; point, Watson; 
cover. Walker; centre, Boyce; rovei, Gin, 
right, Meggs,; left, Woolman.

Referee—Playden, Paris.

X
one shot, while W. L. McMurtry of the , ' 
Granites had a margin of ten. One 
game was played In the second round 
by arrangement between T. Rennie and 
Harry Gray, the former /winning a herd 

battle, due to a couple of large ends.

Rosedale B Win.
In class B of the Oddfellows' League 

last right Rosedale won two from Yefir. 
Scores:

Rosedale—
Sutherland ...................
Fred Pethlck ...............
Cook ............... ....................
Guy Pethlck .................
Patterson ........ ..

Totals .......
York—

Sinclair ................
Headman .........
Hall ".I.................
Bvtchart ...........
Downard .....

Totals ...............

furlongs, selling :
to

with Jake Kllraln and Kid Butler are 
irresistible and easily the best of the 
show at the Gayety, not omitting the 
bejewelled announcer. At the Star, 
Lanky Bob and his wife put on a fine 
vaudeville turn, that overshadows the 

■ rest of the show. He punches the ball 
inimitably, and Mrs. Fltz displays a 
very refined soprano voice. While John 
L. has In his following two sparring 
partners and announcer, the Cor-
nlshman keeps It all in the family.

3 T’l. 
. 148 134 150— 432
. U0 134 122— 866
. 139 128 119— 386
. 146 138 138— 416
. 103 102 118— 323

1 2

« Tl mEscutcheon.
SIXTH RACE-Sea 

Louise Macfarlari.

..106 ■
.108✓ Scares:

Eachern; cover, A. — 
ry ; centre, Swan; left, Spence; 
Pettierew.

Markham (5)—Goal, Sanderson; point, 
Stewart; cover, Meyer; rover, Dobson; 
centre, Robinson; right, McMillan; left, 
Reesor.

Referee—Pettigrew.

—At Granite Rink—
Tore n to.

Z. Leah, H. Kent,
G. McDonnell, ; H. Webster,
W. Burns, - G. Schofield,
I>r Clarke, ak....12 C. Dalton, sk. ■

Granite. Toronto.
D. Prentice, Jr.. R- Somhf™.
P. J. Edwards, J. F. Wilkins,
J. W. Gale, C. Swabey,
W-McMurtry, sk.22 A. J. Taylor, sk. .11 

Queen City. Granite.
J. & Robertson, N. B. Darrell,
A. F. Crlngan, R. Savlgny,
W. W. Munns, H. P. WMteslde,
A, Walker, sk....l7 W. F. McGee, sk. .10 

—At Queen City- 
Queen City. Parkdale.

J. B. Reid, sk.........23 C. Smith, sk................14
Lakevlew. Queen City. ■

H. H. Chisholm..15 R. E. Gibson, sk. 41 
—At Prospect Park—Second Round— •»

Caledonians. Queen City.
T. Rennie, sk.........21 H. J, Gray, sk. ...M ,
Rennie .
Gray ...

Palmerston Lose at Harrlston.
HARRISTON, Jan.14.-Palmerston play

ed their second game of hockey with the 
Harrlston locals here to-night m_the 
Northern League series and were badly 
beaten by a score of 13 to 2. The ball- 
time score was 10 to 0 in favor of the 
home team. Harrlston appears to have a 
better team this year, altho they .were 
handicapped tq-night by two of their re
gular players being absent, lhey f.&y in 
Mount Forest next Friday night, when a 
close game is expected; The line-up was 
as follows : _ . ' .

Palmerston (2)—Goal, Bridgetord ; point, 
Bulger; cover, Pew; rover, Delaine; cen
tre, Root; right wing. Haddock; left 
wing, Saddler. .

Harrlston (13)—Goal, Thompson: pdlnt, 
Howes; cover, Whitmore; rover, Bennett; 
centre, C. Ward; right wing, McDowell; 
left wing, F. Ward.

Referee—A. Moncrieff of Mount Forest.

Hockey Games Postponed.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 14.—The Intermedi

ate O.H.A. game scheduled to be played 
here to-night between Paris and Wood- 
stock has been postponed on account of 
no Ice. __ , .

PORT COLBORNE, Jan. 14.—The Inter
mediate O.H.A. game announced to be 
played here to-night with Dunnville Is 
scheduled for to-morrow night.

108M —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Demeen, Lord Filigrane, 

Joe Goss. - »
SECOND RACE—Big Store, Sycamore, 

Jockey Mounce. _ .
THIRD RACE—Trance, Capplt, Seat-

tl|'OURTH RACE—Dorado, Blanche C.,

CFIFTH "RACE—C»^t. Hale, Silver Wed*

d'sntTH R^CE^Johnny Lyons, Judge 

Nelson, Plausible.

.........  646 636 642-1923
12 3 T’l.

......... Ill 97 108- 316

..... 129 132 136- 397

..... 146 158 147— 451
..... 157 124 116— 397
.........  147 105 123— SÎ3

.........~to0 616 680-1996

...............108
...........103

wrr:..104
............... 107

I

-Editor Sullivan’s attention Is directed 
to a statement given to our interviewer:
- The only black mark against him 
(Tommy Burns) was that affair with 
O'Brien, but he probably had to fake It 
t) get the fight pulled off.” Now 
Burns, like Sullivan and Kllraln. never 
Indulged 1n a fake. His first battle with 
O’Brien was given a draw by Referee 
Jeffries, and the second resulted In an 
easy victory for Bums just as the 
champion says, the boilermaker should 
have made the first. ;

Ayr 6, Hespeler 3.
AYR. Ont., Jan. 14.-A game of hockey 

was plaved here to-night between Hes
peler and Ayr In the Intermediate series- 
of tlie O.H.A., resulting In favor of Ayr 
by a score of 6. to 3. Mr. Irvine of To
ronto refereed satisfactorily to both clubs.

Royal Alexandras Win Three.
Royal Alexandras won three from H. 

& A. Saunders last night In the Central 
League. Benney Selby showed some of 
his old-time form, rolling 574. Scores : 

Royal Alexandras— 12 3 TT.
148 181— 524
133 116- 389
................. — Ill
137 ,156- 292 
166 164- 479
196 189— 579

766 806 .2874
2 3 T’l.

120 124— 370
162 180- 480
148 185- 467
139 153- 404
160 149- 444

721 791 2166

-
—Santa Anita Park—

FIRST RACE—La Gloria, R'tistling Silk, 
Martha Jane.

SECOND RACE—Paradise Queen, Mat- 
tie Russell, Banthel.

THIRD RACE—Diamond. Mmtla, Es-

C<FOURTH RACE—Christine A., Rubi- 

r.on, Badly Used.
FIFTH RACE—Harvel, Laudable, God-

fasiXTH RACE—Lisbla, Andloohe. Arre- 

gon.

1
SAN FRA 

Oakland tol 
FIRST RJ 

longs :
.. 1. Heather

2. Crystal
to l.i J

3, Emma (1 
Time 1.10 l]

lord,/ M. Ral 
otic, Insurgl 

SECOND 
• 1. Woodlan

2. Edward
3. Hazlet, J 
Tiihe 371-

tor, Yankee! 
Workbox. B 
also ran. | 

THIRD. RJ 
"■ miles : _ I 

I ‘ il 'l. BeechWq 
1 ' 2. Lazell; 3 

3 Leone VU 
Time 2.06.

. Royal ■ Red i 
FOURTH 1 
L Miss Offl
2. A MusM
3. Fulletta,] 
Time 1.46 1 
FIFTH r3
1. Hand Ml
2. Warden I
3. Coeytus, 
Time 3.43%

. Billy Watkl 
also’ ran. 

SIXTH R]
1. Gracé q
2. Down PI
3. Blond}’, I 
Time 1.13. I

W„ Legal rj

Woodstock Juniors Win.
PARIS, Ont., Jan. 14.—Woodstock and 

Parts juniors played an exhibition game 
here to-night, resulting in a defeat for 
Paris. At half-time the score stood 7—0

«Vodden .................
Allcock ................................
Sanderson ...........................
Pym ......................................
Stewart ................................
Selby .......................................

Totals .........................
H. & A. Saunders—

G. Blllinghurst .............
C. Gogel .............................
G. Thayer ........................
J. Hughes .......................
L. Johnston .....................

Totals ................................

1

Ï .
0 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 1 1 2 0 1010-11 
To-Night’s Draw.

Parkdale, Queen City and the Granites 
tost one each, and the Torontos two In 
the remaining games of the first round 
at the single competition, pnd w|lth ; 
Harry Gray retiring from the second 
round there are Just 31 quartets remain
ing. Fifteen games will be played In 
the second round to-night, starting at. 
7.30, while Tom Rennie will look on, not 
from the mourners’ bench, but from tlia | 
gallery, as he Is already In the tliirtt J] 
round. To-night’s draw: . . ;

First Group.
—On Queen City Ice— J

1— W. Scott (Park.) v. J. R. Rogers (Q.dj
C.), ice 5. , ■

2— H. C. Boulter (Q.C.) V. C. S. Bandg
(Granite), Ice 4. •

.110
i

t AT DUFFER1N PARK TO-DAY.
Good Harness Races Promised at Duf- 

ferln Club’s Mat!ne Entrles.

City League Scores.
In the City League last night, Royals 

C won two from Orr Bros., while Royals 
B annexed three from J. C. G. Smith 
(677) was high. Scores :

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr .....................
Archie Orr .................
Charlie Orr .............
George Orr ...............
R. J. Orr .....................

Totals ...;................
Royals C- 

Bewley ....
Lougheed .
Bartlett ...
Pudly .........
Smith ........... ^

Totals ............i.................. 783
Royals B—

Johnston ..............
Leslie ................... ..
Hunter ...................
Booth .....................
O’Rourke .................. ............. 179

Totals .........
J. C. O.—

Mitchell ........
P. Doughty 
W. Brydon 
McKee ......
A. Brydon

Totals ....

« ; 105 Good sport Is promised at the Dufferln 
Park Driving Club’s matinee this after- 
r.ecn, the entries, being ,as follows;

Class A—Wtiilam QT, James McDowell; 
Planet, A. Holman; Western Boy. W. 
Bailey; Paddy R., Dr. Parke, Mamie 

Abbot, C. Snow.
C1 ESS B—Scrap, J. O’Halloran; Apple 

114 King, J, O’Halloran; J. Marshall’s entry; 

Walter S., C. Wenman; Pansy, R. J. Pat-
........ .103 teisc n; The Lion, F. Dunn ; Roger, R. J.

.............103 Htnna; Stroud..J. Smith; Johnnie Riley,
W. Robinson.

Class D—Little Frank, B. Whytock; 
119 Dot Ferguson, 1. Williamson; Billie Car

lyle, James Smith ; Bourbon Boy, W. Hez- 
zlewuod; Big Sandy, Davis Bros.; tiast- 

99 er Wilkes, W. Wescott; Jim B., J. Crang, 
..112 Brian Boru, A. Kerr; Florence, J. Ser- 

combe; Joe Lisle, W. R. Payne.
Starter, James Nbble; Judges, C./Woods. 

110 George Birdsall, R. Scott; timers, Chas. 
Dennis, George Clarke, ,George May; 
clerk, W. A. McCullough.

Chesley 4, Walkerton 3.
CHESLEY, Ont., ban. 14—In a fast and 

exciting game of hockey here to-night,
Chesley defeated Walkerton, 4 to 3.

Barrie Jtiiniors Win; Curlers Los*.
BARRIE/ jan. 14.-(Special.)-Newmar- 

kefs junior team played an exhibition 
hockey game here to-night with the Bar
rie Juniors, and were outclassed In every 
particular. At half-time the score stood jjatt Hogan..
11 to 1 in favor of the home players and Joe Gogs..........
when time was called Barrie lecFby 17 to g g h........
1. The visitors failed to score during the Azllsa.................
second half. Teams : Pan.de Oro...

Barrie (17)—Vllllers, Stan Horsfleld.Fred Dt.neen................
Horsfield, Gordon Meeklng, S. Rowe, SECOND ^ACE. f 
Jack Croghan and B. Boyd. Dick WilsopTT. J.;.. JjB

Newmarket (1)-L. Fox, G. Brennan, G. Alta gpa..........113
Flanaghan, O. LDundy, R. Trlvett, P, Mansard...)....... ....121
Mader, R. Shupe. Big Store..................uj „

Barrie and Orillia played the first roùnd st George, Jr............120 Sycamore ..
In the Barrie and Orillia Curling Cup bb! Reedz.'.. • ■ 99 Jockey Mounce .94
competitions to-day. In Orillia the Bar- THIRD RACE, 3 furlongs:
rle players were 14 down, and 20 here. D. copplt..»....................... U® Seattle ......
A. McNiven’s rink was the only Barrie mrancef7.‘-.......... 110 On Parole ............ 110
rink having a lead. Opulent................*....110 Rollicking Boy .110

False Nun.....................101 Llola .........................103
FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: «

,112 Capt. Burnett ..113 
111 Agnola .....................

..1071
<

m■ \ 1 2 3 T’l.
151 142 162- 445

1® 133- 425
134 153- 426
115 98- 842
151 13»- 463

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jap. 14.
FIRST RACE, futurity course.

..114 Quindara ...

...114 Cevro Santa
Huachaca ...........
Uncle Sam 

„.103 Galves ....
...101 Lord Fill-’rane .. 96 

uturity '
Bantam ..
Gage Taylor ... 99 
Red Reynard . .119 
Jack Paine .

—At Prospect Pa>-k—
S—R. Harstone (University) v. Dr. S. L. 

Frawley (Queen City), Ice 2.
4—T. Rennie (Caledonians) beat H. J. 

Gray (Q.C.)

| j...... 114 702 686 2187 
2 3 T’l.

163 165— 498
144 134— 427
148 176— 463
180 166- 499
209 207— 877

I
i .

Second Group.
—On Toronto Ice— ■

1— H. Curran (University) v, H. A. Hal»- i i
ley (Q.C.), Ice 2. 1

—On Parkdale Ice— t
2— R. Young (Lakevlew) v.-T. Drum- 

mond (Lakevlew), Ice 5.
—On Lakevlew Ice—

3— W. Worthington (Torontos) v. A. L 
Malone (Q.C.), Ice 4.

4— W. Duffett (Q.C.) v. C. Snow (Park.),' j 
Ice 3.

e:
4

844 887 2464
3 T’l.

........... 157 146 197- 800
.......... 130 151 167- 468
.......... 141 160 134- 435
........... 149 157 161— 467

179 182—490

Fjhp
ea

* ? J
1_ ■ . i- M

1 2 I
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Third Group.
—At Parkdale— —

1— M. A. Rice (Queen City) r. E. Y. Par- ,Tt 
ker (Parkdale), Ice 3.

—At Prospect Park—
2— J. D. Shields (Granite) v. J. C. Seett I 

(Queen City), Ice 8.
—At Granite— 38

S-H. M. Allen (G.) v. Rev. J. A. Ran- J 
kin (Q.C,). Ice 3.

4—A. Dalton (Granite) v. G. H Or» 
iGranite), Ice 4

Fourth Group.
—At Queen City—

O. Cayley (Toronto) v. O. F. Rio* 
(Q.C.), Ice 2. I

2— John Rennie (Cal.) v. J. B. Reid (Q. 
C.), Ice 8.

—At Granite—
3— H. H. Chisholm (Lakevlew) v. C* 

Dalton (Granite), Ice 5.
4— A. Walker (Q.C.) v. W. E. McMuiw .. 

try (Granite), ice 2.

798 781 2830 LOS ANd 
at Santa A 
FIRST Ra

1. Tlmontj 
to 2.

2. Klrkfie 
to T. -j

4. jGatewJ 
Phil lgod 

Paul I., cl 
. 1.40 2-5. 

Sr.CO*tlD j]
1. Hamptj
2. b red M
3. C. W. j 
Marlon 11

Fueirer, Rid 
dyna, Palo] 
Junior, Ord 
THIRD RJ

1. G. a ii
2. Ed. tid
3. GaliavJ 
Pretenslo

Dance, Pré 
FbURTH 
1 C res toil 
2. Magazll 
3 Dixon j 
Time 1,|&J 

.also ran."’M 
FIFTH ri
1. Sir Edd
2. J. R. H 

to 1.
3. Livlüs.l 
Time 2.01

jRiver, Big 
SIXTH 1] 
1 Ben Stl
2. Lidding
3. Oriflan] 
Time l.OJ

The Hamm 
1 Decorator, 

Costly, xd

1They Were Spilling the Pine.
A match game was played at the T. B. 

C. yesterday afternoon by the Sutherland, 
Adams and Phelan brothers. Three 
games were played, the total number of 
pins to count, the Sutherlands beating out 
the Adamses by the narrow margin of 
five pins.

A second match was played, Phelans 
having a good lead /up to the last game, 
when they fell down, the Adamsea win
ning, with Sutherlands seconds.

Bert Adams was the star roller, having 
an average of 206% for the six games. 
The scores :

First game—
A. Sutherland ..
E. Sutherland ..

Total .................
H. Phelan .............
F. Phelan ..............

Total .................
W- Adams ...........
Bert Adams ....

Total....................
Second game—

A. Sutherland ................... 182
E. Sutherland

// Total ..........
H. Phelan ....
F. Phelan ....

Total .........
W, Adams ...
Bert Adams .

Total ...........

Harry Ardagh Going to Los Angeles.
Harry Ardagh, the popular goalkeeper 

of the St. Georges, has decided to go to 
Los Angeles next week, and will, there
fore, be out of hockey for the rest of the 
year. J. B. McArthur will hold down 
goal for the St. Georges.

2 3 T’l.
21» 168- 481

I«y."»:\ Eduardo..
Dorado...
BFIFTH0RACE, mile and 70 yards:
jocund ................... 114 Eckersall ............... 1J0
Capt Hale.................. 110 Silver Wedding 110
Col. Warwick.......... 100 Bolomau ..
T PSien .................. 108 Maxtress .
Fuunyside................... 104 Geo. Kilbourn ..104
Mar. Randolph.. ...103 

SIXTH RACE, mile:
Deutschland...*....107 col. White 
Johrny Lyons..1..'.102 Judge Nelson ... 9/
Lucian......................... 96 Slbari ...................... 9+
All Ablaze.....................91 Plausible ............... 91
DolUe Dollars..........  89

109 100 128- 401
104 123— 384
124 112— 339
133 148- 433

1-'A'>1 101

m 'ii;
m* ■ 109 671 679 1988:::;:::io51 To-Night’s Senior O.H.A. Game.

To-night at Mutual-street, Torontos, the 
newcomers rin the Senior O.H.A., will 
play Galt a league game, and a fast game 
should result, as the locals have strength
ened up since the Hamilton game, and 
will have Lou Burns at point and Camp
bell, who played last year with Milton, 
at left wing. Bill Twalts, the old war- 
horse, will be on the line-up for Galt. 
The referee wll

i -London Are Coming.
The London team, who made the high

est score of any Canadian team In the Ç. 
B. A. tourney here last year, are coming 
down this year with two teams, which 
will be as follows :

No. 1—Bert Glover, Alf.Sheere (captain), 
Ches. Sheere, Billy Bell and Walter Prl- 
meau.

No. 2-^Ben Waterworth (captain), Scott, 
Wilson, Dewar and Rex. Graham.

1 E 1 kj

m i—
Xr- 1 2 3 TT.

222 172 215— 609 
182 194 166- 641

; 1:

I Torontos After

lmmy Fraser of Galt. Santa Anita Card.
ANGELES, Jan. 14.—Entries at 

Santa Anita Park : ^ ,
FIRST RACE—Sijc and one-half fur

longs : __ _ . ,
Bemay ......................... 105 ^listeria ...
Nonle Lucille....L.105 Saucy M.
Esther B........ .......100 Albion H.
Illusion......................... 105 Succeed .....
La Gloria.... .....108 Martha Jane ....101
Grandlta.......................100 Lady Cash 108
josie S ....................... 100 Roslno ..................... 101
Rustling Silk........... 104 Adoration .............. 103

SECOND RACE-Three fur ongs :
..112 Frank Clancy ...110 

..110 Paradise Queen..112 
.107 Belle of Brass....107 
.107 Morean
..112 Lady Quality ...107

1150
177 185 129- 491 
184 168 172- 624

LOSNewsy Lalonde.
Ken Malien, thevjast rover of the Tc- 

rento professional team, left yesterdav 
morning for Montreal, where lie will 
play for the rest of the season with" 
Montreal In the Eastern I*eague. Malien 
has been taking a course in arts at Var
sity, but has abided to take an S.P.S. 
course, and therefore will not do any 
mere studyifig till next year.

The local management are In communi
cation with Several men, one of them 
having been wired transportation, ana 
while nothing definite has been given 
out, it Is understood one t>f the players 
Is Newsy Lalonde of Cornwall, who is 
now out west.

Sidelights.
Americans play A Company, Q.O.R., to

night In the Toronto League.
To-night’s game between Rosedale and 

Prospect, in Class A, Oddfellows’ League, 
has been postponed. Canada will, how
ever, play Albert. Rlverdale and Floral 
play In Class B.

Centrals play Royals D to-night In the 
City League.

Aberdeens and Beefeaters meet to-night 
•n the Central League.

I
1015

.108l ........... 141 158 236— 536
........... 235 200 175- 610 TURF INF» COMPANY

ON E-HOHSE WIRE
Yesterday We Gave Lord Staahope. We
are going to put one over to-day. He 
.may not be such a long price, but he's 
going to win.
Terms—$1.00 Dally, or $6.00"per Week. • 
GUARANTEED to run 1—2. or next j 
wire free. Delivered to any part ot . 
city C. O. D. ’Phone us, call on us or 
write us, and be sure you investigate * 
our PROGRESSIVE SCALE. If you are 
a conservative player, it Is sure to In
terest you. FREE to all subscribers. 1 
Address all correspondence to

93
93

109 1145

BUYING CLOTHING 12 3 TT.
200 198— 580

206 157 181— 644

1124
195 203 189— 587
223 181 128- 532 e

Col. Dick............
Joe Gaiter........
Madrlleno........
Instant.................
Banthel...............
Mattie Russell

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
...112 Diamond 
...115 Aucussln 
...112 Mtntla ...
...115 Court Martial ...116
. .110 The Pet .................. "!
...115 Taxer .

Uncle Henry........... 115 Pontotoc ..
Red Garter.............. 112 Neatness ..

FOURTH RACE—One and one-eighth 
miles :
Tallarand

is like buying a house ; in fact, it is a bouse for 
vour body. You would not be apt to go to a poor 
contractor to have your house built, so why go 
to a pooi tailor to have your clothes made? Nor 
would you buy a house that lias been built to 
suit another, -man’s fancy when you can have one 
built to suit yourself at the same price. Tt’s the 
same with clothing, so why uot let me make 
your clothing to order, aud get them to fit at the 

have been paying for ready-

♦
107 DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB

3 RACES 3 

To-day at Dullerla Park

'119
189 184 190- 563 
200 190 211- 801107

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. WRESTLING 112 1164J J. Rogers 
Search Me.. 
Escamado..
Lacene..........
Azora............
Toller............

112
Sixteen Interesting Bouts Decided in 

the Different Classes.
115 Southampton Beats Fergus.

SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 14.—For the 
Glenn challenge trohy to-day South
ampton beat Fergus 20 to 13. Jeetfdon 
is the next challenger.

TURF INFO COMPANY
Room 44, Janes Bldg.

112
...115
...112

I A most successful wrestling tourna
ment took place last night in the C.Y.M. 
Ô.A. before a large crowd, 
exhibitions of wrestling were shown. The 
results are as follows:

115- pound class—Duggan v. McDonald. 
Duggan got a fall in 1.01 3-5.

La mire v. Harrington—Wrestled two 
bouts; first, six minutes: second. 3 min
utes, and Harrington got the decision.

l?5-pound class—Flnemarek v Eckert— 
Flnemarck won In 4.20.

Emery v. Moore—Moore won in 2.31.
158-pound class—Butson v. Munro—But- 

son got the décision.
Heavy—E. Stephenson v.

Stephenson got a fall In 5.37.
345-pound class—B. Sutherland v. T. Ball 

—Sutherland got a fall in 2.09.
Wynn v. Wilkes—Had two bouts; first, 

six minutes; Wilkes got a fall in second 
bout in 4.07.

125- pound class—M. Walsh v. R Baker 
—Wrestled two bouts; first, six minutes; 
second, three minutes, and Walsh got 
decision.

126- pound class—Samuels v. Baker—Sam
uels got a fall In 1.53.

116- pound class—Parry v. Harrington— 
Parry got a fall In 2.40. ,

158-pound class—Butson v. M. Greet— 
Wrestled twa bouts; first, six minutes: 
seconds. Six minutes, and Greet got the 
deceision.

145-pound class—Sutherland v. Wilkes— 
Sutherland got fall in 2.34.

PHOHI MAIN 811».110 Ladles Free.Admission 2Be.
Some fine

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
blllty, Dentinal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

105 Christine A.
105 Bazll ............

RuÉfnon.......................105 Josie Wheeler ..110
Needful............... .....106 Badly Used .........

FTH RACE—Five and one-half tur-

98 BI6 JANUARY SALE100Wo an

SPERMOZONE/, 112 Trusts & 
team defeé 
Corporation 
League, laJ

same price you 
ma (les 1
I give vou vour-choiee of Halifax Tweeds, Scotch 
Tweeds, English Worsteds, Cheviots, Meltons 
and Beavers, or any other cloth in tlie store, 
finished'with the finest linings and trimmings, 
and made by the best tailors procurable.

longs :
Godfather
Laudable.

Does not interfere with diet or usual ooce* 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and la- , 
lures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
8CUOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S O « U» 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

114112 Harvel ...........
107 Wuvzburger ....

BUlv Bowlegs............ Ill Brawny Lad ..
Taraban.........................104 Connie M............
Waldorf

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Arragon...
Sentado...- 
Everan » .
Geo. Swain...................Ill Antioche
Monoray.. .
Bannocence
Lazzini........
Queen of Camp... .105 Miss Himyar ....109

i

IN FULL SWING! N
.1091\ t

J. Wilson. 414 Toddy Hodge ...107
.107 Barato ......................114
.101 Be jo vis ..................... 108

......111 RICORD’S £hh!cheS5i™.1£ I
SPECIFIC &e^c=?% j
matter how long standing. Two bottles cut* 
tho worst Case. My signature on every bottle*? J 
none other genuine. Tboee who have tried | 
other remedies withert avail will not be disap- 3 
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, j 
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

Our annual January sale of Made-to-Measure Clothing 
event of importance 10 the men of Toronto. It is a

107.102 Lisbla 
99 Straight Away . .104 

111 BanellenMADE TO 
MEASURE$18 is an

money-saving chance that should not be missed. Our pat
rons are quick to take advantage of it. Our Overcoats 
usually sell at $18.00 to $30.00, but this month we make up 
any overcoat in the house at $15.00. Discount of twenty

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

Regular Values, $22, $24, $25, $28 and $30.

109

For the Hanlan Monument.
The board of cdntrol yesterday ap

pointed next Monday evening. Jan. 20, 
at the city hall at 8.15 o’clock, to re
ceive the rowing and canoe clubs of the 
city and other citizens interested in the 
mem Trial to the late Ed Hanlan. It is 
hoped there will be a big turnout.

*

*
I

THE TAILOR, 
213 Yonge St.MANES, @1

per cent, en suits.:)■

The following will represent T. R. C. 
against Balmy ;Beach to-nlghf In the 
Aquatic League : , Goal, Kelley ; point, 
Uptegrove: cot-er. Strange; rover. Toiler; 
centre. Mervln: left. Jolllffe; right,Staines. 
Players are requested to be at the T. R. 
C. rooms At 7 p.m.

CROWN TAILORING CO., Limited Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea tad Sunning» 

S3* IN 48 HOURS. Cores Kid- 
^^5 so* and Bladder Troubla».

Will Open on Friday.
The Thistle Skating Rink, corner Bloor 

and Dundas. will be open to the public 
1 on Friday night at 7.30. 3840 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
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Jn. a. BELLE STROKE IN IE 
NOSEBQUIMISSSTROME

• I 6

WE WILL COMMENCE TO-DAYles
I

The Greatest Sale Ever Conducted by Any 
Shoe Department or Shoe Store in Canada

3=3=331
I Jockey Powers Keeping Up His 

• Good Work, Riding Three Win
ners—Oakland Results.

IDINKS RETIRE
1

close that none but the Judges 
degree of ac-

I

[ Games in First 
Oire in Second 

pod Ice.

was so

b.s< «sas

strome had speed enough for P*<^"aTn 
lng, while Miss Strome was outrun in 
the early part. The latter came with a 
rushatthe tlnlsh, caught the favorite 
tiring and had pasred ^er one Jump 
beyond the finish. Black Mantilla got 
tided. V. Powers Is keeping up his good 
winning. Out of five mounts he Pooled 
hdme three winners and two place horses. 
Weather clear, track soft. Summary : 

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Seaswell, 110 (Minder), 2 to*L
2. Tom Holland, 110 (Sydll), 12 to L
3. Patriot, 110 (Lee), 6 to 1.
Time, .36. Servlelen, Intervene, Dick 

Coghlll, Douglas, Joe Howell, Misfortune, 
Clalborn, Tony W„ Eustaclan, George 
Guyton, Mique O'Brien and Hammock 
Boy also ran.

SECOND RACE, (Hi furlongs:
L Male Fletcher, 110 (Powers), 6 to 1.
2. Donaldo, 110 (Heimel), 8 to 6.
3. Joyful Lady, 110 (Baker), 60 to 1. 
Time, 1.10 2-6. My Love. Speed Marvel,

Fashion, Glenville, Adelaide Royer, Helen 
Holland, Mar.nle May, Miss Isabelle, 
Tinker Bell, Deject, Client, Elizabeth 
Frahces also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Lucy Marie, 100 (Rosen), 6 to L
2. Fire Opal, 100 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
3. Constantia, 110 (Powers), 18 to 5. 
Time, 1.17. Rose of Pink, Elaine, Edith

M., Purable, Stella Perkins, Sulu, Cut 
Glass, Mazonla, Lady Franklin also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Belle Strome, 109 (McCahey), 3 to 5.
2. Miss Strome, 105 (Dearborn), 8.to 1.
3. Black Mantilla, 109 (Powers), 7 to 1. 
Time, 1.17 1-6. Zinfahdfel, Anna Scott,

Alegra, Helen Lucas, Klamesha II.. Ty
rolean, Tresjoll also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Comedienne, 113 (Powers), 3 to 6.
2. Leo Beach,' 109 (Morgan), 6% to 1.
3. Rebel Queen, 88 (Hufnagel), 4 to 1. 
Time, 1.31 3-5. Evelyn S., Poetry, Bit

ter Miss, Tilekilns, Golden Pheasant also

NK RECORD.

Entered. Left
25 12 Great Because of the Vast Quantities of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers Involved and the Magnificent Bargains Presented.. .. 23 7
15 2

$48,000.00 Stock at One-Half to One-Third Under the Usual Retail Prices3
3
0.» ..
2 '

Comprising Amor icon and Canadian makes, such as Burts, Moore-Schaeffer Company, Fox, John McPherson Shoe Co., Boulter Davies & Co., 
McLaren & Dallas, Catty & Sodtt, L. Gauthier, Wm. A. Marsh Shoe Co, Victoria Shoe Co.,Hoag & Walden, and Clark, Hutohinson & Co., Boston.

2 .
»»

81 ■i
»t the single rink curl- 
la completed last night, 
rmalntr.g games were J 
leon City and three at | 
Ice. The scores 

hat H. H. Chlshol 
E. Gibson, Q.C., toy 

r. L. McMurtry of the 
margin of ten. One 

I In the second round 
between T. Rennie and 
former /winning a hard 
I couple of large ends.

All to be Sacrificed—Now is the Time to Buy High-Class Footwear Ï

These are the choicest, prettiest, cleanest, altogether most desirable lot of shoes you ever set eyes upon-all ready this morning at a grand saving.Z9,
y

Boys’ Boots at $1.45 LIGHTING
HITCH Hockey Boots -4

Regular Prices $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00
box calf skin, vici kid, gun metal calf, patent, with 

S. welted and McKay sewn soles, all sizes on bargain 
■i table.

McPherson's Make
4

All sizes for Boys’ and Girls. Regular $3.00 and 
$2.50. Sale Price............................................1* 08

•anlte Rink—
Granite.

H. Kent.
H. Webster,
G. Schofield,

|2 C. ’Dalton, sic.
Toronto. '

I R. Southern,
J. F. Wilkin»,
C. Swabey,

B A. J. Taylor, ak. .13 
Granite.

i N. B. Darrell,
R. Savtgny,
H. P. Whiteside,

7 W. F. McGee, sk. .10 
Queen City—

Parkdale.
Ü C. Smith, sk.

Queen City.
15 R. E. Gibson, 0k. .14 
Park—Second Round- 

Queen City.
21 H. J. Gray, sk, ...14 
1211060006020 2—21 ■ 
1000411120101 0—11 
!ght*s Draw, 
in City ahd the Granites 
ind the Torontos two in 
lanes of the first round 
competition, end wflth. 
(iring from the second 
Just 31 quartets remain-

will be played In >5

V 1
7t

i„ *>

ladies* Evening Slippers
150 pairs in all, patents or kid, broken lots, 
mostly all sizes, regular prices $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Sale Price . ............................. -$1.00

Fnr Trimmed Boots 1er Ladies

In. all styles. Regular price from $1.25 to 
$2.50. Sale Price

ran.
SIXTH RACE, mile and a furlong:
1. Docile, ltB (Powers), 7 to 2.
2. Ivanhoe, 104 (McCahey), 3 to 1.
3. Flavlgny, 102 (Sumter), 18 to 6.
Time, 1.68 1-6. Rio Grande, Lord Stan-'

hope, Trlbeshlll also ran.

Children’s long Leggings
The bes^ quality black broadcloth or Jersey, 

regular $1.25 quality. Sale price

Ladies' House Shoes
Felt or quilted Satin, all sizes, all colors, regu

lar $1.50 and $1:00. Salé Price

Mocassins
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 quality, for boys 

and girls and women. Sale Price .

Children’s Boots
Regular price $1.25 and $1.00. Sizes 3 to 10. 
Button or lace styles, Sale price .

1

44c50c59c
Oaktand Result».

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14.—Résulte at 
to-day were as follows : 
RACE—Five and one-half fur-

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Slippers
Made in Austria. The regular prices were $4 
to $5, in patents and kid, all styles. Sale 
Price

, Oakland 
FIRST 

longs :
1. Heather Scot, 109 (J. Hayes), 9 to 6.
2. Crystal Wave, 105 (J. McIntyre), 10 

to 1.
3. Emma Q., 101 (J. Carroll), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.10 1-6. Bonheur, Galmoore, Ban-

lord, M. Randolph, Lord Filigrane, Patri
otic, Insurgent and Herlves also 
fSECOND

1. Wood lander, 110 (Post), 10 to 1.
2. Edward Ormonde, 104 (McClain),3 to 1.
3. Hazlet, 110 (J. McIntyre), 16 to 5. 
Time .371-6. Chitterlings, Who, Narra-,

tor, Yankee Nlc, Johnny White, Sir Davy, 
Workbox. Bill Eaton and Yellow Foot 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One ahd three-sixteentb 
miles :

1. Beechwood, 109 (W. Miller), 10 to 1.
2. Lazell, 109 (Keogh), 9 to 10.
3. Leone Wolf, 109 (A. Williams), 13 to 1. 
Time 2.06. Alaric, Rotrou, Macbeth and

Royal Red also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile and 20yards: 
L Miss Officious, 96 (W. Kelly), 3 to 2/
2. A. Muskoday, 114 (McClain), 8 to 6.
3. Fulletta, 99 (Heatherton), 5 to 1.
Time 1.461-6. Bryan also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Hand Me Down. 97 (Fulton), 18 to 6.
2. Warden Yell, 104 (J. Hayes), 7 to 5.
3. Cocytus, 96 (J. Butler), 12 to 1.
Time 1.43%. Contribution, Bobby Shafto,

- Billy Watkins, Astoria Belle and Parasol 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs 
1. Grace G., 98 (Heatherton), 1 to1 3.

■ 2. Down Patrick, 102 (Mentry), 100 to 1 
3. Blondy, 100 (J. McIntyre), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.13. Silver Sue, Elevation, 'Ruth 

W., Legal Form and Neva W. also ran.

14

1
75c$1.9869c

LADIJË®’. 5.9°TS SW" Sale Price $2.98& ran.
RACE—Three furlongs : *

I

In Patent Colt, Vici Kid and Gun Metal Calf, Button, Lace and Blucher Style, hand-sewed welted soles, or the very light hand-turned soles, every size and width in this lot, made from the finest leather.
iures
tid to-night, starting at 
Rennie will look 
ere* bench, but

|i
not -Æ 

. the vH
is already In the tliii'd jjjr 
t’s draw:
rst Group.
iueen City Ice— 
ark.) v. J. R. Rogers

: on, 
from

TV ?A.T STHIGH*
GRADE

5?

Women’s Storm-Cut Rubbers
Nice warm lining. Regular price $ 1.00. Sale 

Price

A
Girls' and Children’s Overshoes

Styles Button, Stocking or Buckle. Regular 
$1.50 value. Sale Price

With Strap» 
Over InetepWomen’s Rubbers

ALSO LOW RUBBERS.

Regular 75c quality. Sale Price .

(Q. Men’s Buckie Arctic. Overshoes
Regular $2.50 quality. Sale Price . . .$1.25

er (Q.C.) v. C. S. Band

Prospect Park—
11Université) v. Dr. S. L. 
City), Ice 2.

Caledonians) beat H. J.

pond Group.
[Toronto Ice-^
L'riverslty) v. H. A. Hals-

Parkdala lee—
Lakeview) v. T. A. Drum- 
[). Ice 5.
Lakeview Ice— 
kton (Torontos) v. 
fee 4.
Q.C.) v. C. Snow (Park)).

bird Group.
|t Parkdale—
[Queen City) v. E. Y. Par- 
lice 3.
Prospect Park—
» (Granite) v. J. C. Seett 
ie 3.
It Granite—

(G.) v. Rev. J. A. Ran- 

' Granite) v. G. H Or»

urth Group.
Queen City— \ 

y (Toronto) v. O. F. Kioto

e (Cal.) v. J. Si Reid (Q.

49c74c37c
i liaby’s BootsDunlop’s Rubber Heels

For Men and Women, 10c
Peerless Lamb Wool Soles

Regular 35c, Sale Price 9c Sample, very pretty color, reg. price 35c, $1. Sale price 23c

t $1.98Women's $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 
Boots at

inâIil.

Santa Anita Recuit».
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14.—Tne results 

ai aantu Anita tu-uay were as loliows: 
FIRST itAtU, mile:

1. Tlmontny Wtn, i04 (E. Maratni), 1 
to 2.

2. Klrkfleltl Belle, 104 (G. Burns), 12 
to 1.

i. Gateway, 111 (D. Boland), f to 2. 
Phil lgoe, Sam Bernard, The Don, 

Paul I., crepps Beckham ran. Time 
1,40 2-5.
br.CU.ND RACE, 3 furlongs:

1. Hampass, 110 (Shilling), 8 to 1.
2. F red Maler, 110 (D.. Boland), 7 to 6.
3. C. W. Riley 110 (Gullett), 20 to 1. 
Marlon Delorme, Royal Stone, J. W.

Fuerer, Right Sort, Royal Dlnero Mo
dena, Palo Alto, Stroke, Recluse, Roy 
Junior, Orphan Boy ran. Time .36. 
THIRD RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. G. S. Davis, 106 (Goldstein), 10 to L
2. Ed. Ball, 99 (E. Dugan), 26 to 1.
3. Gallavant, 102 (C. Ross), 8 to 1. 
Pretension, Waterbury, Scarfell.Head

Dance, Preen ran. Time 1.20 4-5. 
FÔURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1 Creston, 94 (E. Dugan), 11 to 5.
2. Magazine, 109 (G. Burns), 1 to 2.
3 Dixon Belle, 98 (Musgrave), 60 to 1. 
Time 1.26 3-5. B. G. Lewis, St. Doreen 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Sir Edward, 108 (Musgrave), 9 to 10.
2. J. R. Laughrey, 112 (W. Knapp), 7 

to 1.
3. Llvius, 108 (C. Ross), 15 to 1. 
Time 2.012-5. Perry Wicks, Royal

River, Big Bow, Woodsman also ran. 
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1 Ben Stone, 102 (Dugan), 10 to 1.
2. Llddlngton, 105 (Musgrave), 6 to 2.
3. Oriflame, 110 (G. Burns), 3 to 2. 
Time 1.01 3-5. Dr. Simrall, Sir Angus,

The Hammer, George Byrnes, Billowy, 
Decorator, Sainagnes, Volante, Pontex, 
Costly, Lancashire Lad also ran.

m ■■ ■ ■ ■ r
,6 MOORE-ShAEFFER CO. AND VICTORIA SHOE CO. MAKE. »

<9

. Patents, Gun Metal Calf. Vici Kid. Velours Calf. English Calf. Welted and Hand-Turned Soles, all sizes andall width,.

Sold to Dealerè

in very latest styles.
jTans

V Ko Mail G icfei s cr T cTc F Fc r c C i ccis Fiffcc'-f cr c

McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226-228 Yonge St
A. LEVY, Manager Shoe Department.

e ,
At Granite—
» holm (Lakevlew) v. C.
). ice 5.
(Q.C.) v, W. B. McMur- :
e 2.

4

FO COMPANY PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.
AMUSEMENTS.EDUCATIONAL.

HORSE WIRE
Gave Lord Staabope. We
ut one over to-day. He 
ch a long price, but he’» ,J

‘ally, or $5.00 per Week. J.
> to run 1—2, or. next 
llvered to any part of 
Phone us, call on us or *1 
be sure you Investigate 
dive SCALE. If you are 
player, It is sure to ln- 
tEE to all subscribers, 
rrespondence to

FROMCLAEK’S CBTTISE OP THE “ABA3IC.”
mimtm 16,000 tons, fine, large 

unusually steady.
I o

MAI IN EES 
To-day & s»a‘.

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

pRINCESS!
THE ORIEN

Alex^rAWINTER TERM
TORONTO

$7.70
OTTAWA

From Jan. 2nd. Best attention 
and best results are obtained by 
attending British American Buel- 
nesa College, Yonge and McGill 
Streets. Day or evening. Ask for 
catalogue. d.

yyEBATHE I —£ LIITLE 
WILLIAMS s CHERUB

Pebrnary 6 to April 17, 1908.
Seventy days, costing only 3400.00 and 
up Including shore excursions. SPE
CIAL FEATURE3: Madeira. Cadiz. Se
ville, Algiers, Malta. 19 Dayc In Egypt 
and the Holy Land. Constantinople, 
Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOURS 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most comprehensive and attractive ever 
offered. ^
A. P. WEBSTER, King and Yonge St»„ 
or H. G. THORLEY, 41 King St. East, 

Toronto.

MATS—Thur., f- at.. 25c. 60c. 
NIGHT-26c. 5Qc, 75c, l.OO.

a pedal Engag m jut
IDA •

GODERICH SERVICE bFour Trains Leave Toronto 
Daily Except Sunday.

8.30 a. m. 
7.00 p. m.

The 7.00 a.m. carries buffet parlor 
car in which you can have breakfast. 
1 he 7.00 p.m. "cairles parlor car.

THE DAINTIEST OF MUSICAL COMEDIES _ 
a, preiented at the Criterion Theatre, New York 
for two leasons.
ZF.XT WE IK.

CONQUEST
IN

TSIGUPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO

WV. H. CRANE 7.00 a. m. 
1.00 p. m.IRL WITH 

REEN EYESFO COMPANY
14, Janes Bldg. gHEA’S THEATRE B{ CLYfiK FITCH

Next—M ss conq test in "O.d Hndelbeig." AND RETURN
Account Live Stock and Poultry 
Show. Tickets good going Jan. 21 V 
and 22. Good returning until and " 
on Jan. 26. Splendid train service.

C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFWe 
COfl. KING AND YONGE STB. 

Telephone Main 6080
C. B. Fosteo, District fanmoig^r Agent, Toronoe

Matinee Dally 26c. Evening» 25c 
and 50c.

Minnie Sellgman nnd William Dram-
World and Mindell

ns. 30Week of Jan. IS.

KYOUTH. Nervoue 
Ixwses and Premature 
ind permanently cured by

HOLLAND AMERICA UNEwell, John H *
Kingston. Kramer and Bellclair, Avon 
Comedy Four, Dixon Bros.. Murphy and 
Francis, Dave Lewis, the Kiiietograph,
Paul Concha».

"GRAND 25 ^¥50
Word’s Oe'-e-t f o er d Crgaa’z-ti^n

WILLIAMS and WALKER
AN

THRCUSH OTTAWA SLEEPERi jsew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.590 
tons—
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 

list)
Jan. 22nd ...................:........................Ryndam
Jan. 29 .................................................. Potsdam
Feb. 12 .'............................................... Statendam

NeStermerSC”W NC^AmStCfJd I)
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passeneer Atrent. Toronto. Ont

NIOZONC Trusts & Guarantee Company hockey 
team defeated Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation bv 6 to 1, in the Financial 
League, last night.

On 10.15 p.m. Train Dally.
Secur-j tickets and make réservai Ions 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

tA,
MUTUAL STREET RINK ■N THE,A LATK.l 

MUSIC V. CREATION
NEXT
W8tK

!e with diet or usual occu- 
r and in-restores lost vigo 

nhood. Price, $1 per box, 
upper. Sole proprietor, H-
SCHOFIELD’S ORUO 
ST.. TORONTO.

J\M S °‘,R III yUou-Vf.”*
MAJESTIC ^

£.*.“018 fHltND fRITZ”!^
o° With the popular i u • P117 15

I 3 SINGING COMEDIA ( J, H > b I 'L go 
■J 6 Nrxt—MNG IS'G TO LIBêR l Y 36

r> « vtTV RICHMOND ST. WhST UAlL. I I Daily Mats. Ladies 10c
HlOH-CLAto BCNLEsqUK 4.<D VAVIi VIll K.

L. Sullivan and Jake Kilrain 
With “GOLDEN CROOK"

Senior O.H.A. Hockey Match To-Night.

Qa.lt vs. Toronto Athletic Club
Pr.ce», 2sc, ,0c »od 7sc. Re»erv;»»atp ai atLuvi

NEW YORK HOTELS. 3
-—TO MU&KOKA and 

>- PARRY SOUND
/ l Obri<-' va tlon Dining, Pqr-

! lor Cars< Pally except
\ 7)1(1 / Sunday.
1 injijw Li. Toroalo » a.m.
* sPy I.v. Parry Sound !> n.mT 

——' — Is.fiil to W nsb:ixo.5.30 plu
Office: King and Toronto Streets and 

Union Station.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.
WINTEA TERM WILL BBQIN

Tuesday, Jan. 14th
1908, at 10 o'clock a m.

BOARDERS RETURN

AI. Patriot Wins at Llnsay.
, LINDSAY, Ont., Jan. 14,—The Lindsay 
lèe races opened to-day under very fa
vorable weather conditions. The very 
heavy snowfall of Sunday last made the 

/track slow and heavy, and the time mad - 
"was perhaps not as good as It would 
probably have b -en.

Two events were run off to-day, name
ly, the 2.30 and 2.15 classes. Both classes 
bad a full quota of entiles and the com
petition was keen thruout.

The attendance for the day was fully 
up to the expectations, a great many be
ing present from outside places. Nearly 
all parts of the province were represent
ed.

The following Is the result of the events 
to-day : , -

2.30 class—'
AI Patriot, J. Noble, Toronto

Oeeldenlul * Oriental Steamship Cw 
and To » o Ki.cn Kalataa Co. 

Hawaii. Japan. China, Philippin. 
Island». Straits Settlement», ladle 

and AustraHa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCv
Nippon Maru ......................................   Jan 14th
Asia .....................................   Jan. 21st
Mongolia .........................................   Jan. 30th
Hongkong Maru .................................. Feb. 11th
Korea ....................................................... Feb. 25*.h

licit TiXm oi passage and full parti- 
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian i zseenger Agent, Toronto

1-3-6

_ IQ The only Remedy 
’ O which will permanent-

■ I f* ly cure GonorrhtBto,
IIV/ Gleet,Stricture, etc No . 
I standing. Two bottles cur» 
ri y signature on every bottle- 
line. Those who have tried 
rithovt avail will not be disap- 9 
I #1 per bottle. Sole agency, I
[rug Stork, Elm StkebT,
L . Toronto.

hotel

MARTIHieue
BROADWAY fAND S3D 8TECXT. 
HBBALP SQUARE, Ü..T..C1TT. i

LLOYD DARSIE
t'VANGKLltoT

At Cecil St. Church of Christ,
x»very night except Saturday.

To Night—‘Who is my Neighbor.
I
A

JohnTHE MOST CENTRAL LOCATION j 
IN NEW YORK.

P3HDS

JANUARY 13, 1908. 'jt». its **. iÿ UIXSDBi
New York 

Naples 
Genoa 

Marseille#

FRENCH 
MEDITER
RANEAN 
SERVICE
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ads 

laide and Toronto-streets, Toronto.

V. vizia. ..J; n. <7
H'-ma......... F b. ’
Gr-tw «nia F b 9 
V' N Z'.« ...

HENRY W. AUDEN,
Principal.70}363

King Bryson, S. McBride, Toronto. 2 2 3 
Pialrie Oyster, Willoughby, To.-on-

1 1J. B. Wilkes, Moore. Sarnia ..
Orl’.ila Belle, F. J. Day. Orillia..
Honest Billy, B. Gtlkes, Barrie ..342 
Jr hr ny K., S. McBrld”. Tororto.. 4 3 4 
Harry' D., N. Montgomery, Parry 

Sound@1
3t"•he following team will represent the 

Siineoee in their game with North To
ronto at Mutual-street Rink after the 
senior O.H.A. game: Goal. Muldoon: 
point, F. Reid; cover. S. G Reid; rover, 
Fraser: centre, Spanner; left, Warwick; 
right, Murray.

_ 3 3 4
Jim K., L. Ketcheson. Belleville 4 4 2 
Prairie Wolf, N. Ray. Toronto ... 5 5 dr 

Time—2.24. 2.27, 2.30.
Track—Slow and heavy.
2.15 class—

to
»

Id remedy for Gleet, 
Irhaa and Runnings 
lOURS. Curse Kid- 
fa Bladder Doubles.

"-BELLINGHAM, Wash.-Thé steamei 
Island FTyer. with 12 passengers, la mis» 
lng. on Puget Sound. ?

T.... 555Time—2.»26." 2.30.
Track—Slow.

HELENA, Mont.—National Wool Grow
ers' Association are In session here.

WILUAH TAYLOR A
111

|

t

V4

Girls' Boots
Classic make, regular $1.75 and $2.00. Sizes 
3 to 10 1-2 and 11 to 2. Box-calf and

98ckid

w

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THE TORONTO WORLD ESTASWEDNESDAY MORNING

EATON'S JANUARY SALE
_Thl« Store Opens at 8 a.m. and Ptoses at 5 p-m.__________

6

Knitted Goats j||[ HOUSE OF COMMONS
For All Opt-Deer 

Spsrts

f
JOHN Cworkshops willerica, or that our 

be idle to an extent which should 
Interfere wttih a sound and reason
able prosperity.”

The Toronto World WONDERF
HOUSE

Continued From Pag* 1. JPublished* A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

YONGE STREET.
5DEAR TOBACCO—CHEAP LEAF.

Those who use them know that el
and smoking and chewing to

baccos are dearer now than e>er be-
=~S=iH=2
but should have regard to articles l 
wnicn Canada might obtain an expor

concessions bn Natural Product.
"We did not ask the best terms ac- 

colonles and

W'Selection (or Gen
tlemen and Lad lea Stocktaking is 

have decided d 
siderably out sj 
other housefurj 
we do not attj 
bargains we j 
hereunder a fe

GoodMAIN OFFICE. 83TORONTO. aears
?

Special To-Dayt tore.
The growers of tobacco leaf, whe

ther in the United States or Canada, 
know that the prices paid for leaf to
bacco were never so low as they are 

There is only 
in the States to-day, and 

As a

• tnuv LANG, Circulation Manager 
o/tHeTtORONTO ^-ollowlng^ statement 
^hnwa the net circuirtlon of THE 
WORLD for each day In the month t>f 

] December, 1907:
Booming the Sale as Never Before

Enthusiasm is the thing to y^aTthey Row, he^Tten

SSS? % “ «—

being fairly swept along to bigger achievement.
c.t yonr share. Come to-day. Com. on Thursday. In tbo morning.

Women’s Waists hon and fnI1 edged Wlth lacTe’ ,1Z“ |]|
------------ for 2. 3. 4 and 5 years. January jjj

Sale Price
Second Floor, Yonge St., Centre

!Grey,brow. « CQ gg 
and white.. A.OU CO.\

Mr. Fielding. He explained that tney 
had obtained a concession on a. con
siderable number of agricultural pro
ducts, such as animals, fresh meat , 
salted meats, tinned meats, eggs,cnees , 
salted butter, honey, apples, pears, 
peaches, canned or preserved fruits, 
vegetables, fodder, Including hay. 
Among the natural products are nsn, 
fish oil, wood pulp, lumber. Provision 
had been made for the future expan
sion of Canadian Industries. In the 
matter of cement, a few years ago we 
imported all of that product from Eng
land and Belgium, but in a few years

cement

r

Wreyford 1 Co. 85 King St West
main eau ,

KÏÏ • vis 
sss :|| 
sss: ; ::».s

for the recent crop.

Linen Da^
A grand 
Damask Tab! 
perfect throug 
eluding every 
the very best j 
Tb-v.be clearel 
prices.
Bath Tovd

At 25c,

Flannelet
11-4 at $1

SUNDAY, DEC. L 
40.193.

one buyer
that Is the Tobacco Trust.

the growers of Kentucky 
disappointed in the price offered 

Incensed at the trust and Its 
million dollars

1 col
consequence?

i are so 
and so AT OSGOOOE BALLEEEi;.§|

December 12 ..38.514 
December 13 ..®.»17 
December 14 ..39,726

December 1* ..39,302 
December 17 ..38,685 
December 18 . .38,691 
December 19 . .89,511 
December 20 ..31$ 430 
De -ember 21 ..:
December 23 ..39,356 
December 24 ..39,392 
December 25 ..57,181 
December 26 . .41,241 
December 27 ..38,682 
December 28 ..39,429
December 30 ..40,407 j 
December 31 ..38,758 |
Total net circulation,Dally World,

26 days ....................................................
Total net circulation, Sunday 

World, 6 Sundays .......... ..................
Nst average circulation, Dally World, 

36 days,

SUNDAY^DEC 8, methods that over a 
worth of property (mostly leaf and 
curing barns) have been destroyed in 
the past few weeks. These barns were 
owned by growers who had sold their 

to the trust after the growers

I

FOR* TO-DAY.ANNOUNCEMENTS
3

Single Court.

jrà s1. Re Blewett Estate.
.2 Re Perrin Plow Co. Toronto
3. Be Toronto Junction and

Junction and Toronto

Silks, 37o
SUNDAY, DEC. 15, 

41,979. White lawn, trimmed with val- 
insertion, panel of embroi-

Plain and Fancy Silks—taffeta, 
tamoline, messaline, etc. Odd lines, 
special purchases, and goods bro
ken in assortment. Splendid Ange 
of shades. January Sale Price, per 
yard

crop
had formed a union to hold out for $1.25we may be making more 

than we require for home consump
tion and we may be sending some of

The same

anciennes
dery and tucking, three-quarter 
sleeves, baby back, sizes 32 to^42. 
January Sale Price ..............

1,768 better prices. ♦ '
Last week In our parliament at Ot

tawa the grievances of the Canadian 
aired on the Unes of

Ballway Co.
4. Be Toronto 

Railway Co.
5. Diehl v. Carntt.
6 Be Carroll Estate.J Divisional Court.

Mee v. Toronto Bailway. >
Bex v. Gagnon.
S'sÆï and Guarantee 

Company.
Bex. v.

this product to Europe, 
with pig iron, sewing machines and 
locomotives, and the Canadian treaty 
makers anticipated this expansion by 
providing for* ^favorable terms for 
these products at this time. We send 
half a million dollar* worth of agri
cultural Implements to France, ana 
the possibilities of an expansion of 
this trade were great. ,Mr. Fielding 
showed the effect of the favored treat
ment accorded by France on agricul
tural implements. The general duty 
is 15 francs per gllogram, while un
der the minimum tariff Xhe duty on 
Canadian Implements will toe tout V 
francs, a substantial reduction.

The Matter of Spirits.
There had been a misunderstanding 

in making of spirits. There was an im
pression that we were reducing dut- 

French brandies, gins and 
spirits of all sorts. At present there 
was no change In these, but a guar
antee was given, that If either country 
made a reduction it would be redpro- 

There was, however, a reduction 
spirits going Into France, amount

ing to one-eighth of the duty as be
tween general and minimum tariff. 
Next to not having spirits produced 
In the country it would surely toe well. 
Instead of drinking them ourselves, 
to send them abroad and have some 
one else drink them.

Coming to the articles known as 
French specialties,, suchk/te laces and 
wines, the French ministers desired a 
reduction on champagne, but as tills 

an article of luxury, the Cana-

sSUNDAY,8DEC. 22, Laoes, Insertions75c •i
growers were 
low prices and unfair Inland revenue 
regulations. Perhaps a manufacturers 
agreement to depress the price of the 
crop was at the bottom of their com-

Valenciennes lace and insertion, Honeycon
Single and Di 
counter soiled’ 

Clearin

Hack To\
Pure Linen 
20 x 40-inc 
$3.75. !

• 37c Pettlooats lace from 3-4 to 1 1-2 inches wide, 
match, neat and dainty

SUNDAY, DEC. 29, 
39,097. Main Floor, Yonge St., North.

Women’s, of black stockinette, 
deep sateen flounce of accordéon 
pleating, finished with strapping and 
frills, others of white heatherbloom 
with deep flounce, with tucking, 
shirring and under frill, lengths 38, 
40 and 42, January Sale
Price :

insertions to 
designs. January Sale Price, per

Women ’s Furs1.041,428 plaints.
Tobacco users ought to got. cheaper 

tobacco or the growers ought to get 
better prices for their crop. But neith
er thing is happening. Why?

Si
Women’s Caracul Astraehan 

Coats—Of finest even-curl skins, 
well made, and finished in our own 
factory, lined with finest satin, and 
trimmed with silk braid, and steel 
buttons. All sizes. January Sale 
Price.............. ........... ..

2cyard200,238

—Main Floor, Yonge StreetW^ulre.
Probable List.

Probable Hat of cases to be argued 
in ̂ "visional court »n Thursday and 

Friday i
The roregoinf S’rS m’a® e an papers ^^^^^Sh^^whde l Bhewlh* v.' S'" 

actually sold and do not Include damaged tne uanaaian uanK oi v mm * - . Barker v. Ferguson,papers samples or returned copies. forty-first annual general meeting of 4. Barker

And I make this solemn declaration shareholders was held *1* 6‘ solcyv. Anderson,
coneolentloualy believing it to be true and times commands close Public attention. 6. soiqrv.
knowing that It is of the same force and The proceedings were this year of un- 7. M^ulre v. u sitting*,
effect as if made under oath and by vlr- usual interest on account of existing Toronto Non-jury _ *
tue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 1893." monetary conditions, and tho the date Peremptory list for 10 am..

of closing the accounts, Nov. 30, 1907, l. Steben v. Equitable,
did not permit the full effect of thei 2. Langley v. Sprague. -anil
crisis to be made manifest, It would j 3. Guelph- and G. Bailway v. u 
not have been surprising had they re-1 Trunk Ballway. 
fleeted to some extent the unrest and 4. Guelph and G. Railway v. 
uncertainty that had been created. Trunk Railway.
However, the only evidence of these Is a 5 Cashmere v. Young, 
decrease in deposit* not bearing inter- g Toronto v. Toronto Railway, 
est, which the president explained to 7" Canada Car Co. v. Lea. 
be composed of the fluctuating balances g Cummings v. Clark, 
of various business communities from q Benson v. Ferney.
their very nature subject to rapid 1q p[per v. Thompson,

the changes, and he looks for a real shrink- Toronto Winter Assizes,
age in this class of deposits, due tofthe PpremDtorv list for 10.30 a.m.: 
present emergencies of trade. But the f Johnston v D of C. Guarantee and 
more stable deposits bearing Interest \
increased during the year by 21,564,000. A»c ~ "is v‘ Constructing and Paving 

Notwithstanding the difficulties that 2. Harris v. constructing mu
attended the administration of banking Company. , ..
institutions in general, both at a time 3 Le»ter v Macdonald, 
when the country stood In the visible 4. Cameron - To ' 
shadow of an approaching money 5. Puget v. Toronto y"

CANADIAN stringency, and, later, when suffering Consent Judgment.
from its effects, the administration of Alice Morrow, on application to Ma.s- 
the Bank of Commerce continued to be ter In Chambers Cartwright, obtaine 
marked by the high standard of effl- a consent Judgment against Edwara 
clency hitherto associated with its re- Leadlav for $350. 
sponsible management. The net profits Company to Be Wound Up.
earned were the most satisfactory In the Judge Riddell In single court granted 
history of the bank, amounting as they the application to wind up the Stand- 
dld to $1,752,349.67. After payment of ard g|gnai Co. Osier Wade was ap- 
the 8 per cent, dividend, providing for polnted interim liquidator and the re
tire annual subsidy of $30,000 given to ference wm be taken by James S. Cart- 
the pension fund and writing $350,000 off , ht official referee, 
the bank premises account, there re- = oi| We|t Lands In Dispute.
malned a balance of $675,912.10. which ,,______ ___ Master Inc„n.d forward ,h, c~a.t of ÆST.rtw"«ft

Alexandra Oil and Development Co-, 
Limited, and the Canada, to be added 
as parties defendants to the action 
brought by Alexander Farquharson 
against Barnard, Argue, Roth, Straus 
Oil and Gas Co., over certain oil well 
lands In the Townships of Tilbury 
East. His lordship reserved Judgment.

/
40.055 Children*s Coats lTHE CANADIAN BANK OF COM

MERCE.Net average circulation, Sunday World, 
5 Sundays, 98c Imported rough surfaced cloths, 

in dark red and scarlet, made in 
ulster style, flat collar, wide effect 
on shoulder, self-strapping, side 
pleated back and front January 
Sale Price

î H. 8. Hue
20 x 40-inch]$19.90

Cashmere Waists
-Also Waists of nun’s veiling and 

lustre, in cardinal, navy, green and 
brown, trimmed with tucking, others 
with silk ribbon rosettes, sizes 32 
to 42. January Sale Price .. -45C

«, Second Floor, Yonge St.les on

Women's Coats Wool Blai
45 pairs op 
2*2 1-2 yartj 
blue borders 

Regu 
ToC

Table Na
80 dozen, 21 
terns, all puil

High - Class Garments—Beaver 
cloths, coverts, cheviots and vicunas, 
in black, navy, brown, green, gar
net, and dark mixtures, three-quarter 
and seven-eighth lengths, in tight- 

!* fitting, tourist, ripple and box-back 
styles. Good range of sizes. Janu
ary Sale Price .................V -$6,75

$1.98cal.
Oil Misse? CoatsDeclared be-' 

fore me at 
the City Of 
Toronto, to
the County . (Sgd.) JOHN LANG.
of York, this
2nd dny ot
January, A
D. 1908.
(Sgd.) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commleeioner, etc.

Imported vicuna, in red and 
finished with pleats and, 

touches of military braid. January 
Sale Price

Children's PressesGrand /
green.

Of white lawn and dotted Swiss 
muslin, deep bertHe trimmed with 
insertion and lace, skirts with inser-

$2.75
Second Floor, Albert SL TSecond Floor, James St.

was sep.
<11 an ministers toad to refuse to make 
any further reductions. They were, 
however, willing to make a reduction 
on light wines, the conclusion being 
to graduate the reduction in propor
tion to the streng th of the wine. He 
did not believe tM increase in the duMt 
on wines in 1M3 had developed we 
Canadian winef Industry.- It was a 
small industry, but he would not say 
for that reason it was not entitled to 
consideration. “You can’t make an 
omelet,” Mr. Fielding said, “without 
breaking eggs, and you cannot make 
a treaty without making concessions.”

In the Omelet.
“The Canadian wine manufacturers 

In the omelet," ventured l|r. Ber-

Down Co5
A favor will he confe— d on 

management If subscriber* who receive 
papers by carrier or thru the mall will 
report any’ Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt ot their copy.

Forward all complaints to The World 
Office, 83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Cushloichain; every one guaranteed. Jan
uary Sale price

Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Wallpaper
Odd Walls, Ceiling* and Bor

ders in variety of good designs, 
and colorings, January Sale price, 
single roll

and 11 inches deep. January 
Sale price, per yard . .

Main Floor, Yonge Street

Laoo Curtains
Nottingham, 54 inches wide, 

314 yards long, white or ivory, 
designs, colbert edges. Jan

uary Sale price, per pair .... .98 
Third Floor, Yonge Street.

A sweep of 
nificent stocl 
us, and up h 
every respect.

See thes

Glove Change
- Women’s White Kid Glov«k 

from genuine kid skins; sizes 5 3- 
10 7. January Sale price......... 25

Hosiery 3 pairs SOo
Women’s Cashmere Hose, pure 

wool, fashioned or seamless style, 
double sole, heel and toe; sizes 8/2, 

January Sale
^ pairs for .50 

Men’s Socks

...... .8925
i

v
MR. WALKER ON

MONETARY CONDITIONS. EXITAmong the annual meetings that are 
eagerly looked for as reliable Indices 
of Canada's monetary conditions, that 
of the Bank of Commerce, the second 
largest financial institution in the Do
minion, naturally takes prominent 
place. On this occasion an excellent 
statement of the year’s trading was 
submitted, showing the most satisfac
tory earnings In the history of the 
bank, the net profits equalling 17 1-2 
per cent, on the total capital of $10,- 
000,000. But the annual gathering of 
the shareholders of the Bank of Com
merce has a larger significance than 
the mere presentation of the official 
statement of affairs, due to the high 
esteem In which the views of the presi
dent of this Institution, Mr. Byron E. 
Walker, are held by the business men 
tbruout the Dominion. And fortun
ately for the general public, Mr. Walk
er has made It a specialty with' each 
recurring annual gathering- to pre
sent an address which has always 
proved to be an aible review of Cana
dian economic conditions during the

new
■ IZi Let 1-

Comprising * 1 

including bla 

pattern gar ml 

$25.00, 
Now $15.4

Lot 2-
• Comprising j 

all colors (I 
of this] 

$8.00 to $ 
Now $3

Lot 3-
A large rani 
proof Coatsl 
merly $10.0 

, ’ Now s

Heavy Embossed Wall Paper, 
18 inch shaded -frieze and ceiling 
to match, white, brown and cream 
backgrounds, floral, conventional 
and stripe design. January Sale 
price, single roll............

are Taoestry Carpet9, 91/2 and 10. 
half-price..........

geron.
“That may be,” aaeented Mr. Field

ing. Continuing, he said no nation 
wopld give another nation a monopoly 
of trade, and Canada would from time 
to time reserve the right to extend -the 
same privileges to other nations. That 
she had granted to France under treat-, 
les made with Great Britain, Canada^ 
would be obliged to give the following 
countries the same (benefits she has 
given to FYanee, Argentine Republic. 
Austria-Hungary, Bolivia, Columbia. 
Denmark, Japan, Russia, Spain, Swe
den, Venezuela, Norway, Persia and 
Switzerland.

These countries had, Mr. Fielding 
said, no Considerable trade with us, 
therefore the concessions granted to 
these nations would not be of import- 

It was provided by the treaty 
that If any of the items now on the 
French free list were trarnsf 
the dutiable list, France fir 
Canada the benefit of any reductions 
according to favored nations. Mr. 
Fielding explained the provisions In 
respect to the direct shipment of goods 
between the two countries, these be
ing admitted without extra tax. In 
respect to goods re-shipped the French 
reserve the right to Impose a surtax.
It would remain for parliament to say 
whether a similar tax may be im
posed on goods transhipped at ports 
not enjoying favored nation treatment.

Mr. Foster asked for an estimate 
of the loss of revenue from the re
duction of duties and Mr. Fielding 
said an approximate estimate was 
about $400,000.

Hon. G. E. Foster's Reply.
Hon. G. E. F'oster at the evening 

session began by saying that any 
treaty looking to an extension of trade 
ought to have the sympathy of all 
classes and ought not to be made a 
party measure. But it was the duty 
of the house to give serious consider
ation to a treaty of this kind, and as 
to the way It worked out and with 
regard to this he believed the govern
ment had succeeded in making this 
treaty as blind and as obscure as It 
was possible to make it.

The minister had told the house 
nothing as to the trend and effect of 
the treaty. «It would have -been Im
portant to have some tables pf Im
ports from France Into Canada so -that 
the house might have known the effect 
of the treaty cf 1893. Similarly tables 
of expolts to France might have been 
put before the country. We were not 
getting special favors from France. 
We were getting minimum treatment

English. 10 wires to the inch, 
good range of handsome patterns, 
floral, scroll, conventional and 
oriental effects, in colorings of fawn, 

and wood; 24 b°r"

seamless,Black ■cashmere, 
double heels and toes; sizes 10, 
IOI/2, and 11- January Sale 
price, per pair .

....................10 .
was
profit and loss. In connection with this 
latter carry over the president explain
ed that now that the Best of the bank 
equals 50 per cent, of the paid-up capi
tal the board of directors recommended 
that future transfers to that account 
be made In even millions,and that pend
ing appropriation balances of profits 
be continued at credit of profit and loss 
account.

The deposits bearing interest amount
ed^ t the closing of the year’s accounts 
to $66,089,786.16, and those not bearing 
interest to $20,951,271.35. Of readily 
available assets there are $35,743,443.48. 
During the year new branches were 
opened at Creston, Mission Oity and 
Prince Rupert, B.G.; at Hardesty, Alta.; 
at Drinkwater, Lanlgan and Nokomis, 
Sask., and at Durban and Kenvllle, 
Man. One branch was closed at Allln, 
B.C. The directors also reported that 
1n accordance with the customary prac
tice all branches and agencies In Can
ada, the United States and Great Bri
tain, and the various departments of 
the head Office, had all been thoroly In
spected during the year, 
cations and the figures disclosed In the 
general statement of affairs fully war
rant the confidence displayed by the 
shareholders In' *e efficiency of the 
management. The general manager took 
occasion to repeat the warning not to 
expect a repetition of the large profits 
recently earned, in view ot 'the check 
on the volume of business which, In 
turn, muât correspondingly affect the 
bank’s earning power.

green, crimson 
der to match. January Sale price. Floor Paint

.12 *41

Ready mixed, three shades of yel
low, brown, grey, olive, drab, wine, 
etc., dries quickly, perfect- finish.
January Sale price, quart__,20

Watch ha(f gallon

.79per yard ance
Main Floor, Yonge Street. Third Floor, James Street.

Boy's Watch 89oEmbroideries
A Busy Medical Man’s Recreation.

The busiest of men, no matter In what

duties of life, and we know of noffclng 
desirable to realize this perfectly 
music In the home. You can ac- 
thls boon to the fullest extent by 

of the player-piano, which 
anyone can play. Read below what Dr 
E S. Hicks of Port Dover has to say 
about the Gerhard Helr.tzman player- 

of which he purchased re-

Corset. Swiss, open work, eyelet 
effects, grape pattern and diamond 
effects, 18 inches wide, work 9. 10

40And the chain, too. 
has nickel plated case, white metal

;

Third Floor, Queen Street
ance.

Now's the Time to Buy Rubbers
M„-, Rubbm. light wright. «lf-ctins h.cU Men'» Rubber,, plein, ear. heavy «Je. end heel,. 

Wry S.le price, per p.ir .............. .75 j I—* S*‘« »»

more 
than 
quire 
the means

erred to 
ust give

Opera
Fine lot ol
Opera Wra 
smart, dress 
resented, as 

’pagne, greeJ 
trimmed a
$25.00, $3 

Now $15

piano, one
Cently’ port Dover, Ont., Dec. 19, 1907. 

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, Toronto.
Dear Sirs,—Our player-piano 

rived safely, and we have now had a 
good opportunity to make a 
scnal test of it. It exceeds my 
pectatlons in every particular—in its 
tone its action, and its easy manipu
lation. No investment I have ever 
made has given me the pleasure that 
^ have derived from the player- 
piano. “No music lessons for me ^ 
when I can buy a Gerhard Helntz-
man player.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Everltt S. Hicks.

A few lines to Gerhard Hetntzman, 
Limited. 97 Yonge-street. Toronto, will 
bring you full particulars of their won
derful player-piano mechanism the 
only one in the world playing the full 
eighty-eight notes of the piano.

.65 E'jprevious year.
Mr. Walker’s deliverance this year, 

_ reported at length in this Issue of 
The World, Is of more than ordinary 
interest, since It covers a period of 
commercial and financial disturbance, 
not only In Canada, tout thruout the 
world. While peryaded with the usual 
conservatism of his profession it Is 
also animated-by a spirit of optimism 

may well inculcate hope
fulness In everyone for the ensuing 
year. The causes of the recent finan
cial disturbance, bringing In their train

Second Floor, Queen Street
ar-

&These certlfl- per-
ex-

• ^
ISO YONGE ST. 

TORONTO.EATON CLimited.
i Wash D

Special lot 
Dresses, nei

*
such as

Money cannot bey better Coffee 
than Michie*» finest blend Java and 
Mecha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

partial minimum tariff. Many of these 
thirty-four countries were contiguous 
to France. He quoted from ministerial 
speeches to show that the Intention was 
to exchange our intermediate tariff for 
the minimum tariff of France, so as not 
to Impair the British preference.

giving entry to this country to 
the balance of trade against

U Hon. L. P. Brodeur moved the ad

journment of the debate.

on a partial Ust.^but not^ *ood

alMcnew that a;few years ago France 
general tariff and made It he 

tariff and then mounted her 
that so that her 

high protective

action discontinued. Mail 0:• - some retrenchment in commercial op
erations, are very plainly pointed out 
by the president, whose principal ar
gument is in brief that too rapid an 
expansion In Canada must be de
precated as entailing efforts to mort- 

the future more rapidly than

took her 
minimum
general tariff on 
minimum tariff was a
t8Hon. Mr. Paterson said if Foster 
wanted information he could look at 
the tariff figures showing the amoun 
of imports into France. It was worth 
something to know that ^
access to French markets on the mini

Plaintiff Discontinues Against Co- 
Defendant.

In the action of Paine v. Bain and 
the Atteaux Dye Stuff & Chemical Co., 
and Otto Palm, on application.the plain
tiff was given leave to discontinue the 
action as against the Atteaux Dye 
Stuff & Chemical Co, and Otto" Palm, 
and ordered to pay their costs.

i

JOHNwere 
Increase \FRANK LAW INDICTED,CARETAKER’S JOB SAFE.

68, 57,
A,true bill was-returned by the grand 

Jury of the quarter sessions against 
Druggist Hadn’t License. Frank Law of Law & Co., yesterday

_ Charged with a breach of the Phar- afternoon, indicting him for consplr-
mürI? Foster's next remark was that macy Act, P. H. Morrison was fined acy to defraud the public and to affect

rovernment supporters had In- $20 and costs. Morrison explained that the public market price of stocks,
duleed In considerable self-gloriflca- he had just taken over the store at

® over the promulgation of the Givens and Bloor-street and thought Hamilton Radial Bill,
treaty when not one had the slightest j the ilcense was transferred with the OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—On motion of Mr. 
idea of its effect There was not the gtore He is a qualified druggist, but i Zimmerman, the railway committee tMs . 
slightest difference between the c<fn- falled to take out the license. He sold morning postponed until the 23rd Inst, 
duct of the negotiations carried on lodine to a customer", contrary to the the cone!deration of the Hamilton Eleo- 
bv two Canadian plenipotentiaries in Pharmacy Act. I trie Railway Company’s
W7, and those carried on toy Sir Chas. I
Tapper In France In 1893. The mini- 
ters had done nothing more than had 
been done before, and it ®U1Jr’
mischievous and wrong for them 

; teach the people that they had power 
that they did not possess and could 
not have without disintegration or 
separation taking place.
Mr. F'oster cl alined that the tntermed - 

late tariff had rather mllltabed against 
i—i negotiations. As to actual result of

- j» » 1 negotiations he showed there were la-
M&m -rv*t.T I items in schedule A which were allow-
m The Bowel» ^ ed into France under certain condition*,

TAA/YTI and of these twenty-three were not
minimum items at all. The schedul

mlVSWVVVVV, had been padded with articles of which 
mittee. 1 canbycanwffne ; there was no likelihood Inf

A convention of the various temper- ed to France, and for this they nan
ance organizations in the city will be [HElÆr i allowed in a lai^e "u"?ber. waa ^
held In February, with a view to fed- for almost all of which there was a

i erating the forces. The annual meeting market in Canada,
of the Alliance will also be held In Feb- Piws.ni.P.l.i.b!., Pot.ni.l’MieOooA Competing With Minimum,
ruary. It Is expetced . that Dr. Purley Bdf„8biü£-SmSS,?tîbïrtîtSpîS"5(HE When Canadian goods got Into France
A. Baker, of Columbus. O., general su- 5«»sn$ee4 so ears or your money b»ek. they would have to comoete w'ltn tnirtv-
nérintendent of the National Anti- : Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or H.Y. 599 four countries which already got tneir
Saloon League of the United States. AHillAL SALE. TEM MILLION BOXES "rods ln there under full nvlr'mum tar- g will be present 1 M8UM.6*U| I» Nlkkivn 9«sw |ff whne thlrty other nations had a

sage
(present money conditions warrant.

It is further pleasing to note that

Major Collins Holds That Gallagher, 
the Veteran, Can’t Be Discharged.

<o»i

notwithstanding the strain and the 
demoralization so prevalent In the 
United State» two or three months 

Canadian credit, as Mr. Walker

Major Collins, who resents the man- 
in which the -board of control yes- 

dealt with his request for the

Was Ki|
COLON, , 

Mrs. Kite he 
Viscount K1 
milled sulci 
night by Jv 
steamer Me 
Line, from 
dlan ports

Saved Life In Snowbank.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 14.—(Special.)— 

While cleaning a lamp over a stove it 
broke and the escaping oil Igniting, set 
fire to the clothing of Mrs. Frederick 

of Prospect. She ran Into the

i ner
V terday

reinstatement of J. Gallagher as care- 
of Memorial Park, asserts that

ego,
points out, was sustained In the eyes 
of Great Britain during tile period of

taker
the parks department has no right to 
alter the terms under which Gallagher 
was engaged. The major maintains that 
wihen the Port land-istreet Park was 
dedicated to the city toy^the Dominion 
Government in 1901 there was a distinct 
understanding that Gallagher was to 
be permanently engaged at a fixed sal

in December last the caretaker.

Box
street ablaze and thfrew herself Into a 
snowbank, thereby saving her life. She 

badly burned about the hands and

stress 'because of the careful a'nd cor- 
Canadian financialreel attitude of 

Institutions generally. The address 
deals with every province of the Do
minion, and touches more lightly on 
the future prospects of the republic

bill. -iPILESwas
face. Try Wnti

THE TRADERS BE OF CANADA FortuH
rNEW Y( 

Sanford, h 
Music, whd 
to any ocu 
Jured left ] 
organ remd

ary.
who is a British army veteran, In theto the south. In endeavoring to peer 

Into the future Mr. Walker sees no 
reason for pessimism in

Doctors Hove Raised Foes
“Yes, sir,” remarked a promi

nent phvslcian, "they have, and I 
don’t think it’s right In these 
hard times.

-As a protest, I give this valu
able prescription (which has 
cured hundreds) to all sufferers 
from La Grippe, Colds, Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Throat and 
Lung Diseases,, free of charge.’’ 

It is as follows:
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Co 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessert
spoonful every 2 or 3 hours. 
This formula can be filled at 

any reliable drug store.

regard to INCORPORATED 1888.
Canadian affairs.

The keynote of the whole address is 
in his concluding remarks, .... $ 4,350,000 

.... 1,900,000

.... 33,700,000
, .. 23,500,000"

Head Offlce$ Cor. Y onde and Colborne Streets, Toronto
------ BRANCHES IN TORONTO------  *i" §1

Cor. Avenue Road and DavenportRoa9 
Cor. King St. and Spadlna Avenue.

■
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Aeaeta .. 
Deposits ..........

Thei—-eummer up 
a#i follows:

$; “The marketing of the actual 
products of the ' field, forest and 
mine of Itself requires that large 
addition» should be made to rail
road equipment and 
building operations should toe car
ried out, and If the world gener
ally can be Induced on the one 

. hand to exercise Its power of sav
ing to a greater degree and on the 
other to moderate =om"whst the 
pave of Its industrial expansion, 
especially as regards the fixing of 
lapltal ln betterments of all kinds, 
we need not fear for tlîe prosperity 
of tiie farmer thruout North Am-

Ontario Alliance Conferences.
At a meeting- of the executive of the | 

Ontario Alliance yesterday, the ques
tion of reducing the number of licenses 
in Toronto was discussed and the mat- , 
ter left ln the hands of a special com- -

Light
Peopli

T R Y
Clear
vice.

that other X/ound, one

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets. 
Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Ave.
Letters of credit Issued, available in all parti 

Deposits received dt Interest. 185 . *

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACIBB

ThDrafts purchase*!, 
of the world.
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Had Palpitation of Tie HeartTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864.

LE i

There’s a Reason
sk Your Neighbors

EVES SINCE SHE WAS NINE VEASS OLB,OBSERVATORY. Toronto. Jan. 14.- 8.
D m_a depression which was over Al-

taowa?dfhttliehTak™°r^on °aUnSehaâ WIDOWS «AIT AMO MOVE HUO

r a ^STSfve1" rom fhe'EFFECTED A 6«IPUTE CURL

s «aÿtCT “ SWEÏS
^Mirimum and maximum temperatures: baating irreguJarly—now alow, now 
Dawson, W below^ below; Atlin. »-B; .kipping » beat now and then, palpitations 
Victoria, 40—48; Vancouver, 40—44; Kam- m throbbinga on the alighteet excitement

! below-20; Toronto, 10-28; Ottawa, zero point to heart weakness, to nerve derange-
—12; Montreal. 4—14; Quebec, zrro—10; St. toent, to a state of health consequent upon 
John, 12-26; Halifax* 22-32. these, which, if not corrected and cured

Probabilities. bw Milbum’e Heart and Nerve PiUs, will
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— ' i- end in utter prostration and hope-

Ea.terly and southerly winds; light invalidism.
snow falls i Thnrsdny, much colder. depths many have been raised

THE BAROMETER. '
why wait until you have gone so far ? Tak
ing theee pills now will turn yoi from the 
perilous path of sickness and put you og 
the highway to health.

Miss Mary Wilson, Toronto, Ont., writes; 
« It is with the greatest of pleasure that I 
recommend Millourn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills Ever since I was nine years of age 
I have been afflicted with palpitation of 
the heart, pain in my side and nervous
ness. As I grew older it kept increasing. 
After having tried numerous doctors medi
cines, but to no avail, I was induced to try 
your pills, and after using several boxes I 
began to improve, so kept on taking thmn 
for some time until now I can truthfully 
..y I am in perfect health."

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60 ots. per box or three for $1.26, at all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited* 
Toronto, Ont. ______'

JOHN CATTO & SON
WONDERFUL VALUES IN 

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

a 1

Stocktaking is approaching, and we 
have decided meanwhile to reduce con
siderably „our select stock of Linens and 
other housefurnishing goods. While 

outline all the

I1 i ■

store r-
—-■ - .

we do not attempt to 
bargains we are 
hereunder a few of
Linen Damasks
A grand collection of Fine Linen 
Damask Table Cloths (slightly im
perfect through bleach damages), in
cluding every useful size, and some ot 
the very best patterns.
To be mated at 1-3 helot» Tegular

prices.
Bath Towel Snap

At 25c, 35c and 50c each.

I offering, we give 
special snaps. Iret buying 

lere. Then 
ip, there’s 
ry Sale is

our
IWHY

Ther. Bar. Wind.
23 29.48 16 N.W.

14 N.’w.

Time.
8 a.m.
Neon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m

Mean of day, 18; difference from aver
age, 4 below ; highest, 26: lowest, 11; snow, THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE20

22 29.61 I24\nornlna- 6 N.29,6824"•3 29.69'-26
mwith lace, sizes 

years. January
1

r 0.1.

.............$1.25 TO-DAY IN TORONTO..
m IS A GRAND SUCCESS ?onge St., Centre I1 Flannelette Blanket Snap

11-4 at $1.15. 12-4 at $1.35.

Honeycomb Quilts
Single and Double Bed sizes (slightly 
counter soiled), regularly up to $1.40. 

Clearing at $ 1.00 each.

Jan. 15.
Ontario Society of Architects’ con

vention, 10 a.m.
Bible League of North America, 

Association Hall, .10 a.m. ; Convoca
tion Hall, 7.45 p.m.

Canadian Suffrage Association, an
nual meeting, King Edward, 8.

Arts dance. University, 8.
Presbyterian Churches annual meet

ings, 8.

tertlons
be and insertion. 

1 -2 inches wide, 
neat and dainty 

Sale Price, per

£
I

We say “grand” for it has 
turned more money into 
our “money bag” than we 
ever expected and it is 
“grand” for you because 
you save considerable 

| money on every pur-/ 
chase. We have demon-1 
strated that the people 
of Toronto appreciate 
“A Square Deal” and we 

W' won’t abuse that confi-
You will find

k t
i

GRAND JURY’S REPORT.1 Huck Towels
Pure Linen Hemmed Huck Towels, 
20 x 40-inch, regularly $3.50 and 
$3.75.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.2c
From

Boulogne 
,, Bremen

Condemnation of Sanitary Conditions 
Existing at the Jail.

AtJap. 14
Rhyndam.
Kron. Cecllle....New York 
Em. of Japan.. ..Hong Kong ...Vancouver

k Y onge Street New York I
I

The assizes grand Jury, In their report 
to chancellor Boyd, declared

s Coats Now $3.00.

H. S. Huck Towels
20 x 40-inch, regularly $3.75.

Now $3.00.

Wool Blankets
45 pairs only All-Wool Blankets, 
2x2 l-2 yards, fine and soft, pink or 
blue borders, Special “Catto” finish. 

Regular up to $7.50.
To Clear $5.60 pair.

Table Napkins
80 dozen, 27 x 27-inch, assorted pat
terns, all pure linen, regularly $5.00. 

To Clear $4.00.
Down Comforters and 

Cushiojis
A sweep of the balance of this mag
nificent stock, all specially made for 
us, and up to the “Catto” standard in 
every respect.

See these and Save Money. •

yesterday
the sanitary arrangements at the Jail to 
be “simply vile.” 
is also Inadequate, 
mended a commission for the enlarge
ment of the Jail and also of the Central 
Prison. „ , -

In his address the chancellor spoke of 
the number finding their way to Jail and 
prison thru the carrying of revolvers and 
knives. He went on :

“It seems that the Jail has outgrown Its 
usefulness, and that the advance of civ
ilization has made it out of date. Prls- 

overcrowded .there, and the or- 
probabïÿ treats his cattle 
ilderation than the prlson-

ksurfaced cloths, 
scarlet, made in 

bllar, wide effect 
llf-strapping. ride 
I front January

-$1.98

-r.\ /.ORDER YOUR

Wedding Bouquets
FROM

ZT. EATON ©fa™

The tire protection 
The Jury recom- ÆI*

£
0

am-

Coats m1

rM ■trônera are 
dlnary farmer
with more cons ,
ers at Toronto Jail are treated, when one 
considers the present sanitary arrange-
m"Tmi ask for a better classification of 
the Inmates of the prisons and jails This 
Is certainly just. It Is a monstrous thing 
that those who are awaiting trial on a 
charge of which they may be found 
guiltless should be confined for any 
length of time with thosfwjvho are hard
ened criminals. w _ . .

“It is startling to find that the Central 
Prison, which was put tip such a few 
years ago, Is now inadequate. But I am 
afraid, with the extensive immigration 
now going on. that the criminal popula- 

will not become less.”

ha, in red and 
[with pleats and 
hr braid. January

.. ... $2.75
9 Floor, Albert SL

mDEATHS.
CONARD—At his father’s residence, Mur- 

ray-street, Bracondale, on Tuesday, J an. 
14, 1908, Wilbur E. Conard,aged 6 months 
and 8 days, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Conard.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

DOWSON—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1908, at 
114 Davenport-road, Bernice Maud, be
loved daughter of Thomas W. and Mary 
Dowaon, aged 5 years and 9 months.

Funeral (private) to-day (Wednesday) 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McGILL—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
1908, at her homè, 66 Arin-street, Mar
garet, widow of the late John McGill.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 16, at 8.30 a.m., 
Cathedral, thence to

Me5

.Tj

dence. 
everything here just as 
represented and polite 
and obliging salespeople 
to serve you. We want 

to visit our store and

■tawguaranteed. Jaft--’
.89 few o

mVlor, Yonge Street.
-V « mtion
m rjtaper

Ceilings and Bor- 
of good designs, 
muary Sale price,
L7:............2'/2

ISEAST AND WEST.
to St. Michael’s 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

MACDONALD—At Grace Hospital, Jan. 
14th, 1907, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald of 65 
Dunn-avenue.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
from 315 Marguerlta-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please aepept this intima
tion.

v.

I Opinions of Young Men From Both.
There woe a young man from the east. 
Who said, “I don’t care In the least 

What you have in the Jug,
Just-fill up nty Mdg.%.1 -xviv.-y « 

And he soon was too fijÀfor the feast.

oareful young man from the

L

you .
put us to the test.
You are welcome to look 
being “bored” to purchase anything, 
do not tolerate the “turn-over system 
this $tore—you know what we mean, have 

firqt one and perhaps a half a dozen salesmen try and sell 
you something you don’t want. You are to be suited accord
ing tcTyour wishes and your money back for anything at any- 
time—or merchandise exchanged.

EXIT LADIES’ COATS
Let 1-

■ 1 1 Ic3
imût-d withoutComprising Tweeds and Plain Cloths, 

including blacks and other colors, some 
pattern garments in the lot. Formerly

$25.00, $30.00, to $50.00. > 
Now $15.00, $20.00, to $25.00.

ê[sed Wall Papier,
WeA more•frieze and ceiling 

brown and cream 
irai, conventional 
n. January Sale

WRIGHT—At his late residence, 24 Vic
toria-avenue North, Hamilton, on Tues
day, 14th January, 1908, Edwin T. 
Wright, of E. T. Wright & Co., in his 
65th year.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery. \

west,
Insisted on having the best.

Sadd he, “First be sure 
That the whisky Is pure.

‘Is It “Fisherman?” ' That is the test.

in
iTjM

.10 a pure, matured“Fisherman” Is 
Highland Scotch Whisky. Kelly Evans, 
sole agent,25 East Front-street, Toronto.

Lot 2—
Comprising Cloth and Tweed Coats, 
all colors (black included) ; the bal- 

of this season's stock. Formerly

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
SIMPLERPaint

Boys Find Dead Body.

hunting rabbits In a bush near Bloom
field at noon to-day, found the body of 
an unknown man frozen stiff in 
chanty In the woods. The young lads 
were so terrified with their gruesome 
discovery that they did not wait to 
make any further investigation, but 
huTTted te thfe city to inform the au
thorities. Coroner Bray hastUy left for 
the scene of - the tragedy dn being ln- 

The Army and Navy Veterans met formed by the police. The coroner 
last evening in Occident Hall, with a turned late -hole^n Ms
large turn-out, President Collins being that thejnan had a bullet ltele « 
ih the chair. The following were pro- j temple, and that there were. ^ - ,
posed as members : James Mason, Lan- whiskey flasks lying near sulétde
^.^hire Fusmers; John Dawson, King’s dicatlng that he had committed suicide.

Roval Rifles, and John. Nut tall, Royal • nll c nciiciw/
Navv. The auditors reported net assets S^JISfACTORY PILE REMEDY, 

of 3Ï700. Six members died last year.
Ohanlain Nunn reported the death of Will always cure Ccmrade Michael Sullivan, 63 Ferman- cause tfie piles. Try Dr.Hamiltons Pills, 

agîT-avenue. He had lived in Toronto their frequent use prevents and
over twenty years, and had eighteen cures biliousness, stomach an<* b 
years’ service In the army, joining the troubles. Price 25 cents per box.

i8th Royal' Irish »n Curtom. tariff, are complicated. Prie-
service in China. He also served many v , . energy. Bring your entries in India with the artillery. His Î*0" ,WorJin£y eitrieB SOc. Maurice G.

Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- 
street. ■> 36

three shades of yel- 
, olive, drab, wine, 
ly, perfect- finish, 
ice, quart __,20

ance
$8.00 to $18.00.

Now $5.00. $8.00, $10.00.

Lot 3-
A large range of Ladies’ Fine Water
proof Coats, greys, fawns, etc. ; for
merly $10.00, $ 12.00, $15.00.

_ Now $6.00, $8.00. $9.00.
O^era'Cioaks
Fine lot of this season’s Imported 
Opera Wraps, in all suitable material, 
smart, dressy designs, every color rep
resented, as fawns, greys, blues, cham
pagne, greens, browns, etc., beautifully

Formerly

CHASTE
and moderate

WE EXCEL HERE 
266-268 YONQE 8TREET

.40 follow the Crowds To-Day* It’s Jamieson’s, Soit Was Yesterday and Will Be To-Morrowfloor, Queen Street.

i5
Army and Navy Veterans. Regular price $9 to $12. SfllC

Price
35 to 44. 

Regular price $7.50. S 3 I 6
Price______________ $4.95
Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Overcoats, made
from fine quality grey cheviot, heavy 
Italian linings, silk velvet collars, 50 
inches long, excellently tailored, qur 

make. Regular prices $12,

storm collars; sizesMen’s Fine Quality Blue and 
Black Serge Suits, We and
double-breasted style, tailored in 
first-class style, the product of 
own tailor shops. Regular price
$io and $12. Sale Price $6.98 
Men’s Prince Albert Coats
and Vests, made in imported 
worsted, tailored as fine i as tirst- 

tailors know how. Regular
price $15. Sale Price $10.50 
Men’s Prince Albert Coats 
and Vests, made ,n all]'wo°1 che'
viot, custom made and trimmed. 
Regular. . price ..$18. Sale

$12.50

Men's Overcoats, Etc.
Men’s Single and Double-
Breasted OverCOatS, made in
heavy Scotch tweeds, black ground 
with small pin stripe, swell gar
ments—our own make, velvet col
lars, full length, sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular prices $l 1 and $12. Sale
Price_______—--------- $6.95
Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted OverCOatS. «rey che
viot, lined with twill Italian cloth, 
silk velvet collars, full length. Regu
lar prices $9 and $ 10. - Sale
Price______________ $6.50
Sizes 35 to 46.
Men’s Storm Reefers,blue a11'
wool beaver and grey frieze, deep

eight, corrugated 
rice, pair .. ,45 
r soles and heels.

Men’s Overcoats and Suits.
•- There’s Stack After Stack 

of Splendid Garments at 
prices never heard of be
fore for first-class mer
chandise. SEE ft Oft
THE SUITS AT O.îf U

Not a one in the lot worth less than 
$10 and $12, and this means, the 
price they were sold at—all styl
ishly cut, thoroughly well tailored 
and excellent imported matenals. 
They are the greatest bargains 
offered at this extreme lo*y price.

Men’s Suits in Tweeds 
and Cheviots.

“ Odds and Ends ” left from 
sold out lots, worth from $6.95 
to $12.00. Choice £ Q5

$5.95
Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Overcoats,a11 -W001
Scotch tweed, heather mixtures, and 
dark grey and brown shades. Regu
lar prices $8, $10 and $12-, Sale
Price

- h!our65 1 ■
or, Queen Street

- >
the conditions thattrimmed and finished. I$4.95$25.00, $30.00. to $75.00.

Now $15.00, $18.00, to $40.00 own Men’s Shoes.
We especially call your at
tention to the sale of high- 
grade Shoes. See this lot 
—all sizes, shapes and 
leathers.

and $14. Sale
_____$7.50

YONGE ST. 
PRONTO.

$13.50
Price
Men’s Single-Breasted Over
coats, dark grey and brown che
viots and tweeds, silk velvet collars, 
lined with heavy Italian cloth, full-, 
length garments, both serviceable 
and comfortable. Regular price
$8.50. sale Price____ $3.95
Men’s Black Venetian Wor
sted Morning, Coats and
VestS sma** nicn s, sizes jj% -3o, 
37. Regular price $10 and $12.

Sale Price 
Men’s Odd Tweed and Wor
sted Vests,size* 1° 42-R,e'
gular prices $1 to $1.75. Sale
Price
Men’s Storm Reefers, heavy
all-wool cheviot, with deep collars, 

35 to 40. Regular price
$5.95. Sale Price ... $2.95
Men’s Double-Breasted Ul
ster Overcoats, all-wool Scotch
tweed and Irish frieze, full length.

rateWash Dresses
Special lot of Fine Muslin ^X^ash 
Dresses, neatly trimmed, full skirts. 

Were $7.50 each.
Now $4.00 each.

Mail Orders Receive Careful 
Attention.

i
wife visited -many foreign countries 
with him. Seven children survive the 
union of fifty-one years, five having 

The Veterans will
ever t.not boy better Ceftee 

finest blend Java and
Died at Age of 105.

Jan.
been born in India, 
attend the funeral on Friday morning. 14—(Special.)—KINGSTON,

The death occurred to-day at Wolfe 
Island of Patrick Conway at the ripe 

The deceased
lb. Price Men’s Patent aj^d Enamelold age of 106 years.

born in Ireland, and oa-me tok Co.. Limited Daiswaa
Canada when a young man, and soon 
after his arrival started a general 

Being sober and industrious he 
property and

JOHN CATTO & SON All sizes from 5)4 to 11. Reg
ular price $3.50 and -a no 
$4.00, NOW.. ..... ■•SJO

Men’s Dongola Bals, a11
from 5 1-2 to 11. Regular price 
$3.50 and $4. Mow___ $1.98

Men’s Heavy Buff Bals, 8°°d
serviceable working boots, all sizes. 
Regular
Now _

I -
LAW INDICTED.

Is returned by the grand 
barter sessions against 

Law & Co., yesterday 
cting him for consplr- 
the public and to afteot 
ket price of stocks.
Ion Radial dill.

n. 14.—On motion of Mr. 
e railway committee this 
bled until the 23rd Inst, 
bi of the Hamilton Elec- 
bmpajiy’s bill.

store.
acquired considerable 
retired from active life, leaving the 
business to a son, who predecease- 
him about a year ago at the age of 75. 
Last spring he removed to the island, 
where he died.

The city
older death, namely, the late Timothy 
Ronan, aged 106.

i
66, 57, 59, 61 KING LT. BAST. 

(Opposite the PoetotHce.)

TORONTO.
for
Men’s Single and Double- 
BreastedSuits, in daîk pat;
terns. in all-wool tweeds, cheviots 
and worsteds. Not a suit in the lot 
that isn’t worth twice what we ask 
for it. Regular price $10, $12 and

$2.95Was Kitchener’s Brother’s Wife.
COLON, Jan. 14.—A woman named 

Mrs. Kitchener, widow of a brother of 
Viscount Kitchener of Khartoum, com
mitted suicide in the port of Colon iast 
night by Jumping overboard from the 
steamer Magdalena of the Royal Mail 
Line, from Southampton via West In
dian ports for Kingston.-

records furnish only one

St. John and Malta. Pianos to Rent
pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months’ rent allowed In 
rase of purchase. Helntzman & Co., 
115-117 West King-street. Toronto_

At the regular convocation of St 
John’s Commandery, No. 1, Knights 
of St. John and Malta last evening, 
the following officers were installed 
iby Em. Sir Knight Thomas Jenkins. 
P.D., assisted by M. E. Sir Knight J.
A. Cowan, and R. E. Sir Knights A. W 

and Thomas Bewley :

75c $2.$1.75 and..$4.95■$15. Sale Price
Sizes 35, 36, 37. •
Men’s Blue and Black Serge
Suits single and double-breasted 
styles.’ The chance not often had 
to buy this class of garment at this 
price. Regular price $8.50 to $10.

.$4.95

r $1.25
]

Men’s Buff Bals., «*“•
Regular price $1.50. N0W-$1.15 

Boys’ Box Calf Bals, good for
cither light or heavy wear. Regular

edTTry WntMou’M Cough Drops. Try Watson’s Ooug-h Drops. sizes
Fortune Couldn't Save Eye. O Wagoner

NEW YORK, Jan. 14,-Prof. Samuel ^ H shea, E. Com.; W. J. Bewley, 
Sanford, head of the Yale School of, Lt Com.; A. Browning, C. of G.; G. 
Music, who offered an immense fortune cQUenden, prelate; Jas. Wilson, chan
te any oculist who would save his in- ceijor; e. A. Vennor, Fin. Cham.; An- 
Jured left eye, was obliged to have the <jrew Lane, Almoner; R. E. A. Land 
organ removed last night. Qf A.; T. H. Robertson, S.B.; E.

J. Dolen, marshal; W. Cuthtril and 
W. Allen, guards; S. G. Parkin, M.D., 
■medical examiner; W. H. Clendlnlng, 
warden; trustees, J. A. Cowan, W. J■ 
Bewley and J. J• Curliss.

A—--------------- ---------------
The Very Best Mixer of All.

, Either Scotch or rye Whisky is much 
TRY IT TO-DAY improved by being mixed with that em-

Dre8S of table waters, radnor
Radnor water is bottled at its spring 

• n the foothills of the Laurentian 
Mountains, and besides blending per- 
tectlv with spirits is admirably suited 
for the convalescent and mixes well 

with milk.

Governor of New Mexico.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The . sen

ate to-day confirmed the nomination 
Carey to be governor ofof George 

New Mexico. price $1.50. NOW_____ $1.15 -1I.

Sale Price
WHICH LINIMENT IS BEST?

vihne in my house.” writes J. B. Cot- 
tarnof Mastown. N. S. “If you have 
rheumatism or soreness in the muscles, 
or in fact,- any need of an honest lini
ment Nerviline fills the bill. 1 can 
recommend it highly because I have 
reL application of Pol-

vlrtue

..........  $ 4,350,000

..........  1,900,000
..........  33,700.000
... .. 23,500,000

Streets, Toronto

oad and Davenport Road 
and Spadlna Avenue.

The 66 Savoy’s99
Light Lunch for Business 
People—12 till 2 every day:

;

.
I •

Clean, Bright, Quick Ser
vice. Moderate Price» proved that in one 

son’s Nerviline there is more 
than in a whole bottle of ordinary lini
ment.” Try one of the large 25c hot- 
ties.

>ve.
I .

The “Savoy”
Yonde and Adelaide

available in all parti
135

ed7Try Wat.ee’. Cough Drop..
TRÂNSACTBU I",
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FUNERAL DESIGNS

made up on shortest notice 
Moderate prices
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'SiTHE TORONTO WORLD ÜIsettlers are willing to go, counting up.: 

on the railroad coming to them in the 
near future. Prospectors are even gd- 
Ing Into the Peace River country, and 
before long It will be difficult to avoid Î 
opening It up for active settlement 

After several years of abundant : 
crops, we have to record a year in | 
which lit several parts of the North- Æ 
west the farmers’ results are quite un- fig 
satisfactory, but as a whole the coun- 7 
try will receive a very large sum for 
its products, and the" general result to jl 
the three provinces will still represent 1 
prosperity, although on a diminished J 
scale. Expansion for the moment will 
be checked, extravagance in expendi
ture, even where there Is no actual di
minution

WEDNESDAY MORNING ing upon the assumption ÇÉJj*^he rail
roads can carry to the P^lnt ”rmere 
ntlvigallon all the grain .
chooee to market In the I^T^f 
tween threshing and the cloee t only
»trtfflC^red 1" b^ alS flnd the 
take ^or le <£tire balance of the 

toe farmer chooee» to sell t 
and await the llqui- 

in the late 
Now we may

The8 ml , __. . , f.vfurc, prices prevailing In almost every artl-
more serious troubles otf our neighbors, wth a good ^t'*?6>kfoh,cb Ls not one cle and good yields to some crops, has
tev” l^t filled to sustain the high The lumber business which ls^ not lett our farmers In ntftny parts of On-
^dlt Canada enjoys In Great Britain of themost Bruns- tario with little cause for complaint
and elsewhere In Europe, and that the Scotia, aRhoughlt ^ ft>r manu- As a rule, collections from farmers and
bank* even if no more tree from wick, had a favorable mainly others have been well maintained,evenU^e totTotlr members of the buel- ****££* £££ ffit is exceeding other years in some dis-

tb“ coulTS demanded. ^’^£2* ^Tfor^^lnd^ * Until the financial stringency began crop
tuMTtMVUrof£r SttJW “St-SS &rtlu^Æ^ri^was vlsl dation of -ch

aaegaafttjagsag SsyrxarsaKt;ns: wHlSsSrLs?‘ïürs îæssîwïï! hris-sports. For the year ending midsummer, <*\at iuDody oflast year’s logs and shortage in car supply. ^ toese with an rm^ of the United
1906, the two had so approximated that laJ*5 the cut for the present reasons most manufacturers were con- «nain and,co ^o^ moved largely by
the excess of imports was only . ter 'wli.i he not more than 50 per tinuously behind in their deliveries, and credits. In addition to local
000 In a foreign trade of 6650,845,000; but w that^f last year. As the Nor- the refusal of orders because of lnabil- ,this has been a sound system econ0my, s

.. for the year ending midsummer, 1907, ^nLor a"d P.usadan cuts ans also be- ity to make more goods w£8 financially, because ultimately sufficient ened ln9tead of persistently increased, H
clal stringency, and as it was world- ^ have an excess in Imports of *101,- Keened the market should return occurrence. The banker baa for som of ^tfon goes forward to Europe and generally we shall have a time at
wide in effect we in Canada have not 601,000, our exports being but lit*1 , conditions very soon; indeed, time past been urging a curtailmeni- itciuidate such credits. Of late years d bt paying instead of debt creating. " ',
escaped from the results of our own larger than for the previous year, while toaamueomamoi» evldent. output because of world-wide money to. liquidate dealerg have been » y _ ,t| h Co|umbia. . W
great expansion in trade, and the in- our imports are about *65,000,000 more. earlv to obtain the figures conditions, and clearly this will now tbe grain crops without , „ it, h r , .. Oregon
evltablè contraction of credit which The first three months following mid- yf „<>ai for the season, take place. We have not, however, able to - ,, distance but not the The year in British Columbia has * ■ b» these state
comes as a check in the midst of pro- summer, 1907, showed no tendency to- of *b® nminnsed strike at one been witnessing an overproduction of much outside . rea,11y because been prosperous, and the most promi- H I hay were up t
^r!ty throughout the county. Not- wards Improvement. We cannot build hours S.Tndeed. plrt of the large increase cotton » of the nent industries of the province whila § I ^ the averag
withstanding the unfavorable events of a third transcontinental Mff»oad in mines and to other causes, ttof in our imports has been clearly due the poi Phome and not in all more or less affected b> the stria- been high, ani
the year, the statements of the Bank addition to providing for jtihe lar®® Quantity mined was somewhat less than to the Inability of our own manufac- grain great part of the cotton gency In money, areas f 7,£rom}J* 1 suit of sev>fJ~a
which wê have pleasure In submitting growth of older railroad systems; we lnetead of show- turers to cope with the demands of the! Europe, while a grea^ We are a as ever The lumber business wa, | ■ exceHent aha,
are the best in its history. It is need- cannot take care of an enormous and uluaîincrea^e of 10 to 15 per buyers. With the rapid settlement crop Is “h uttiTaccumulated impeded, first by a great difficulty In | I 0f hops was
less to say that with the present out- unprecedented inflow of Immigrants, g ia atoo a large shortage In of our West and with normal crops our young country, wants, and, obtaining cars and later by the general 7F| prices have b-
l^k we must ag^n repea? the warn- and we cannot buildup new towns and ^^“aSlpmlnto owing to purchasing power will, we hope, re- Stot^of twenty or check to sales incident to the crop situ- I able. The d,
ing to you not to expect a repetition cities by the hundred, without opening of navigation. There main sufficient to keep our manufac- |*ke we must use the ation and the money market. This I grows ra-pi .
of such large profits. The check upon increasing our purchases as compared ^ deman<i at good prices, tuning establishments well employed thirty ««°- ^me extent for our | will, as elsewhere, largely lessen th. I Callfomia anc
the volume of business has been later with what we have to sell. and except where mines are working Building in towns and cities through- credit ^f E^^Vedeemlng such obliga- cut of logs for the moment; but tak- I 000 Pounds.

*h.« «mTnf ™ expected, what we mean by mortgaging our future, ana exc^i « nere low rates, out Ontario and Quebec was already grain carrying, redeeming »u this into consideration, and hav- I in the fruitbut it has now actually come, and with After we make allowance for the wealth ^of ̂  ehould be quite satisfactory. showing signs of a check, because of tiom as the ®° lt has been! ing regard to the very large require-Mj I an excellent
„ (iianosltion on the part of the pub- brought in by the Immigrants Tihe various manufacturing establish- the high prices of material and labor. No , • TTnlted States to bor ments which in any event must be 1 dried, canI?lie towards the liquidation rather than ?eiv€aian^ by the united ments, espedally those of national im- and this tendency has now been sharp- fea’ai ®,t readily very large sums of supplied, stocks In the yards are not 1 $70,000,000 to

nfTbt the volume of ta! who come, mainly from the Unlt^ ’ havebeen busily employed ly accentuated by the tightness in row quite readily very b because likely to remain excessive, and if the | I fruit crop waibanklmTbusiness must d^llne and pto- States, to establish mdusril^ or ^o P^tance; ^v^been^u Although dwelling houses are -^Ifs ThlSfyeire o^ more-every- result is to bring down the cost of 1 1 for 1906. and
hpgrnrre<mondinelv affected become merchants or impartant i w h of tha previous year. The hard to obtain in almost every grow- foi the ^ been done at such operations, the check will have been » ft I spon to rank

fits be corresponding y „ t mere, the total of which m,u#t be vtoy ieg haVg had an excellent lng town> any abatement in the volume thing P°8S^:„ha® b d Minneapolis to benefit to the situation as a whole. .a| growing stab
The net promts fortheyear large Indeed, the greater part ofth^ Pthe case of the younger and Gf capital being fixed in either private places he had grain of In coal mining we see enlargement »| crop, handled

l? «V^ded th^e o/last san? ^33al'red *? J1QU htt uTrger company there has 'been ante- or pubiic improvements must be wel- assur®,tbe„!.;ld^n the hinds of a ter- of output and opening of new area», if 4 through San
of the Bank and dTin^ the <5f1lr^P°rU mu9tbe obtained from the ^*eement the satisfactory pre- comb a,t present. a the owner or officers not only In the coast and inland die-fe 1 est in the hi
year by *11,224. ^rteriv dtvldands of sala,°f our ^cU'rttiea abroad. The r^ '|ou8 year ln output in proportion to Vntll the effect of dear money in the tnlnti ^ objLt and, be- tricts of British Columbia but In the SI though not m
year paid four quarterly dividends road colorations provide the r hare p]ant |n quallty and profits, not united States began to be felt, the de- of which could and Inspecting Prairie Provinces. For smelting, to % 1 of 1906 and 1
2 per cent., or ,a‘‘he rate of 8 per cen ^ and generally J.n(a7v’^n^en^ye having regard to the outstanding dis- mand for our iumber was strong and cause of .weig g ^ m poWer to operate railway trains, for domestic ’’ 1 «40,000 tons, 1
pei annum, ^ aft^ devoting the g diture, but our towr^ read- pute over the price of coal. The com- prlces were higher even than for the 1 _al„ except in accor- and power purposes and for export coal ftJ beet-root sug
sum of *350,000 to expenditures on of lat* yeaî® J Î?oi^h^itated to panics have orders ahead sufficient to prevlou8 year. For the moment there dispose of the f[^e.^jn^rsignea re- is wanted in an increasing quantity, M - tons. The pt
Premises, and making the usual p “y verv large sums on im- warrant the hope tihat they will not in are few buyers, but sellers are not in- dance wHi\ v. kl and elevator in- and so long as capital is difficult to - ; 1 dry and swe«
vision for the Pension Fund, we ha e spend money to very la se the near future fall off seriously in clined t0 lower prices materially, ceipts. The ba ng been steadily obtain it is not likely that production. *11 for the previc
esntodforward a balance of *OT5^M2A prov«nents, the b^ds ^ production or be forced to low-er their Money conditions and other causes will to improve the conditions will rug ahead of consumption, unless "lO 000,000 gallons
at the credit of Profit and Los, Account, noteea ^telegally Iwued umil^nve materially. It is to be borne to cauae most operators to lessen their endeavoring to to^rove r ^ ^ Cam. wry te^porarlly. .A wa’g 40,o60.000
Now that the Rest of the Bank industrial companies have been mind that there are as yet no sources to cut thlg winter, and the Ontario and t? SVstem at present in use Copper mining and smelting is now <7 1 for the preVto
the sum of fifty per ceat. ot the P „ d deDendlng on for- Canada from which an adequate eup- Quebec lumbermen, who are near the ada, and >oreign as well as any firmly established on a large scale aa Wm been so mpet
up caPltal- mfr recommendation J markets for the sale of securities ply of pig-iron, for the use of the or- great markets of consumption in the ® banker a *most perfect form one of the great industries of the pros, ES larger users
be that transfers to that account be e,gn e°rca^ta, dinary manufacturer who works in, ymted States, do not anticipate much Jmertlc banker am v* vlnce. yet but a small part ot the f t„ coal,
made In even millions and that in lred for such expenditures. In ordln- iron, can be obtained, although n trouble ln marketing their next sea- ^J^L. J_ hoids the second place in known area awaiting the advent of TS The total I
meantime the JJ"aPpr°Prlate<^ pr°*Vt ^rv times euoh a course wouid not ser- works -have been established at Port gon.s pro(iuct. Foreign markets are, p * . volume of grain trad- capital is being worked. At the recent the mine in
S5°old«Ve c^"ied fAr^?r5tat the C dlt rouslyinconvenience Canadian finances, Arthur in Ontario which should ma however# uncertain, and the future is everything which can be done high prices the business was very prp*-^H about $360,00C
of Profit and Loss Account. but «.miâg in a year when the balance tertally increase the supply. not as clear as in recent years. A fall iag’a^ thh^great department of our ft table, but , the sensational drop In ,|9 which is expo

Our deposits during the year show a U8 was large, our crops be- Time will, of course, remedy this, in wages has already taken place, and to maae >. e satisfactorily should price has caused an adjustment of §1 lation ot aboi
small decrease, namely, *111.000. The ^ (. normal| and the money mar- but it may be well to consider what we ln other elements of cost in lumbering commerce consideration of all wages, which, because of the large pro- ’«'I the state is e
decrease is altogether in deposits not keta of ^ world ln the worst possible may hope to accomplish in the not very there wiU doubtless be a reduction in nave cne p fleems to be little fits,, had been upon an unusually high J1 parity under
bearing Interest, which are composed oondltloti for all borrowing countries, distant future. In steel and Iron in consequence of the restriction of out- concerneo. ? the Drovislons of scale. The great underlying fact, how- «‘i The catch
of the fluctuating balances of various ,.t wou,ld have been strange if we had shape to be more or less the raw ma- put and the stringency in money. douDt tnat ma y the Marti- ever, is that copper can be produced ,r»l has been disa
business communities and are therefore not experienced considerable discomfort, tcrial of articles to be manufactured jn mining, the Cobalt district is, the Dominion A , Unsatisfactory to here at a profit even should moat of II run 0f lowei
in the nature of things subject to We can> however, congratulate our- m Canada, such as pig-iron, scrap- likely to give Canada a definite rank ^oba Grain -*£2’ . rompantes the the world’s mines have to shut down, ill always been
rapid changes. A year ago we point- selves on the soundness of our business iron, steel ingots, bars, skelp and also among the silver-producing countries, the farmers the dth hanks ’ De- The smelting, coal-mining and rail» É1 are easily s
ed out that some of the deposits then conditions apart from the lack of capi- sheet-iron and wire, we imported in of course, the bulk of the world s sU- elevator companies ana road businesses are intimately con- 11 stocks are sc
held were of a temporary character, tal, and this has enabled Canadian en- igœ *7,358,000 and in 1907, *12,328.000. j ver is produced by Mexico and the signed originally, no ^ u , P nected, and have been growing so fast 'll that saies ha
and we deem it proper to say that at terprisea to obtain money in European We should surely hope to make all or United States, and we cannot hope to tect the farmer, it can be . that they have shown a frequent tend- <11 thp vear ha
the close of this year also a consider- markets on easier terms than many almost, all of this material in Catiada reach the rank of these countries. We of by dishonest people as “ ency to get out of line thru shortage There is née
able amount came under this category, other countries. The course we should very tsoon. We Imported in ®t™7uraf hold now, however, the fifth place others serious delays 1 P af cars and coke supply, or strikes and ■ V in ca
In common with other banking insti- follow In the Immediate future seems steel and in rails In 1906 *5,479,000, and among the silver-producing countries, tlon and losses in money, and in tn general labor troubles. The Volume of .$ I uJènt action
tutions, a real shrinkage of deposits plain. In all cases where important ln 1^67 *7,892,000, and this we should and a little further development might final result it muat hurt many more *meltlng ahould have greatly Increased 11 “fve this gr
will probably result through with- expenditure for public or private works soon make mainly or altogether at easily put us in the third or fourth farmers than it benefits. So long as it oyer 1906> but because of lack of coal 11 f few more ■
drawals of money which but for the is contemplated we must be assured home. In machinery and other manu- poaitlon. The product for 1907 from Is possible for hundreds of orders for , and of cars it remained sta- Bl dimekat
present emergencies of trade would re- as to securing the capital betfore under- fectures of steel and iron we imported the cobalt district is valued at about single cars to be placed ln the names 91 Jesa ,dl®rf=a‘main with uf On the other hand our taking the work, and this doubtless in 1906 $16,710,000, in 1907 *21.6-5,000. *6,000,000, against about *6,500,000 alto- of people who have actually no grain . y’ ' ■I lose tor evei
deposits bearing interest being those means that we muet go more slowly gome of these articles we may make gether for the years 1904-5-6, that is, to ship, it cannot be also possible for Fruit-growing and fruit-tree
of a more stable character have in- for a few years. Whether we like the before long, but it is not so much in alnce thc foundation of the camp. Sat- the elevator companies to get cars to lng in anticipation of fFd1^. El - Notwithsta
creased during the year *1 564 000 discipline or not, the results will edr- complicated manufactures that we neel tsfactory development work continues, ship grain with reasonable promptl- few years hence^ are making gr 91 In the north*

The administration of the affairs -tat ni y be good for Canada in many t0 succeed early as in staple materials and many of the mines are working tude, or to place the blame for lack of strides in many parts of British the sharp- o
nfTÎ.» the tear was ways. xvhlch enter largely into the goods we lower level8 wlth success. Much ex- cars with any precision upon the rail- lumbla, and vegetable growing and or- 91 ness at Sai
fratahthnufut^ difficulties but The scarcity of money arises from are already able to make, or might na- cellent machinery is being installed, road companies. It seems clear that dinary agriculture are showing a grati- «1 trade- both c-

7 i . ... , , ’ various cauees. Roughly speaking, if turally hope to make, at home. The and very substantial buildings are be- the Act should be entirely reconsider- fyfhg Increase. The present volume ot has been pro!
ZSJTt wTh ™ oraanlratton on” “an wishes to borrow, another total the above-mentioned Imports ^ erected. Indeed, the camp appears ed and amended before we enter upon Production te small; the future how-« The incom
pectatlon that with our organiza man must have saved in a shape ready 0f eteel and iron in various forms is to have seitled down- to legitimate min- another season ever- mu8t be large, and financial sue-191 states for sei
we shall be able to conserve and main- lnves,metlt. If the world Is to a rather striking; in 1906 *29,547,000, in ing on a comparatively large scale. We In the cttt“e business the striking cess- as we have said before will de-« great crops
tain a high standard of ^efficiency in debt.paylng, and therefore, also a eav- 1907 *41,893,000. have not as yet the figures for 1907, but featore of course was the very heavy Pend on reasonably cheap labor. « some parts
nn6 6 g 1 11 ing mobd. it will set aside annually Ontario and Quebec. the total valu» Spf minerals of all kinds, iosse3 on the ranges caused by the ae- The year in salmon fishing wiijjt trade with
committed to our care. more savings than are needed; and M Agricultural conditions in the diif- metallic and Wn-metalllc, produced in vere winter It* will doubtless take bcund, under the curious conditions of made them
..InR P^rt’ the world's trade to expanding and parts of Ontario and Quebec Canada in 1906, was about *80,000,000, a or three years for the stock of cat- the Fraser River, to be a lean one, and,* J tions have
the President said. profitable, and extravagance is titere- raPeiy been so varied and so dif- very considerable advance over pre- tl horses and sheen on the ranges to the number of cases packed fell even : i from earlier

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. fore general, the reveræ will be the ™yit to dLcrlbe to the few words at vious years. get ba^ to a normal condition Mean- slightly below 1903, the year with " they felt pt
At the end o# a very eventful year in ca®e- "the conditions of our disposal. The late spring, unfor- Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, time prices are likely to be good, even which it should be compared. In the Çard,n*1thH

the financial Wld it cannot be truth- î^^^as they existed 1^1906 He ’tunately general throughout Canada ^ much ha8 been written and said, though dear money and lack of cars may northern rivers the fishing was very ^ doubtedly g|
fully said that any business man In ^7^!? caDital needed tlMut year and indeed throughout a large part Bbout the crop conditions of the Prairie] affect the situation for the moment. ^tlsfMtoiy and profitable, on the ^ f,U
Canada was without warning, even If he r-ontmltm-mts as $3 2M 000,000, of th€ world, was followed in these pro- provlnc6Si and these conditions have The fact that several shipments of Al- Fraser it was quite the rever. Some tlons^, L>ti
found h'lmself quite unprepared for the for. njîw aavi!i„ availablfi -?or by unusually dry weather, and varje(j ^ greatly in ddfferejit berta cattle have been made to Chi- our packers have gone lati Jy into | seemed to tn
new conditions he w-as called upon to Yt8m$2 400 000 - doubts existed at one time or another dlstrictg have changed so cago via Montana with highly satis- the halibut business, but freight condl- i I public and n
faoe. Nor can it be truthfully said that tow-te-gt jt ®t ^e^S.th^Cê, regarding almost all crops. In the end "ggg* fr^f toTme that Kryteaults, tiiowXe natural wld- tions need some adjustment before we I direction. ^
the banks as a whole have failed to do 000 to *2,8M,000,OOU. there vras.t regulte were very varied, even In the . ^ ' re,lef and a pleasure to be enine of the market coincident with the can compete eucceesfully with the I their prospeaa much for the borrowing public as the an enormous S It same districts, and, of course, the yield ^ a the money result deXe in th™ supply ” t to to be hop- Unlted States flsh companies, who are 1 involved. 11'
letter had a right to expect. Indeed, near this may be to the ^tuai , whole is much smaller than usual. . ™mai=, wll.i certainly be about th__. nr‘ making large catches under conditions country, in
when we consider the rash and ignor- illustrates In a forcible way what the respect all farmers have ^™00 000 Xd vrt ^rha^ eotal the if that7be ^arme:? XLLfi which amount to trespassing on the g ,ne ,n New
ant criticism of the banks heard in world is trying to do and whytotereet ^^e-the prices of everything JSStt ton?S2i SS. Of coure! wdXm hree^iieXttie rtghts ot Canadians. The whoie flsh A Stable, bd
ccmmunlti-ee where -the Btrlngency in rates have risen a|1^eth?^p produced on the farm have been higher . due to th h\eh Drlce against ï^ith the wisdom of breeding catt , industry is of the greatest importance I argue that 1
money has been moat keenly felt, It securities, no matter how than in the previous year. This factor, ^^chImln^oulnUty^ifthe gr^t h°îse9;, 8he^ *nd to the province, and it should receive 3 ?v cannot id
seems almost as If it were useless to have faUen. „tiong "or?- a« far as many paru of Ontario are [oss jn grades due ,to Had the £ot a7ern,pted heretofore. Not only from the governments concerned the f'aJla fa be
offer a signal of danger to the borrow- con’"lercl.ai and move- concerned, has caused the money re- been a normal one and had d°es the lessening for the time being most serious and unbiassed 'considéra- J years The
tog public eo long as prosperity is in nected with th® froduorim and move guU t<j be not very Afferent from other fS®” a ao^edablv at- nf the number of cattle on the ranges tion There are points we need not tions was
full force. A year ago this bank did ment of COIPJ"odR1<f ’ ^LX^old^up! >’?ars- Wheat, no longer a very im- P^d by our crop remXd Weh our to assure the farmer of good prices enter upon here which, if adjusted. hav
its part in offering a warning which that as a^alnet &n Incr^^d gold euP_ crop relatively in these pro- ere have enjoyed for 80me t,m® t0 come- but hla exPer" Would ensure the permanence and . markets of
ea-ents have shown to be Justified, but Pb aad lb5v*nfhîîfe7Lvp two fac- vlnces. was quite satisfactory in yield & prosperity exceeding anything they lence with his grain crops in 1907 has growth of these fisheries. In addl-^J temporarv
this warning was actually regarded as sible thereby, t of jn some parts, but as a rule consider- . known Apart from the difficulties Proved once more that he can get the tion to the two kinds of flsh mention- some traded
an evidence of total inability to under- t^Sjendtog to tocp^ee -the^d ^1 ably below tbe average. Oato. us- ^ tXs^rting Md ftîXcln! the !rato beat value out of damaged wheat and ed, there are numerous others, and wh^LsX
stand the true business conditions In credit td b®,ually reliable, were, because of thé Xfortunate feature of the^crop oats- and when prices happen to be with a rapidly enlarging market in the ; «^endltun
the west. Canada was doing more busi- ’of tmerohaîidl^ to be carried, drought, blight and other causes, a re- Æ hee! ttatthe results fall so uîv low- out of any grain, by feeding it Prairie Provinces * will only need cap- win-be on
ness than was Justified by. the money ^ft InSea^ to the markably poor crop Hay, gener- to districts to the mato toe to his own stock. Wherever dairying „ai, time end experienced management ■ vear j
at our command at home or that could ana. ft abIîticles Clearly toe ally the most valuable crop in Que- resül.ts bave been enjoyed by those has been developed this Is abundantly to make this industry one of the most , Taking tl]
be secured abroad by the sale of toe ^d°1^1^ fo! fir in the X dlree- bee and very important( in Ontario, d^ricCs whlch ^ld have U>r^e poor flear. and we are glad to know that important on the coast, provided ab | „£££*«$
eecuritl^ the country was creating, "5Fld bd ^ ^ must look for a mood was very variable in both provinces, c while the most meagre results1 in many parts, particularly in Alber- way* that toe government afforib. I ÎXed and I
aïtoough It was not producing even “f"’ fo consequence of Which because of many features connected hftve often come to the newest dis- ta. where mixed farming is more gen- the necessary protection. The value alto while d
sufficient merchandise to meet the de- ^^vagancTwill decline and with the late spring and lack of rain, tlkts. Our estimate of the crop of 1S06, «rai. the farmer is able himself to use of the total fisheries of Canada for slightly teH
mand or building to any degree ln ad- increase* and the pace of the end as a whole toe yield was unsatis- whteh has s1nce been verified by the profitably ali his damaged grain crops, the year 1906 was about *26.000,000, and $ or 1906y tbe,
vance of immediate requirements. XVe ld>8 butlding operations and trade factory. Where any fair percentage tolest returns cf the actual outcome, It would also be well If the farmers while the share of this coming from is considéra
were, however, importing far in exoes VQmen, wU,, somewhat lessen. This of a normal crop was gathered, high wag 130,000,000 bushels of cereals, as of these provinces would consider the the Pacific Coast was not very largfc 7 I that the ad 
of our exports, and, generally; we werc probably be accompanied by a fall prices have helped the farmer materl- compared with 167,000,000 for 1905. Our value of raising their own poultry, there is no reason why, in time, It i try baH tJ
Y^ortga-gir)^ our toture not, as a rule, however regrettable, and by ally in the money result. In many cases estimate" for 1907 to 160,000,000, divided The money paid out by the farmer who should not aid in materially increasia# À the winter]

‘Uw a flllto prices generally, although the leaving him as well off as in other ^ foUowg; grows grain alone, for many of the the total. Eg IT the tinJ
J,h=m steady Increase in the gold output of years. • necessaries of life which he could pro- The most noticeable features in the I I peatedly rel

j^^Lr^ere^My^but berond what the world and the power of certain Those who sold partie aad b°|s. ®ar'y } Bushels duce on his own farm, such as butter, development of the province during the IJ plnslon in
to toe world- great industrial organizations may be d!d,'™n’ if,tpb® Wheat ............................. . 70,000,000 eggs, poultry and pork, mav scent past year have been the extensive pur- ■ aqd in prie

"77 iS of ^monw market opposing factors to any large and per- United States and tower returns^ from Oats ......................................... 76,000.000 when he is prosperous, a small matter; chases of timber-bearing lands, chiefly ,■ ft rent coun
whtoh^ Cn so marik!dX r!œm nSnAt decline. __ rtnj SthTd Barley ...................................  16,000,000 but prosperous or not. the loss to his by Americans, in connection «**■ supply of nj
years. Now that the check upon our The Maritime Provinces. t aell are unfortunate for two rea- , province is very serious, and sooner or which very iarge sums of money have * stock exetj
expansion, which we would not make of These provinces have had another year song_they must either hold until spring ,, ^ ^wo years increase of set- inter it may be serious to him indl- b®en distributed to previous owners, ■ phasis to th
our own accord, has, to a measure, been of toe quiet out steady-growing pros- Xd^^m™Xlîy high price, for ?e!d t „^d^ht°W'r’5: ^dually. the Increase in the value of land and dept that j

______________ ;________ ;_______ _________ perity which characterizes this part of , manv are doinK sell stock ?Ut U 13 to° a. falZngx?rff *to mu' f80 far as the payment of debts is rap1.^ settlement for agricultural systems, id
Canada, and but for the effect on their . prices whether ready for mar- trees any°n® living to the West. The concernAd. collections are good or bed aJld fruit-growing purposes of ths J^B tures of in 
honber market of the check to build- a‘loJ P„t it^s in the !airy deXL fVeraet l8’ „of C2T*' accordance with local crop gondl- f/a8er River country, the Okanagan * carried out
ing operations to Great Britain and the menti howeveî- that the effect of toe wmVfJl tions. but better as a whole, than m'ght Valley and other parts of the province; ■ dearer fori 
United States the results of the year .menl’ „ \7„.a , t Jl, ley 26- About half the wheat will grade h b expected the enlargement ot the output and the - IB building diïmm?m 1 mIn these province® by a backward vpri^ g This year the total only slightly ex- After a winter of severity greater caused a curtailment in building of hank d °w«L» S week begin
sum me ™°but C'al thoug-h^ i n& N e w Bruns- Çeeds *20,000,000 and the loss is main- than had been known for a quarter of eyery klnd- and this again will, as in returns Vancouver* show s Uan° ex t raor- '9s' tidal situafl
wick and some few localities in Nova ly ln butter. The quantity of cheese a century, the farmers succeeded, al-1 the East, result in a much smaller cut d|nary growth even when cbmpared HI largely to tl
Scotia this was hurtful, the crops were ^^"^“bu^toe^average ^rice^" thou8!h. a m<fth later than fo.r many p di8foCt8tbp|ying °" Jhe with other Canadian cities. Itoubt- W trust comd
excellent in Nova Scotia and Prince since 1901, but the average price ob- years, in sowing an acreage as large as Prairie Provinces for their market, less it will now submit to «orne check. Ü forgotten tlEdward Island generally, and owing tatoed was phenomenally high, and the that ot 1906. The growing season in ' This Is from several points of view in common with other places' and some H * lnstltutiond
w the prevailing high prices the farmer ™°ney °But ^“butteT f T?* al> that | highly desirable The cost of producU- n slgn „f this is already apparent ln the 1 «re of one
has had an unusually good year. The P®J .cen,t;v °®tow 3 , . , ln. butt®r’ could be desired, but in Southern Marl- was reaching dangerous figure®;-even prlce of clty real estate and in the M punies, an
rreult of enquiries from 140 correspon- what with the actual shortage in make toba the rainfall was quite insufficient; the ugh Justified by the market prices, trade outlook tut the future of the M created paJ
dtmts in Nova Scotia shows that, tak- and an extraordinary consumption at so that, barring frost. It seemed aTif and while curtailment of building is as c'tvasomTof the most Important In 1 and this s
w 100 as tot average crop and con- heme the exports from Montreal which the ttvo western Provinces would show, imperatively necessary In Canada as clnada seems assured P M throughout
Bering four kinds of cereals, two kinds for nlne y6af,s. had ave" excellent results and Manitoba would ! elsewhere In the world if we are to get ' iinl,„rt o,.,». ■ individual ]
of roots, and hay and apples; the yield ra»ed fl3'429 ,paf,ka?e. ' witb aa aYe.: disappoint us. But frost came to the the money market into an easy condi- T , United States. 9 and lock il
for al-1 but hay, which was 90. ranged ra^® ,Yalue ,ot *5’53.'-*03' octuaUy feil late-sown crops and did an amount of tion again, it was Inevitable if the high In referring to Washington, Oregon * ous matte]
from 95 to 110. The results from the ^n66’7‘"? packas8S.'Y'V1 a ,valae °V9A2’' daTr'a^e hardly recognized at the time, prices of labor and material continued. a?d Cahfornia, where in the chief city * attempt td
dairy have been somewhat larger and high price for butter go that tn the end Manitoba, where ' While It is not practicable to ascer- °* <ajC*1 State we have a bran oh, it *1 cases need!
with better prices than for the previous ruled during the year, it is clear that conditions had Improved, and Southern ; tain how many new settlers entered 666018 to deai w!th the, situation ggj balances f]
year, and the sales of eggs, of cattle k paid the farmer better to make Alberta prodheed the best crops both! the Prairie Provinces the immigration drat without reference to the financial .,!!' the banklnj
and other animals exceed those of re- cheese, and thus almost all the short- in quality and quantity. into all Canada for 1907 wito the ast troub7es ?.{ ,the ^ tw<i °J thl*M because ol
cent years. The price for apples, one age to shown ln the one article. It is Apart from the peculiarities'of the month or so estimated is about ^280 non montha- So far as tbe products of the *| quite as iJ
of the most Important crops In Nova also be remembered that the quan- crop of 1907. the difficulties of mar- Qf which about 210Mn three States are concerned, another year ■ gardlng rd
Scotia, is higher than last year, but tlty of butter available for export is ketlng toe crop have been so pro- sneakln* nennle Thu , Ens,lsb- of great added, wealth has been exper--J|T tem under!
there has been such a shortage ln car always small relatively to the total pro- pounced and have caused so much dis- fl , !arge galn ienced. In some directions results have M§ for the veri
supply that warehouses are full, and duction, so that in the year of lessen- cussion in the newspapers, that it mav . n?1Jn‘ation 18 not been as good as In the previcu» * held at tod
buyers are not willing to pay cash to ed production and increased home con- be well to refer frankly to some of h , , , c ed or, noJ; the settlers ,eason, in others better, but as a whole ter of the
farmers under such circumstances. The sumption it is not strange that the them. The farmers blame the ot..in? laat. lew years ln the Northwest the year has been distinctly prosperous f panic, thd
total crop for this province Is cettmaited surplus has nearly disappeared. strain dealers as to prices both - A largely ala A"6 ruture prosperity ; The only industry in which resul s have *1 currency •i
at 800,000 barrels, valued at $2,000,000. The crop of apples has been variable farmers and dealers blame ths!„ ' a, a arter they get through their , notably changed for the worse i< lum- cause on

The year has been profitable to the in quantity, with good prices, and as railroads as to car supply, and for , rew, ye®-™ of pioneering. Land her. In all three States there was dur- ■ I currency i
fishermen, the catch. Including totrëters, a whole the results are quite satisfac- the first time In the historv of tbe saIes and homestead entries are, of , ing the winter of 1906-7 a shortage "of ■ | 3 1-2 per I
being about 25 per cent, higher than last tory. The exports from Montreal were Northwest ThSfr banks have found It dtffi- 1 course- somewhat less in number, but i cars, causing almost a paralysis of the || creation ol
year, and the total money result to 626,000 barrels, against an average of cult, because of the many demands by 'tbe averag« price for land sold to slight- lumber trade, and this was followed jF but emlnri
Nova Scotia *7,000.000 or more. Lob- 362,1160 barrels for the preceding seven, borrowers, to release toe money neces- 'V higher than ln 1906. and we m"st re- early in the summer by a distinct fall* . able the U
stere are not as plentiful or as large as years. sary to carry the grain to market. One member that if the opportunity for la- Ing off ln orders, partly due to cur- f8 on. At thj
formerly, and mackerel are less mimer- Without referring to other aspects of rr.ieht think frm some recent criticisms bor in other fields declines for a time tailed building ln the East and to ad- t, ! ®d f rom B
ous than last year, -but inshore cod have farming, grazing and dairying, It is that these difficulties had never been throughout the world, many will: as vanced freight rates, and partly to a* I U un,000,0001
been caught in larger quantities and are plain that we have had an off year, heard of before, whereas they have ac- in similar past experiences, rrn back to over-supply of lumber in San Fran* IS i ,, ordinary J
handled and sold fresh under steadily which surprises us because of the many ccmnan’ed the marketing of grain and th° 'and. Anv decline in homestead- cisco. As a consequence prices hav* .« L 5!7"° , r,e1
Improving conditions. As a whole the years of unusual prosperity enjoyed ; cotton in the United States from time, ing is partly due to the Increasing dif- fallen sharply, ar.d logging operation» jp 9 'e*T fact i
flsh trade, eo important to the Maritime by the farmers of this part of Canada. ; to time through toe entire history of, Acuity of getting land near to rail- -------- ™ 1 ,1Dle to '
Provinces, to in a healthy condition,| But still the year, because of high]Its settlement. We have been proceed-, roads; indeed, it is surprising how far|

!
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Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meeting 
of Shareholders Tuesday, 14th 

January, 1908

some

ot income, .will be changed to 
stocks of goods will be less- in ti

Annual Meeting of 
the Shareholders of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce was held In th 

Tuesday, 14th Janu-

The forty-firstI
I

banking house on
1908, at 12 o’clock.ary,

The President Mr. B. E. Walker, 
having taken the chair, Mr. A. St. L. 
Trigge was appointed to act as Secre
tary, and Messrs. C. S. G^'ski and 
A. J. Glazebrook were appointed scru 
tlneers.

Among those present were;
William Thorbum, Almonte; J®1*10 A;’ 

Bruce, Hamilton; Thoanad Gtimcur, 
W. Glenny, Oshawa; M. S-parkhaU, Wil
liam Davidson, C. M. Gripton, Mrs E. 
J. Gripton, St. Catharines; George Mur
ray, Toronto Junction; William Cook, 
Carrvllle; J. H. Carrique J. M. ^-vi
son, Charlottetown; J. L-BlakieR. u. 
Carlyle, W. G. Carlyle, C. Gamble* R. 
Harmer. Thos. Walmsley, Horn Geo. A. 
Cox., Matthew Leggat,
James Crathern, Montreal; Senator 
Smith, Senator Edwards, Ottawa, W. 
A. Murray, Montreal; A Kingman, 
Montreal; J. W. Flavelle, A. J. Glaze 
brook, C. S. G^wskl. Hon. L. Melvin 
Jones, John Ho skin, K. C., W. U. Gib 
son, Red Deer; F. H- 
Beatty, G. A. Morrow, E. R. Wood, W- 
Prendergast, J. S. McMaster, R. Kil- 
gour, D. Hughes Charles, Peterboro, 
H. F. Mytton, Regina; J. M. Hedtey, 
P. G. Van V'leet, G. A. Somerville, W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon, W. Casseto,, A. W. 
Anglin, Rev. R. Somerville. A. J. HeUi- 

’ttcU J. L. Watt, J. E. Atkinson, W. 
Ü Smith, F. J. D. Smith, Newtonbrook, 
j a Morton, Major Keefer, Edward 
Gurney, T. A. Russell, Richard Brown, 
M J Tavlor. W. E. Rundle, David 
Smith, A. H. Campbell. J. O. Thorn, J. 
6. Lovell, W11UMD Madtenzle. Rev. J. 
H. Paterson, Frederick wyld, S. R. 
Wlcleett, Wm. Craig, J. Belcher, Peter
boro i W. T. White, S. M. Wlckett, A. 
A Wilson, Fort WllMam; H. 8. Hol- 
oroft. Or 11 ha; A. E. Ferrter, Toronto.

President called upon the Sec- 
read the Annual Report of

l T!

The
retary to 
the Directors, as follows:—

REPORT.
The Directors beg to present to tot 

Shareholders the forty-first Annual Re
port, covering the year ending 30th No
vember, 1907, together with the twual 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities. 
The balance 

Profit and
brought forward from last
year was .............................

Net profits for the year 
ending 30th November, 
after providing for all 
bad and doubtful debts, 
amounted to ......................  1,752,349 67

1

rat credit of 
Loss Account

$ 103,562 43

>1.856,912 10
Which has been appropriated as 

follows:—
Dividends Nos. 80, 81, 82 

and 83, at Eight per cent.
per annum ....... .................

Written off Bank Premises 
Transferred to Pension 

Fund (annual contribu
tion) .....................................

Balance carried forward ..

/
$ 800,000 00 

350,000 00

30,000 00 
676,912 10:

*1,855,912 10
All the assets of the Bank have been, 

as usual, carefully revalued, and all bad 
ard doubtful debts amply provided for.

Your Directors have the pleasure of 
reporting .the most satisfactory earn
ings in the history of the Bank, 
amounting to *1,752,349.67. After pro
viding for four quarterly dividends at 
the rate of eight per cent, per annum 
and for the annual contribution to the 
Pension Fund, we have been able to 
write *360,000 off Bank Premises Ac
count and have carried forward at the 
credit of Profit and Loss account" the 
sum of *676,912.10.

During the year the Bank has open
ed new branches at the following 
points: In British Columbia, at Cres- 
ton, Mission City and Prince Rupert; 
in .Alberta, at Hardisty; In Saskatche
wan, at Drinkwater, Lantgan and No- 
komls; in Manitoba, at Durban and 
Kenvllle. The branch at Atlln, B.G., 
has been closed.

In accordance with our customary 
practice, the branches and agencies of 
the Bank ln Canada, the United States 
and Great Britain, and the various de
partments of the Head Office, have all 
been thoroughly inspected during the 
year.

The Directors have again pleasure ln 
recording their appreciation of the ef
ficiency and zeal with which the of
ficers of the Bank have performed their 
respective duties.

B. E. WALKER, 
President.

Toronto, 14th January, 1908.

GENERAL STATEMENT
30th NOVEMBER, 1907

LIABILITIES
1

Notes of the Bank in circulation ...................................
Deposits not bearing Interest . ..“.................................
Deposits bearing interest, including Interest ac

crued to date ................................................................
Balances due to other Banks ln Canada ................
Balances due to other Banks In foreign countries
Dividends unpaid ...........................................
Dividend No. 83, payable 1st December
Capital paid up ........ :................................
Rest ...................... •............................................
Balance of Phoflt and Loss Account carried forward

* 9,235,769 68
*20,961,271 35

66,089,786 15 87,041,057 60
155,499 78 

1,373,791 12 
1,508 44 

200,000 00
........... *10,000,000 00
........  5,000,000 00

675,912 10 16,675,912 10
*113,683,538 62-4

ASSETS
*5,663,047 48
5,390,372 25 11,053,419 73

450,000 00 
3,730,479 42 

9,362 52 
61,121 88

2,878.820 77 
4,874,681 86 

12,695,657 30

Coin and Bullion 
Dominion Notes .
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note circulation
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ...................................................
Balances due by other Banks ln Canada .............................................
Balances due by Agents of the Bank ln the United Kingdom .... 
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and other Banks in foreign

countries ..............................................................................................
Government Bonds, Municipal and other Securities .........................
Call and Short Loans ......................................................................................

I- f

* 35,743,443 48 
76,073,271 90 

109,867 32 
64,082 58 
34,248 58 

1.412,936 26 
245,689 60

Other Current Lpans and Discounts .. . 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for) 
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises)
Mortgages ..........................................................
Bank Premises .................................................
Other Assets .....................................................

*113,683,638 62

ALEX. LAIRD
General Manager

iThe General Manager then spoke as 
follows:—
GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS.

foroed upon us. we shall doubtless ra
pidly adjust our affairs to the new con
ditions, and I shall be surprised if we 

We have come to the close of a year | do not eventually conclude that as a 
^^cedented in the history of flnan- j borrowing country we have escaped the Continued on Page •#
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I

FEARS A PANIC DISASTER 
IN THE DIC BUILDINGS

•V Directors, I have to thank you very 
much Indeed for the resolution. It has 
been, as you can realize, a more diffi
cult year thaai usual, and I am sorry 
that the report I have read, is not as 
rosy as in many past years, but « 
have always tried in stating the buei- 
ness conditions in Canada to be franK 
with you, and what we say will be 
convincing in proportion as we have 
been frank in our statements.

I have much pleasure

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

“WHERE THE GOOD! 
CLOTHES COME FROM ” I

—REGISTERED

to go, counting up- 
inlug to them in the 
hectors are even go- 

River country, and 
be difficult to avoid 
active settlement, 
years of abundant 
:o record a year In 
parts of the North- 
res pits are quite un- • 
s a whole the coun
try large sum for 

the general result to 
s will still represent 
gh on a diminished 
for the moment will 
yagance in expendl- 
jhere Is no actual dl
l'. will be changed to 
f goods will be less- 
erslstently Increased, 
shall have a time of 
ltd of debt creating. 
Columbia.
ritlsh Columbia has 
emd the most proml- 

the province, while 
ffected by the strln- 

kre as full of promise 
hnber business was 
la great difficulty In
I later by the general s 
Lient to the crop situ- ' 
poney market. This
k largely lessen the 
he moment ; but tak- 
sideration, and huv- :

t very large requlre- 
any event must be 
n the yards are not -
Excessive, end If the 
k down the cost of 
:ck will have been a 
lation as a whole.

we * see enlargement 
benlng of new areas, 'J 
[■oast and Inland dis- ;■ 
Columbia but In the 

i. For smelting, to j 
[rains, for domestic 
es and for export coal if 

Increasing quantity, >*1 
[capital Is difficult to 
ikely that production 
f consumption, unless

and smelting Is now 
on a large scale as 

industries of the pro- 
small part of the 

siting the advent of 
horked. At the recent 
usiness was very pro- 
sensational drop In

II an adjustment of 
cause of the large pro
ton an unusually high
underlying fact, how- 

pper can be produced 
i even should most of 
i-s have to shut down, 
coal-mining and rall- 

are intimately con- 
? been growing so fast 
ihown a frequent tend- 
of line thru shortage 

t supply, or strikes and 
onbles. The volume of 
have greatly Increased 
ecause of lack of coal 
cars It remained sta-

GOUGH'S 
UNION DAY AT JANUARY SALE

f

Edward Burke’s Warning at Archi
tects’ Convention —Improve

ment of Esplanade.

’

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8. Mr. Kllgour:
in moving the following resolution:

------------ m„.h from' Europe naturally alarmed the ‘That the «*"**<*,?5rJ£X?gtM

S2S EBE
S*st oMumber. and the value of ^ flnance ^ exercise upon Europe tory manner
age not at all. fl^" ’̂llya8and al’the ^en the ^nMurn has been ailowad the past LeVv-e monthUlontarlo Association of Architects’ yes-

ÉSSS3HESS
ErEvEgi’^f.^”^
mmm% wmsms m mm =gmmprices have bee" in Oregon we must-expect a moderate readjust- tetragon. ^ to caustwhtoh will be without paxaue

The dairj busin dip of ment of prices. Food stuffs do not. It also affords m esteemed in history. «talrcases and no

are
sToSS CTÏ.-Usrss-wne £f-r- s. a-s170,000,000 to * considerably larger than about reforms in Its currency and mention with sincere re- ^iyo^rtu^ing Jair railings and

Kr,&rop.«Twrwr 1 «« w» ssss,rs.is.rÆ"
spon to rank as *n Hawaiian sugar sent in most countries nothing of a !^ta^j£a^ne the late Manager of ‘hU3f'iS^h a tpanto should toe compll-

sasrsviM® -gâaFTSs-s'ss!“zs?™ £,‘A*sü“»sy5:
440,000 tons, while California produ steps will now actually be taken to Subsequently, however, he ^l^^rinklers are usually placed In
beet-root sugar to the extent^.OOU ^m^to of Commerce as «£ V feet or
tons. ..The production In ^ than *8 we** ^or all of us residing outside „» Winnipeg, and from there above the floor, where a fire
dry and sweet wines was about 70,- St^es not to forBret was ^raneferred In 1889 to Montreal, ml^ht occur, which would.create emoke
for the previous year-in ®U about while stringency In money was in- earned until the time of smother every person in tne
MA nnn gallons. The yield in petroicui evitable owing to expansion, the ex- , twas%,000.000 barrels, a^inst 36,0M^W0 traordtnary features which differen- h Mr ^hewson’s position' will be eetatoM hm Tti Make It Safe, 

for the previous year, and IP^ thp tlate the monetary troubles the TJn - d4{flcult ty ftu As a citizen of Mont- The and wise method to be
much higher that s° back States from those of other coun was Identified with many of . . *he construction of an es-iarger users of power are going W«. «a du^almo^ en-Wrto ««Jr ^ ^y., commercial interesta He ^bH^mlnt housing large Quantities

^The total product from the soil and terns In Canada we have an enforc^ S^ty sod w*» ^ntatoto^nough^ptoto fuTevery

which is exported, so that, with a P P thM we are approaching the tim commercial Interest» of that city. , vertically, that risk of panics,
lot inn of about one and a half millions, when the discussion connected there- Ora them • I have pleasure In , death would 'be reduced tohe state loured of continued pros- with usually takes place «^nd^ the resolution -that has Just CSte should be
ÎÜ-ttJ under almost any circumstances. The.’situation bears little relation to, lby ,t,he Vice-President, and « ^ and .broad enough
P The c^tch oi salmon! as In Canada, that following the troubles of 1893 ^ent™°^t'b^ on -behalf of the wakeful under ordln-
^ - L»n dlsanoointlng, but with a fair either as to currency cohddtions and ™ £ the Bank, as well as to seemaimww. w4tfa outiefcs to
run of lower grades, which have not standards, cropoonditions, or volume Directors, I would tender our most 7? gtreets free from revolving doors,
always been sfîeable In the past, but of manufactured ^ncereWg^atulatlons to our Qen- ^J^^^cape would be of such
are easily saleable ndw. This year ^^^ba^t’ed next^ea^ a eral Manager, Mr. I^rd, on his re- A ^ flat ^ open on

ss?iss,.»the year has been fairly profitable, ^^^^g ofth^îu^'- "heTusto^o^ Pendent access to a tordacP fireproof
There is need in the ^ d Intel- ducts of the field, forest and! mine - _ very .highly respect- e't^T?aS?l streets of our city are
UgtntalctionaCyGo£rnmentlnorderto of^f^m^tha^^e^adxhtions

less disregard of the fu^re’ uh generally can be induced on thé one nosi.tlon and I can safely say VV* referring to the appli-
lose for ever a great source o ’ hand to exercise its power of saving ^eentleman ever retired from archltocfs for reglatra-

i::srÆ:s SV^»wSi‘S£arassirjaffffaut E£2„^« «-* » 2SbÆSS«&j:.ness at San Francisco, the shipp g ments of all kinds, we need not fear ^he ftoneral Manager: On behalf ^^“^^ratio^ ^elr chief aim and
trade-both «“"‘Tl1"® fort ^JTT°* th« ff’rraer of the staff I thank you very kindly d^e w^tf raise the status of their
has been profitable and large in volume, out North America or that our work- r_ ,7. which you have re- a J1ÎTThe income derived by there thre shops will be Idle to an extent which tMa 'resolution. It ls a spur to ,p^T^i»trar‘s report showed that
states for several years past from their should Interfere with a sound and rea- gutter than we have been «flatten has «two- honorary
great crops of natural, products andtin sonabie prosperity, ^vie^do tethJTst. I also thank membre in Toronto, and
some parts from mines ^nd from The resolution for the adoption of the u for the very courteous and grac- OUltodtie in all 84.
trade with Alaska and the ruKon, Report was then carried unanimously. tou8 way ta which you have referred y-Amund Burke has established a
made them unusually an“ . The Chairman: I have now to sub- to me. j beUeve we have a staff that scholarship of $60 for the -best solu
tions have been so entirely dinere mlt a resolution regarding a bylaw }g second to none in 'banking In Can- of an ardhitectical problem made

earlier periods of expans on cna authorizing an increase of the capital ada it gives me veçy great satis- architect student In the office
they felt, perhaps, too self-reliant re- stock of the bank. In asking you to tactton to acknowledge the kindness » member of the association,
gardtng the expansion which was un- pass thla resolution, we do not wish to and consideration and the help that Beautifying the Esplanade,
doubtedly going on In all towM ino convey the Impression that at the pre- . u officers from the highest to oosslWlities of -beautifying the
cities. Apart from the co""1; sent time we have any intention of issu- the lowest have given me during the ^ the clty afforded ‘by the
lions of San Francisco It doubtless lng new stock We merely desire to t year. mn^roction of the viaduct along the
seemed to them that the improvements, be prepared, so that In the event-of our wa8 then moved by Dr. HooWn was the Subject of a paper
nubile and private, being made in every business making it at any time clear g^nded by Mr. E. R. Wood, “That h-sptanaae 
direction were quite warranted by that it would be wise to Issue any part th meeting do now proceed. to elect 
their prosperity. That they should be of the sum we ndw ask you to author- Sectors for the coming year, and 
Involved like every other part of the tze we shall not be subject to the de- , t f thls purpose the ballot-box 
nnimtrv’in the financial troubles start- lay incident to calling a special meet- - ODened and remain open until 2 tec In New York In October, was in- teg of the Shareholders. The bylaw ^ol^Pk this day, the poll to -be closed, 
evitable but it seems reasonable to reads as follows: however, whenever five minutes shall
areue that the check to their prosper!- “Whereas the capital stock of The lhaVe elapsed without a vote being ten-
tv cannot last very long, unless nature Canadian Bank of Commerce is now dered, the result of the election to be vork-street free from 
falls to be as bountiful as in recent ten million dollars, and It Is expedient reported toy the scrutineers to the orosaln™ at grade level, 
vears The check to building opera- that the same should be Increased by oserai Manager.” three broad divisions to our plan, the

, ■ was a, necessary here as else- five million dollars, be It therefore en- The meeting was then adjourned un- stretching about 400 feet into
where having regard ,to the money acted as a bylaw by the Shareholders m 2 p.m„ when the scrutineers re- « ■ a large plaza about 500 feet
markets of the world; and against the of The Canadian Bank of Commerce as- rted that the bylaw increasing the ™ ^ru which the thorofare runs,

" decline In the volume of sembled at an annual general meeting ^ta, stock of the Bank had been vladaJct or wa.n with the
riome tradesthere must be set th^more held In -the Boardroom of The Cana- unanimously, and that the fol- ^ttoe ^ ^ foot of

, , ' nve of prices and scale of dian Bank of Commerce, at the corner lowing gentlemen have -been elected as ,and the whole stretching fromwholesome !W which we hope of Ring and Jordan-streets, Toronto, Dlreefora for the ensuing year: «vott street to York-street, a distance
expenditure generally, which wej ^ ^ Tuegday_ t-he 14th day of January, be Walker, Robert Kllgour, Hon. f^^teMOOfeet
will be on a somewha , 1908, that the capital stock of The Geo A CoXi Matthew Heggat, James ° thonrfare running east ana
"-•7, vears to come. whole, Canadian Bank of Commerce be, and ^rathern, John Hoskln, K.C., UL.D.; we™acrosg the plaza could run with-

Taklng the United States as a xvn^e, . the aame ,g> hereby increased by the j w. Flavelie, A. Kingman, Hon. feet of the ends of the
another great crop ^ P01? ^xid pri^s, sum of five million dojlars, divided into £' Melvln Jones, Frederic Nloholl-s, (”H *yJ entrances to the docks, 
raised and Is bring ^907 were one hundred thousahd shares of fifty £ D warren, Hon. W C Edwards, would leave space for cabs.

saaswwes gar/.Trr»ts snaar““1Ï* gJ,C“Sïtr^,S‘nïd “1*1 meeiing by th. PreoWeM B. puuol by 'PZdmt md Mr. IW Kllgour th- routt ^ tZ.lSlng (rom

rs-.
SfrSSZ'îriÆÆS St^iTrSS^ZÆ '• may he.lmalued."

sss a: ■»»«»» *„s*5 r.Kftzzrs ss
sszr^$r4 tûsn s r«Mrr^uv.°«sr q ra« ass^srywspgtures of money, could^ not readily be Vice-President and other that he regarded the agrreement recent-; grive ample space for park Rations for military and deYe^ ^ „re
carried out; money became pepceptlbdy. P^Midem, careful attention to iv entered into by the North German ment as well as giving sufficient The elections in JaPan,ff?
dearer for long ! ^irite-Pests of Uie Bank.” I think thé; Lloyd and the Hamburg-American breadth and dignity to the whole com- ^^^hW.and the ^position bas^be^

sas

H=Hf£EfF HSSSS «rSiS!tica, ,situatk,n__arose in^ew ^ird^r “Ter ZsTthîch iq not ^7 the Vuding of the Lusitania and able Interest and massive character, tion.
largely to the acts of some of tiie larger • Balance Sheet, but one the Mauretania. He considers that the ------ -as pHARMACAL
n-ust companie^ whch had apparent^ “"7 inc“9lderabIe moment, namely: G^umr, agreement is further Justlfica-
forgotten the^inclples^ which sue not universal and general courtesy flon for the subsidizing of an ail-red . _| D__4 The Dominion

largest ^' thlse com- which from the President down to the transportation line to encircle the globe VlCiO I OPtsas ;XTÆXï7r..:“.u:ît,,r'S sag.'‘ I wine 
SttSSSS ariiss :rtxgx*szL-jrr-rl v«, «., «.-•
S SM'Mi tb« boni, up-
attempt to build up reserves, in some next thing is a fair ret-urn n in his gallery are valued at *M00,000. ^ d wfi 
cases needlessly large, by drawing their investment In ’"f ' to-day there It is started that the bulk of it has been Slue
balances from the reserve cities. Under which ha? been p convinced bequeathed to the Louvre. t »
tlie banking system of the United States, is no person ■ - — M Ass’n or 1RJT it on it* Side, ol
because of an- inelastic currency, but that they have the first. Asto the sec R|verda|e Business Mens Assn. J eC’a n ■>
quite as much because of the laws re-ond, bearing In invest me 7 Is ampto. A public meeting under the auspices or shake it up, 
garding reserves and the peculiar sys- return upon the ,,roeeedincs of the association will -be b-ld «hake it down,
fem under which They can only be used; Another feature about ^Proceedings o^thj ^ thg Roya, Canadian Bicycle er shake it ao"n’*
for the very purpose for which they are to-day, which must verv w|de club, 131 Broadway-avenue, on Fnd y , stays the sam O/ t)’ JOiw

- held at the expense of breaking the let- ; to the Shareholders, is the ^ery^ wiae W». to be addressed by Dr. Sheard ’  *
ter of the law, and thereby creating a and exhaustive statement n . medical health officer, on the subject mside —
panic, the effect of this hoarding of been P^^^^-he Vanadlan Bank of of “Water Filtration."
(•urÿêncy was to-frara.lyze business and A Bank. 11 he branches not onlv in --------------- - ) no sediment.
cause on the one hand a premium on Commerce, having branchee ntrt o^niy^m
currency for a short time as high as every part o _ world is necessarily 
3 1-2 per cent., and on the other the every Pf.rt, “^^^and U7eHSnd- 
creation of jM^àoiporary currency, illegal interested in ^r^iAtions and the
but emimmtiysensible. in order to en-ling the ^imehcal relatlons^and tue 
able the business of the country to go business possibilities J 
OP. At the sanie time gold was import- the ,addre. • &nd lntelligent ap
ed fromlEurop* to Uw extent of over ouioimt h financial business
$100,000.0*. and «while this was an extra- : Preciation of all tne d
ordinary ^evidence of ability to apply ; of the world that must rea- a
heroic remedied to the situation the largely to the suowes »r
very fact jfiat II was necessary and pos- (.Bank r>f Oom jie^r . 
eible to ebtkià this very large sum The Chairman.

At the opening meeting of the 
twentieth annual convention of the

i^jrt,g!igsaa5i£if,a;a7''
shape-retaining at every point. Our January Sale, with its extraordinary savings, 
fa gmw7=g more popular every day, and the large crowds are conrarmï proof of 
itsggreat values. If you have not been here yet, come to-day, and take full advan
tage of this great opportunity while you can.
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- The models are in both single and double-breasted I 
styles, have been cold-water shrunk, and made with I 
French canvas fronts. The maker of these suits turns I 

the finest ready-to-wear clothing in Canada, and I 
tailor employed in their making is a Union man. | 
regular price was $ 15.00. Union Day

.................... $9.95

SIB and $16.50 Men’s Over
coats, $10.76.

If you are at all finicky about the overcoat ypu 
you should see these. For fit. style, and workman
ship. they cannot be beaten in the ready-to-wear field. 
Made of beautiful b ack cheviots, and tailored by 

who know, with all the style details demanded 
„ who is particular about his personal ap- 
regular $15.00 and $16.50 Coats. Union

$10.75

I
able.

;wear,
out

000 every
The
price

men 
by the man 
pearance; 
Day price

$12.50 Men’s Overcoats, $8.75
These are in the season’s most sought-after styles for 
men and young men, made of black cheviot, with silk 
velvet or self-collar. The tailoring in these coats is of 
the very best, and such features as haircloth unbreak
able fronts assure you of a coat that will keep its 
shape, and give style and wear; regular $12.50.

$8.75

\
$11 and.$12.50 Men’s Suits, $6.95
These come in the newest imported tweeds, both 
and double-breasted styles, an elegant collection, em
bracing the very best productions, and made by 
Union workmen; the coats are cut medium length, the 
collars are close-fitting, and the trousers have a style 
and fit that appeal to the fastidiom dresser; regular 
$l 1.00 and $12/50 Suits. Union Day price. $6.y J)

$15 Men’s Suits, $9.95
These Suits you will find equal to any ordered gar
ments at $20.00. The perfect ta.lormg and the 
elegant finish stand out all over them. ™e materia s 
are blacks, blues, fancy worsteds, and Scotch tweeds.

singlewhen 
of M
Winnipeg. „ „ _____
returned to the Bank of Commerce as 
Manager at Winnipeg, and from there 

transferred in 1889 to Montreal, 
he remained until the time of

!■

Union Sale price

$4 Men’s Trousers, $2.19
An odd "pair of Trousers come in handy at any | 
time, and these at this price are the greatest pant bar
gain ever offered ; made of fine West of England wor
steds and tweeds, and cut to fit perfectly by skilled 
tailors ; regular $3.00 to $4.00 trousers. Union Day

$2.19

been bo

pnee

Money-Saving Chances in file Shoe Department I
$3.00 Men’s Hockey Boots, S1.95.1

Men’s Hockey Boob, genuine calf, reinforced ankles, I 
sole leather toes; regular $3.00. Sale...........$1.95 H

Boys’ Hockey Boots V
In grain, mule skin, and calf leathers ; regular $1.75, ■
$2.00, $2.50. Sale ... $1.39, $1.69, $1.89 I

$2.00 Men’s Overshoes, $1.39 B
aterproof Jersey top, heavy, ■ 

rubber soles; regular $2.00. Sale...........$1.39 B

Don’t Overlook These
$4.00 Men’s Boots, $2.95

Men’s Storm-Proof Boob, heavy ^ j*Uo™ 
tongues, black and tan leathers. Regular $4.°0^Sale

pticC jjjjjgjjjj-- ‘ v • • • • »'* • * ?

$3.00 Men’s Boots, $1.96
.. r, t- box calf and vici kid. for heavy and

$3.00. S.1. price.$1.95

$1.50 Men’s Overshoes,
Men’s Low-Cut Jersey Top Overshoes; regular 

$1.50. Sale price ....
$1.25 Women's Overshoes, 79c

We Low-c.. Jeoey To, OWe*
$1.25. Sale .... .....................................

$2.50 Men’s
$2.50. S.„

t
j

Men’s Overshoes, w4
land fruit-tree plant- 

ion of fruit growing a 
i-e are making great 
f parts of British Cq$ 
retable growing and or- 
re are showing a gratl- 
The present volume of ,fi 

-nail; the future, how- 
i.rge, and financial sue- ;
Ye said before, will de- S 
ably cheap labor.

salmon fishing was 
pe curious conditions of
r, to be a lean one, and 
cases packed fell even 
1903, t_he year with 

I be compared, in,the
the fishing was very 

d profitable; on the 
ulte the reverse. Some 
have gone largely Into 
-ness, but freight condl- 
• adjustment before we 
successfully with the 
ish companies, who are 
ixtehes under conditions 
to trespassing on the 
bans. The whole fish 
the greatest Importance 
, and It should receive 
rnments concerned the 
id unbiassed ‘consldera- 
s points we need not 
re which, If adjusted, 
the. permanence and 

ee fisheries. In addl-
- kinds of fish mention- 
numerous others, and 
i-nUtrglng market In the 
is it will only need cap- 
Fxperlenced management 
idustry one of the most 
I ne coast, provided al- 
i government affords 
; protection. The value 
Ishcrles of Canada fo? 
as about $26.000,000, and 
e of this coming from 
jat was not very large, 
t-ason why,- in time, It 
in materially increasing

ticeable features In the 
the province during the 
been the extensive pur- 

^r-b-'xrlng lands, chiefly 
In connection with 

ke sums of money have 
u to previous owners:
■ the value of land and 
kment for agricultural 
lng purposes of the 
country, the Okanagan 
(r parts of the province; 
t of the output and the

areas of coal; and the 
of Vancouver and of 
« ns throughout the pro- 
illation. building opera- 
irings and custom house 
iver shows an extraor- 

even- when compared 
nudian cities. Doubt- 
; submit to some check, 
i other places, and some 
already apparent In the 
t-ai estate and In the 
Lut the "future of the 
the m >st Important in 
assured, 
ited States, 
to Washington, Oregon 
where In the chief City 
we have a branch, It 

situation 
ft-rt-nce to the financial 
L- p&si two or
■ as the products of the 
cone, rnetl,-another year 
wealth has been exper-
- directions results have 
>od as In the previous 
s Ijetter, but as a whole 
en distinctly prosperous, 
ry in which resui s have 
J for the worse is ium- 
e States there was dur
er 1906-7 a shortage of 

I most a paralysis of the 
arid this was followed 
nmer by p distinct fall- 
-rs. partly due to cur- -, 
ip the East and to ad- 
ratés, and pairtly to an
lumber in San Frait- 

>n- -qu -nee prices have y
ai. d logging operation» .

I pure98c Men’s Rubbers
Men’s First Quality Rubbers, 
Regular $1.00. Sale........................

storm and low-cut.98c 69c
Hockey Skates.

$1.69Regular $2.50. Sale .... ........................ ..
$5.00 Men’s Boots, $3.89

Men’s Storm Calf, Bellows-Tongued, Double-Soled 
and black ; waterproof : regular $5.00
.......................................... $3.89

•q

■
Hockey Boots, $1.69

in mule skin and calf leathers,
$1.69

Boots, in tan
from Sale

GOUGH BROS. Ià®! oueeS^J
by Alfred Chapman.

•'Assuming all main tracks to be 
elevated," said Mr. Chapman, “and 
the lines necessary -for the handling 
of freight and for the various sidings 
to be not carried west of Scott-street 
or east of York-street, we have the 

between Scott-street -att-d 
all railroad 
There are

Li!
New Christian Science Chur h.

First Church of Christ (Scientist), 
Toronto, has purchased a building slti 
on the comer of St. George-stréet and 
Lowther-avenue, having a frontage on 
St. Qeorge-street of 200 feet by a depth ; 
of 195 feet on Lowther-avenue. ItiU 
said to have cost 3126 a foot.

It is the Intention of the church U 
build a church edifice upon the lot at 
soon as possible. ____________  -

! STATE SENATOR JAILED.
Passing under ^of^the 
extent and scale ° Five hundred
that would confron would stretch a 
feet -in front of Jndded by groupe of 

SLTwhh* n„gUteP-T. <* *

bay eoul^Jf tbeUas80ciatlon
ea^^fN^onal^. 

vention continues to-day.

r1 COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 14.—The su
preme court to-day sentenced former 
Supreme Court Clerk Lawson W. Em
erson to ten days in Jail and State Sen
ator Austin of Toledo to ten days In 
Jail and $100 fine In connection with 
the charge of securing the latter’s cer
tificate to practice law in this state 
without proper examination.

i

banquet- 
The con-1

JAP CABINET SPLITS. I GIVE " FREEOver the
Irreconcilable

Bud-get Cause
Differences

Resignations.I
TOKIO, J7^7fl5nan™? an^Isa- 

of co

tions, have been accepted.
Their resignations h is galonjl,

The resignation “ * refused.

able.

-I
To Men Until 

Cured.
NotOne Penny li^ 

Advance or on 
Deposit.

buro
• :

*»

t

14 I
I I wish you could know for

I __w' yourself the wonderful effect
4M of the galvanic ", current o

II ■ weak and nervous . men.
II wish you could realize the

health and happiness that.
■ t will be yours when this won-!.
■ ■ derful force Infuses every
■ ■ nerve and vein of your body
■ ■ as accomplished through my

rnoiPANY FAILS. J 11 1 treatment. I have been cur-
l' »'■***" ' ■ ■ lng thousands every year for

Dh.rmii'Al Co Ltd., forty years, and have proved that m y mefhod will cure any curable case.
----- . ,a™ Langley & So positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and

assigned yesterday to J. • b ught will give to any man suffering from Nervoua Debility, Varicocele, Drains,Lack
Co. The assignment has oe wlnding_ of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back. Kidney, Liver
about by an appllcatio uabll- Troubles, the use of my world-fam-ed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Elec-
up order by W^E McLean Theuamd ^ gu8pensory ab8olut ly FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay
itres are estimated at aoo y me anything whatever. X leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny in
the assets at j. of Jarvi3l advance or on deposit. I cannot do m0re than this to prove the value of my
cupy premises at tne company treatment, so if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt
and latente business since June-! Bulted to the requireinentg of your ca?e, and you can pay me when cured,
has only been in ou Many cases as low as $5.00, or for cash fun wholesale discount. You will
1907. ________ also get the benefit of the Inestimable advise my forty years' experence en

ables me to give by patients. This long continuous success has brought forth 
many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of 
the world, free until cured, then pay for It.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free sealed, 
by mail. Address ’ .

ÎOJ
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or Stomach

‘‘oïsodO "
»o.vv.r*i

$7.70
is the round-trip rate from Toronto to 
Ottawa on account of the Ea-rtern -
tario Live Stock and Poultry Show.
Tickets good going Jan. 21 and ,
Scc'ur^tickets and°m^ke ^e^rvattoris at 

city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

leal with the

three

L >

F I ^
Painters’ Officers.

book's tattoo Koot Compound

I Regulator on which women can * 
depend, bold In three degree^ 
of Btrength—No. 1» Pi £
SrdŒl8Sjl

DR. A.B. SANDEN;Jan. 14—TheLAYFAYETTE, Ind.,
25,000 votes cast by the members of the 
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators 
and Paperhangers of America have 
been counted. The officials elected te- 

i elude: General president, J. C. Bahl- 
rhorn, Detroit: 1st general vlce-presl- 
i dent. George S. Bedrick, Albany, N.Y.; 

2nd vice-president, Charles March, To
ronto, Ont.

Sold by all reliable 
dealers.

D.O.Roblin 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.shows an
J Of 1010NTO 

Sols Canadian Agent.
Office hours, « to 6, Bat urdays until ». P. M. !i1

On behalf of my ce-
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THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

WHEAT DCOBALT STOCKS DOLL 
OUT PRICES ARE STEADY

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADAthat before many weeks the bank re
serve will be larger at this centre than 
for any time In several years. In con

sequence of the Improved monetary 
situation we are of the opinion that 
mercantile and manufacturing tnter- 

wlll materially benefit amd general 
business quickly recover.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L.. Mit
chell: The market to-day has developed 
notable strength in a number Of lead
ing issues, with buying of NYC-- Iteaa- 
Ing, Atchison & Southern and Northern 
Pacific by brokers usually credited with 
Morgan affiliations: similar buying by 
Standard Oil brokers in Reading, Union 
Pacific, Smelters and Steel, by H U 
brokers in St. Paul and by insiders In 
Smelters. London traded freely, taking 
12,000 shares on balance. The London 
settlement disclosed a light bull ooco 
and that market now offers buyers 
usual carry-over, stocks not having o 
be paid for until January 80th. The 
Bank of England Is expected to reduce 
its rate to 5 per cent, on Thursday. Lo
cally the money situation continues to 
Improve very rapidly.

Industrial collateral ,
been negotiated at 6 per cent, and 6 1-3 
per cent, is the basis for mixed collate
rals. Those who have been free lenders 
of N.Y.C. stock called in their loans to
day, a proceeding always effectual m 
forcing short covering. This same plan 
has recently been used in case or St. 
Paul, and may be employed elsewhere. 
The traders have persisted in selling 
stocks for both long and short account, 
but offerings have been taken by in
fluential interests.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The market appeared to be less 
influenced to-day by actual news than 
the strengthened belief that the worst 
of the money troubles is past, and con
ditions will soon show further improve
ment.

HEWYDBK STOCKS STRONG 
CANADIANS ARE INACTIVE

DIVIDEND - NO. TO.

Notice is hereby given that » D!T1ld^lr 
at the rate of. eleven per cent. (UP*'srus ya-sJEgdeclared for the quarter endingjflst Janu 
ary 1808 and that the same will ue paj 
able at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after Saturday, the 1st day of

r*The’Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 31st January, 1908, botn 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th December. 1907. ____

Who Should Open 
Accounts With Us ESTABLISHED 1867.HEAP OFFICE. TORONTO

B. B. WALKS*. President. [ CÂPU*1-
ALBX. LAIRD, General Manager *"1-, - $ •
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches] «WIS-...

BRANCHES INf THE CITY Of TORONTO:

r,°M2S Kl" ”•WJ ts SSLSitsÏÏ44.ÏÏ» Kira SI. t) 8W4IM ..4Ç.IU..

p^SmaV SUCeSsWral’ IiwkIQ"» 1197 Yeme-«l.i

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH m

ests
Advances Are Obstructed by Pro

fessionals, But the Floating 

Supply is Lessening.

World’s Visi 
and US.

• $ 10.000,001 
5.000.96» 

.. ti3.ooo.oei
8—Parents on behalf of their chil

dren, to accumulate during tneir 
minority, and to teach them tne 
habit of saving.

We have a large' number of ac
counts of this nature, some In the 
parents' names and others in the 
rames of the children themselves. 
Our painstaking and courteous of
ficers render every assistance and 
afford every facility. Nothing can 
be more Important In the educa
tion of a child than a

Further Rallies Occur in Some 

Wall St Issues—Profit Taking 

at Toronto Market

for

World Office,
Evening, Jan. it. 

uuii day, both
Tuesday

atCtheaToronto 'exchanges^nd on ta* New

ssS=s&vance, and until this materializes shot t 
sales on rallies are tne operations of tne 
floor traders, 'mere Is a gradual less 
enlng of the floating supply of stock, ow 
lng to the small amounts wuich aie £>« 
log continually taken otf tne market. If 
outside Investment Is kept up, and pub
lic liquidation stayed, brokers who have 
a keen grasp of tne market predict a bear 
panic that might lead to unwarranted 
advances. It Is thought that there is a 
quiet accumulation going on among tne 

standard snares,
kept

Liverpool whs 
%d lower than 
turcs %d lowed 

At Chicago M 
ev than yesterd 
and May oats M 

Chicago car 1 
77T oats 173.

Winnipeg car 
year ago 206.

Visible supply 
creased 600,000, 1 
increased 48.000] 

Bi ad street's ] 
East of Rockll 
els, Europe and 
world's visible] 
east of RockM 
creased 250,000 1 

LIVERPOOL] 
Brcembali's fa 
the week:

United1 Ktngj 
Spain—There id 
dltlons since o 

Germany—Th 
but on the w 
has, however,< 
there are no 
lng the outlood 

Sweden—Sevcj 
is reported.

Hungary—Clil 
cidedly unfavd 
tel nates betwej 
'and the crops 
erlng. I

-Rpumanla at 
conVtnues cold] 
proved durinel 
been a good fd 

Russia—Sever 
centre and ead 
while from tn 
legs pesshnlstl 
light.

NofïK Africa] 
is leas favoral 
last statement

8World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14. 

The Toronto Stock Exchange was 
Inactive to-day, and ftitho the Mat o 
issues dealt in was quite voluminous, 
total transactions were small, as many 

of the orders were only 
lots. The attractiveness of the

tloaln^e

end only tnatew lnfitt^quldaUon.

^.'waTnot aaU^^re, but at 

(Montreal, the steel the
rS^rr^a^rNaWatton

™ thought to be respon^ble^for

^ ^klat iTm. Inv^UneM 

steady, but the de
mand for these was dull. Market servti- 
S continues buoyant under the 

of Wall-street.

e

Dom. Coal. 
26 @ 38%

unt
the

10 @ 10614

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•Preferred. zBonds. x Rights. 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

41 ® 87 
16® 87%

The all-important lessons of thrift 
and 'economy, as elements of char
acter, cannot be learnedVtoo early. 
Saving, like spending, Is often a 

s a twig is btnt the tree

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 102 
26 0 101 

6 @ 100

Mackay. 
46 @ 69% 
10 0 69%habit.

Inclines.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN 

ACCOUNT
Every dollar deposited bears In

terest at Three and One-half Per 
Cent, per annum, compounded four 
times a year. Open an account to
day.

■TI
1

Winnipeg. 
4 ® 126%

Mex. L.P. DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOB SALE

ion the Southeast Corner ef
Street and Roseberry Avenue, Mmaeg
advanced to build. For full parweu 
are apply to-

have TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.loans N.S. St.
6 @ 60%25 @ 49%

10® 49% 
10 ® .49% 

z$4000 @ 94
K. A. Goldmaa 'Æmilius Jastis.615Sao Paulo. 

30 @ 118 53%4
larger Interests In tne 
but this, if In effect, Is naturally 
covered up as closely as possible.

Dom.
20 @ 219%

Tor. Ry. 
100 @ 100

C.P.R.
Xl00® 8% Write for particulars

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO. GAM.
Members Toronto Stock lBvch.-,, '

New York Curb.
R. R. Bôngaru 'Cnarles Head & Co) re

ports the following transactions In Cobalt 
stocks on the New fork curb:

Ntplsslng closed at 7 to 7%, high 7%, 
low 6%, 1000; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial 
Silver, % to 1? Cobalt Central, 28 to 29, 
high 29, low 28, 1200; Foster, 63 to 86, nlgn 
67, low 63, 200; King Howard, 18-18 to 
15-16; Green-Meehan, % to ,%; McxUnley, 
1 to 11-16, high 11-16, low 1. 4u0; Red Rock, 
1-16 to 3-16; Silver Queen, 70 to 76; Silver 
Leaf, 9 to 10, 200 sold at 9%; Trethewey. 
62 to 67, 100 sold at 67.

Boston curb : silver Leaf closed at » 
to 10, 3U00 sold at 9%.

Con. Gas. 
8 0 181%Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

Dom. Steel.
60 @ 18%

Imperial.
1 ® 216%

•Preferred. zBonds. xRlghts.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.-;

Montreal Hallway—11 at 186, 2S at 182, 25 
at 181, 110 at 180, 100 at 179%, 26 at 179, 100 
at 177%, 60 at 178%.

Penman—26 at 33.
Shawinlgan—10 at 60%.
Twin City-25 at 86, 20 at 86%, 5 at 86 
Mexican—60 at 49%, 60 at 49%, 26 at 49%, 

100 at 49%, 26 at 49%.
Soo common—10 at 94%.
Toronto Railway—14 at 99.
Iron bonds—$4000 at 71.
Coal preferred—30 at 90.
Textile preferred—2 at 79%.
Power-60 at 87%, 12 at 88, 20 at 87%, 1 

at 88.
Switch preferred—12 at 93.
Woods preferred—2 at 106%.
R. & O.—15 at 66. 15 at 65, 35 at 64%. 
Halifax Railway—6 at 100.
C. P. R. rights—607 at 9, 66 at 9, 111 at 9. 
Tri-City preferred—16 at 73.
Laurentlde preferred—29 at 106.
Detroit—6 at 39%, 60 at 39, 2 at '39%, 10 

at 39%, 26 at 39. „ _
Coal common—60 at 40, 60 at 39, 86 at 38. 
Iron common—225 at 16, 60 at 16%, 60 at 

16%, 60 at 16%, 126 at 16%, 26 at 16%, 26 at 
16%, 475 at 17, 36 at 16%, 15 at 17, 60 at 16%, 
275 at 16%, 26 at 16%, 50 at 16%, 160 at 16%, 
76 at 16%, 26 at 16%, 50 at 16%, 666 at 16, 150 
at 16%, 125 at -16%.

Mexican Power bonds—$4000 at 83%.
Iron preferred—28 at 60, 50 at 52, 160 at 

64, 50 at 53%, 10 at 63, 2 at 64, 10 at 63, 2 at 
64, 10 at 53, 25 at 63%, 52 at 53, 60 at 62%, 
60 at 52.

Scotia common—26 at 62, 10 at 61%. 
Woods common—26 at 79, 25 at 79%, 10 at 

79%, 25 at 79, 25 at 79. ,
Dominion Cotton bonds—$10,000 at 92, $500 

at 92.
Scotia bonds—$8000 at 104.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway—5 at 182, 26 at 182.
Soo common—25 at 96.
Pacific rights—110 at 9, 86 at 9, 26 at 9. 
Mackay preferred—6 at 63%.
Ohio Traction—16 at 20%.
R. & O.—10 at 66.
Iron preferred—26 at 61%.
Detroit—10 at 39.
Mackay common—10 at 69.
Laurentlde common—6 at 104, 20 at 103. 
Iron common—86 at 16, 50 at 16%, 16 at 

16, 25 at 15%, 100 at 16, 100 at 16%, 25 at 16%. 
Scotia—16 at 60.
Eastern Townships Bank—22 at 160. 
Royal Bank—6 at 220.
Woods preferred—6 at 106%.
Mexican Power bonds—$2000 at 84.
Twin City-10 at 86%.
Toronto Railway—26' at 98%.
Coal common—26 at 39%.

A. M. CAMPBELLMex. Elec. 
z$1000 @ 74%

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2861. ed 8TOCK BROKERS, ETC.

TORONTOToronto-ntreet EVANS 4. GOOCH
INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile In
surance Company. .*

A Ei<£EL„EjEL* co

■pany’s 
shares were quite eenger fareVaws is Indicated toy the 

announcement that the management 
has taken off many of Its trains In 
Kansas and Oklahoma. Thie has al
lowed for a large reduction in the 
force of employes. As was to be ex
pected, definite announcements were 
made otf troubles in small banking 
centres, due to the panic. To-day the
People's National Bank of hranklin- Markets,
ville, N.T., was closed pending an ex- BnelZnd discount rate,
amination into accounts by bank ex- Bank of Engl d di^ou^
amlner, while the Newport News, Va., £ • short bmg 4^4 to 4% per cent. ; three
National Bank, has gone into liquida- months. jjjng, 41* per cent. New York caU 
tion.—Town Topics. money, highest 4% per cent., lowest^

• • • per cent., last loan 4 per cent.
Niagara Navigation. money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

At the annual meeting of sharehold- ———
ers of the Niagara Navigation Company Foreign Exchange,
held yesterday, the report for the year Qlazebrook * Cronyn, Janes ButMing 
showed net earnings of $100,325.99, as (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exenange 
compared with $123,724.63 In 1906 rates as follows : ^ Bankg _
President Osier explained that] Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
while gross earnings exceeded funds .... 1-10 pre. % pre. % to %
those of last season, net earnings were i Montreal fils... 16c dis. par. %to % 
less owing to the cOst of operating|60 days sight...8% 87-16 «n-16»* .
an extra steamer. Two 4 per cent, half ! Demand, stg,. .9 6-16 9% 9% „
yearly dividends took $56,136, $6^2.50 Cable, trans....97-16 9% **
was paid for interest on debentures, ht 4gl», 482
$25,526.16 was written off steamers and ILfrilnl’ demand 486% 486%
Other charges took $7,352.96, leaving Sterling, oemana
balance to be carried forward of $129,- 
692.16, as compared with balance Dec.
1, 1906, of $123,953.79. The steamers of 
the company are valued this year at 
$884,726.33. an increase over last year of 
$216,206.68, owing to the inclusion of the 
new steamer Cayuga.

Gobait Stocke
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

r>fj!?ne'..write or wire for 
Phones Main 7434, 7436.

Impress

Wall Street Pointers.
NEW YORK,thousand dollars of TwtnCHyfi^ee, 

due 1928, offered at 96 and interest.

BOSTON, Jan. 14,-The stock brok- 
êrage firm of S-

m embers of the 
change, 
day.

London

quota UcuPrice of Sllwr.
Bar- silver In London, i2E^d ,per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 66%c per 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

■ ï
Offices: ii6 East Wellington Street.oz. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

vooalt Stocks— '
STOCKS WANTED

201aha?easrTr,«?ininL§n Per™anentLoan,
"ffiSÎ”,? S™

International PorUand Cedent “ • ,

« ' j

QUOTAI ION HLCOHDAsked. Bid.
i6Amalgamated ..

Buffalo 
Cobalt
Cobalt Lake ...........
Conlagas ..........
Foster ..........................
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ............................ .....
Kerr Lake ........................................ 8.76
McKinley Darragh Savage...1.10
Nlpisslng...........................................7.26
Nova Scotia ’...............
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock ......................
Right-Of-Way ..............
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Queen ..............
Temiskamlng, old stock ..... 82 
Temlskamlng, new stock ........ 39%

..■“.".Ï.V.3.Û0

Cspitilizatioa, Sales, Prices, Shipments. Dividends, 
Vic., Hieing stocks on 1 oroato Market 1907- 

Copy free on requrst.

per
per

1.50.2.60
„v „„ Boston .Stock. Ex- 

announced Its suspension to-
Central :5so

10%li
16 Kni* 8t.W. 
Toronto. *d

4.10...4.50 HERON & GOb266• * *
settle ment began to-day.

Revived rumor of e*xtra dividend on 

Northern Pacific, but action impos 
eible at this time. ^ ^

Railway equipment companies gen
erally expect heavy reduction in out 
put on completion of present orders.

Light demand for 
crowd.

Demand for trends steadily knprov-

1316 MEETINGS. !1*0140 ST. LA’3.26 Write for Special CircularSo Receipts of 
bushels of graj 
of, sheaf stras 
pea straw, wl 
dressed hogs, 
tstoes.

W heat-400 i 
$1 01.

Barley—800 q 
Oats—500 but 

Hay — 26- lod 
ton.

Straw—Four 
loads ' sheaf a 
at $10; and on 
was reported 

Dressed hog 
th” bulk sellln 

Potatoes—PH 
bag, from fan 

Apples—Pvicj 
table. 1

7.00
22%23 Tbs Annual General MeeHne

of the Shareholders of the
- UNITED EMPIRE BANK 

OF CANADA
Will be held at the Office of the 
Bank corner of Front and Yonge 
Streets, Toronto, on

Wednesday, 15th January, 1908, *

at 12 o'clook 
By order of the Board.

GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager,, il

—ON—12............ 14
715

2.60 BONUS STOCKS............ ..3.00
9%9% %

10......... 23• * * 738Jstocks In loan
79 Post free on application. V28
52% D.M. STEWART & GO.Trethewey ..........

University ............
Watts ....................

—Morning Sales.— j 
Trethewey—300 at 62%, 60 at 62%, 100 at 

52%, 600 at 52%.
Foster-160 at 66, 200 at 66.
Silver Leaf-6000 at 9%, 3000 at 9%, 2000 

at 9%, 5000 at 9%.
Nlpisslng—10 at 7.00, 10 at 7.00.
White Bear—1000 at 2%, 10,000 at 2.
New Temlskamlng—200 at 30.
Nova Scotia—Buyer ninety days, 1000 at

1.00
27lng.

• * *
Twenty-six roads for 

January show average gross decrease 
11.21 per c*nt.

first week 151 St. James Street, 
Montreal

noon.Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 13.

Ask. Bid. Ailk- 
—Ralls—

Jan. 14. ). M.13Bid.
London expects reduction in Bank 

of England rate on Thursday.
• • •

Southern Railway reduces salaries 
of president, vice-president and other 
officers of the company 10 per cent.

• • * «
All grades copper advanced 1-8.

4 ■ • •
Osceola Minins' \.o. passes Its divi

dend.

>CEO, O. MERSON
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014. "

■130Bell Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. preferred . 
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R....................

101

Joshua Ingt] 
at $4.36 per el 
per cwt. ; 22 I 
cwt.; 80. hogs. 
6 dressed calv 
pairs of chlcl 
pound.

Fàrmer Jon 
sold dressed 1 
per cwt. I 
Grain- 

wheat. sprit] 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, good 
Wheat, red. 

— Rye. bush ,] 
Peas, bush ] 
Buckwheat. I 
Barley, bus! 
Oats, bush I 

Seed:
Alstke. fane] 
Alslke, No. I 
A'sike, No. 
Red clover.

Hay and 8tr
Hay, new, 
Cattle hay, 1 
Straw, loesj 
Straw, buhl

Fruité and V
Potatoes, p 
Apples, per 
Apples, sno 
Ontons, per |

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dt] 
Geese, per 
Spring chic 
String duel] 
Fowl, per ll 

Dairy Produ 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, strld 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, foreq

150 27.8%Railroad Earnings. » —Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—300 at 66, 600 at 64.
Cobalt Lake—300 at 10%.
Silver Leaf-100 at "9%, 100 at 9%, 500 at

Silver Queen—60 at 73.
Cobalt Central-400 at 26%. 
Green-Meehan—200 at 15.
White Bear-600 at 2%, 600 at 2%, 500 at 

2%. 1000 at 2%; buyers thirty days, 3000 
at 3.

rights
Dairy

do. THE FARMERS BAN 
OF CANADA.

30Increase, city
S. R., 1st week January ................$109,8861 do. preferred
L. & N., last week January .... 226,926 C. N. W. Land 
Toronto Railway, week ending | Consumers Gas ........

Jan. 11 . • ............................................. ' Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United .'..........
Dom. Coal com..............

do. preferred ...........
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred .......... .
tlons was waged on the stock exchange Dominion Tel ........
to-day, but altho a great deal of lire- Electric Develop .... 

*gularity, pervaded the dealings, with .Halifax Tramway .. 
frequent lapses Into reactionary ten-; International Coal’., 
dencies, there was no appearance of ; ï1'1"®1®,woods" '
weakness at any time alid a steady] ^kayf ‘ommon ........
Absorption of stocks was In process dQ preferred ..........
thruout the session, with the result that Mexican L. & P..........
the majority of the list closed at net Mexican Tramway .. .. 
advances on the day’s trading. Manlp- M.S.P. & S.S.M.......
ulation again figured to a large extent „ ~"Navlgat -
In the dealings, but there was an evi- Nlagaia £av t"' 
dent willingness upon the part of pow- «lpStog Mlhês ...
erful Interests to accumulate stocks and Northern Navigation ... 
frequent attempts on the part of bear 
traders to force a reajetion were un
successful for this reason; Union Paci
fic, New York Central 
Reading and Atchison 
in the railroad list, the 
lng rather neglected, a! .ho maintaining 
a good undertone. In tne Industrial list 
U. S. Steel issues were again strong, 
but within narrow limits. The Copper 
and Metal stocks were in good demand 
and there was a renewed enquiry for 
the Equipment stocks, jNew York Air 
Brake being a prominent feiture. There

no news of importance relating to Commerce 
particular securities, the speculation Dominion 
being governed largely by influences 
which have become familiar of late, 
the most potent of which has been the 
improved monetary conditions, and 
which continued to progress toward ex
ceptional ease. In the afternoon the 
whole list maintained a firm tone and 
the closing was strong.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beat
ty: If the money market continues to 
show ease, which in all likelihood it 
will, we believe that the investment 
demand for bond and dividend paying 
stocks will continue on a large scale.
It is the best opinion that money will 
continue to flow to this centre, and even 
at this early date suggestions are made

SOcom I
136

183%» 9%, Ihe London and Canadian 
Securities, Limited.

:
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the Sharehold-i 
era of the Bank for the election oÇi 
Directors and for other business, wllv 
be held at the Banking House, in To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
February next. The chair will be 
taken at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
W. R. TRAVERS, ed ;

General Manager.
Toronto, January 8th, 1908.

• • "'39'
It Is proposed to- Steel Foundries : 

cancel all outstanding old Block and 
Issue one olass otf new stock of which 
the present preferred stockholders will 
receive $77 and the common $25 in 
exchange for each she.re of old stock. 
In addition, the preferred stockholders 

to receive $20 In new four per 
cent, debentures, and $3 per share 
in cash to fund the back dividends.

* * •
There Is a consider-

'«% 39On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

A speculative contest of some propor-
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Bonds. * too Its and Mining share* — 
Are prepared to act a* Sal* aad Transfer 
Agents on the London and Parla Markets
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave., London, W.C. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St 

Switblus Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1306 Traders Bank 

Building, Toronto.

16%

115
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
Sell. Buy.are

"78*78% / Abitibi and Cobalt ........................
Buffalo Mines Co., xd............
Canadian Gold Fields................
Cleveland Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......... .
Cobalt Central .............................
Conlagas ........ .....................................
Consolidated M. & S....................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co..........
Green-Meehan Mining Co....:
Kerr Lake Mining Co........ ............
McKinley Darragh Savage..........
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock Silver Mining Co- 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt... 
Silver Leaf Mining Co..
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Temlskamlng .......................
Trethewey .............................
Watts Mines ......................

58%60 59%
463%65

Joseph eays: 
able short Interest in Atchison, and 
■this stock Is cheap. Specialties—Amal
gamated Is getting a move on the 
shorts. Buy B.R.T.

* * » -
It is still evidently a specialty up

lift In the stock market. So long as 
this specialized operation policy Is in 
force there will be reactlonar- accom
paniment, but chiefly of a specific 
“resting” character in Issues that have 
advanced materially. As suggested 
yesterday morning the hitherto dor
mant stocks should be taken up dur
ing thie "resting" process. Morgan 
interests showed more bullish aggres
sion yesterday and information points 
to" Its continuance In a moderate 
•cale.—Financial News.

49% 49 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ..............- 53 53% 52 63%
Amer. Locomotive ... 41% 41% 40% 41%
Amer. Car & F............ 32% 32% 32 32%
Amer. Smelters ....".. 77% 78% 76% 78%
Anaconda ........................ 32% 33% 32% 33%
Amer. Sugar ................ 112% 113% 111% 113%
American Ice .............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
A. C. 0................................ 34% 34% 34 34%
American Biscuit
A Chalmers ........
Atchison ................
Air Brake
Atlantic Coast ............ 72% 74% 72% 74
Brooklyn ......................... 48% 43% 42% 43%
Canadian Pacific .... 162% 152% 161% 162
Baltimore & Ohio ... 89% 90% 88% 90%
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 32 32% 31% 32%
Cast Iron Pipe ....... 20% 20% 19% 20
Central Leather ..... 17% 18 17% 18
Colorado Southern .. 25% 25% 26% 25%
C. F. I............................. <■ 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chic.. M. & St. P........115% 116% 115 115%
Corn Products ....... 13% 14% 13% 14%
Denver .............................. 21 21% 21 21%
Detroit United ..........................................- ...
Del. & Hudson ..........166% 106% 166% 165%
Distillers ......................... 34% 35 34% 36
Erie ..................................... 16% 16% 15% 16%

do. 1st preferred .. 34% 34% 34 34
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
. 6% 6% 6% 6%
. 30 6 32% 30 32%
. 123% 124% 122% 124
. 122 123% 122 123%
. 63 55 53 55
. 5% 6% 5% 5%
. 129% 132 123% 132
. 40% 42% 40% 42
. 99% 102 99% 101
. 45% 46 45 46
. 26% 27% 25% 27%
. 16% 16% 15% 16

MERCHANTS EIRE INSURAN 
COMPANY.

867
"»1%

105 ... 105
WANTFn Diamond Vale, North 
™ "*• ■ B, V star, Truste and Guar
antee, Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temlskamlng Mining 
Co. (old or naw stock), Canadian Gold 
Field»

7575
11 ANNUAL MEETING

12North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred .. 
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram. 
St. L. & C. Nav. 
Tor. Elec. Light

do. rights ..........
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ........

FOX & ROSS Notice is hereby given that the An- ■ 
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold- , 
ers of the Merchants' Fire Insurance 
Company will be held at the Head Of- i 
flee of the Company, in the Confedera- ) 
tion Life Buljdlng, No. 4 East Richmond- 
street, corner of Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Out., on Thursday, the 13th day of Feb- - 
ruary, 1908, at 2 o’clock p.m., to receive 
the Annual Report, elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the transaction 
of such general business as t may be 
bt ought before the meatlng.

JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
General Manager.

62
17Ô•r 180 170

35% 34%Pennsylvania, 
were prominent 
Hill Issues be-

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 
Established 1887.

Telephone Main 7390

34%

118 6% 6% 6% 6% 
73% 74% 72% 74
66% 72 66% 70%

120
ed7

..l
—Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—500 at 52. 200 at 62.
—Afternoon Sales.—

1 BID WANTED.
100 Proprietary, 50 Impress, 200 B. C. 
Amalgamated Coni, BOO Silver Leaf, 300 
Bine Bell Gold Mine, 100 Silver Bird. 
W. H. WILSON, Investment Broker, 
Commercial Centre Bldg., Hamilton.

..f * "iob ' 99

' 86% ' 86% "87%
125 124% 130 126

IOO-

Foster—800 at 64.

• • •
Considerable attention is being di

rected now toward the earnings re
ports of the railroads, which begin 
the year very badly. Roads reporting 
to-day on the operations during the 
first week In January are the Wheel
ing and Lake Erie, which shows a 
falling off of 64 per cent. Louisville 
and Nashville, whose earnings are 24 
per cent, below the same week a year 
ago, while other losses announced of 
11 per cent, by the Southern Railway, 
and 6 per cent, by the Rio Grande 
Southern. Thes^-decllnes are 1n 
earning's, and It is generally believed 
that the net showing of the railroads 
will, as a rule, be worse than the 
gross. That the Atchison Railroad is 
Hieing more and more seriously affect
ed by the operations of two-cent pas-

Banks— London Stock Market.
Jan. 13. aToronto, Jan. 14, 1908.219 219% 219% Jan. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
83 11-16

was 1 .

1 i190190Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Melsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ........................

—Loan. Trust. Etc.
Agricultural Loan .. ... 
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London & Can ...
London Loan .....
National Trust ...-.
Ontario Loan .....
Real F.state ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur ...

.. 83% NOTICEMarconiConsols, money ..........
Consols, account ........
Anaconda .........................
Atchison ............................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Chesapeake & Obion. 
Great Western ....SI.
St. Paul ...........................
Denver ...............................

do. preferred ..........
Erls .................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ................
Illinois Central ......................
L. & N............................
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred .... 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .
Southern

215220 217 83%83'A
6%6%

Notice Is hereby given that the Gensral 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders ol 
the Imperial Loan & Investment Com"’ 
pan y of Canada for the election of Di 
rectors and other general purposes con 
nected with the business of the Instltll 
tion, will be held at the office, 82 a® 
34 Adrlatde-streel east, Toronto, on Mob 
day, the 3rd day of February, at 12.1 
p m. iw

75%. 72’A
89%88

91%273 164%.162% Shares3332%
6do. 2nd preferred

Foundry ................. .
do. preferred ...

Great Northern ...
General Electric ..
Great North. Ore.
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ...
Lead .............................
L. & N..........................
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. T. ....................
Mexican Central .
Manhattan ........ ...
Metropolitan ............
North American ..
N. Y. Central ........
Mackay .......................

do. preferred ...
Norfolk & West...
New York Gas ....
Northwest ...................... 149% 149% 148% 148%
Northern Pacific ..... 123% 124% 122% 124
Ont. & West.................. 36% 36 35 35%
People's Gas —.............. 88% 8J 88% 89
Pressed Steel Car........ 21% 23 21% 23
Pennsylvania ................114% 116% 113% 116%
Reading ........................... 107 108% 106% 108%
Pacific Mall .................. 28 28 27% 27%
Rock Island .................. 15 15% 15 15%
Republic I. & S...).. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Railway Springs .... 29 29 29 29
Southern Ry.................... 11% 11% 10% 11%
S. F. S................................ 30 30 30 30
Sloes ................................... 40% 41% 40 41 ,

93% 93% 93% 93%

5%"99%
119%.119%216 t21%21%

. 59%59124%124% Special Information |
Buy shares of the English 

(parent) Co. at once—price $5. 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly. We 
deal in Marketable Securities of 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

Mining Market Record
\Vormwood Street, 

London, E.C., England. 
Upbear, London.

16%16%
8635%

24% 25 ! notice of annum, meeting.18%18%
133%
102%

. 122 116% 122 116%

. 122 120 100%122 ... Notice Is hereby given that the An* ] 
General Meeting of the Sharehold- j 

ers and Members of the Metropolitan 4 
Fire Insurance Company. Cash-Mutual ^ J 
and Stock, will be held at the Head Of* xv, 
flee of the Company. No. 24 West King- 
street, In the City of Toronto, on Tues» ; 
dav, the 4th day of February, A. D., 
1908, at the hour 2 o’clock in the af
ternoon, for the purpose of receiving I 
the Annual Report of the Directors, thO 
election of Directors and the transaction 
of general business.

D. HIBNER.

CHAS. C. VAN NORMAN.
Vice-President

2726%lWi160 nual102.100% 
. G8%

6160 68% MCDON7070*******#*************S****»**********#*S6***********5

MARKET INFLUENCED BY^ROFIT-TAKINC. S
S3120 ... 

... 173
120 36%. 364 ... 173 U1W Stock 

Cattle Mark* 
Toronto. Al 
Building, t 
Junction. C 
and hogs si 
eonal a tient 
menti of st 
returns will 
solicited. 
Bether-etreet 

DAVID Mi

I 5959 i103 99 102%
. 169% 59% 69 59
. 63% 63% 63% 63%
. 66% 68% 66% 68%
. 105 105 106 105

99 55.. 55%121121
Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ................: 78
Union Pacific ........................129

do. preferred ................... 83
U. S. Steel common ......... 29

do. preferred ...................96%
Wabash .......................................

do. preferred ... ............... 19

11%Î0Ô 11%> 3686World Office. > 77%160
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14.

There was insufficient change in the general list of quotations at 
m the Toronto stock market to-day to warrant comment. The day s
5 happenings outside of the exchange were not provocative of any im-
* mediate interest among local speculators. The annual statement of
^ the Niagara Navigation Company showed a falling off in net earn-

ings, compared with those of the previous year, but as the shares of
* this company are

129»
870

» 3U% Ilia0 "l"03% 97% President103%» 10
% 19
»

Cablet—Bonds—»
► C. N. Railway .. .. 
f Commercial Cable .
? Dominion Steel ........
E Electric Develop ... 
1 Ii.ternotlonal Coal .
it Keewatln.........................
X Mexican Electric-,., 
ig Mexican L. & P••••
> Neva Scotia Steel .
'0 Rio Janeiro ................
tO Sao Paulo ...................

U6 ; MAYBE$ GOLD BONDS NOIICt 0E ANNUAL MCEIING.
Live Stock Ci
Western <
ALSO UNItj

All kinds I 
commission. 

Farmers’ I 
DON’T II 

WIRE US] 
MARKET j 
and we will 
report.

Referenced 
quaintances] 
by II. A. M] 

Address cl 
tie Market] 
solicited.

TO INVESTORS
We ofer First Mortgage Bonds, guaran
teed 7% ieiereet, payable half-yearly. 
Write for particule». W. T. CHAMBERS 
A SON, Members Standard Stock Ex
change, 8 King St. E. Mais 275.

Notice Is hereby given that the An- j 
r.val General Meeting of the Shareholu- | 
ere and Members of the Independent Fire 1 
Insurance Company, Cash-Mutual and 1 
Stock, will be held at the Head Office , 
of the Company, -No. 24 West King-,3 
street. In the City of Toronto, on Thurs- j 
day, the 6th day of February,«A.D., 19W>,ti 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In thewifternoon,. t 
tor the purpose of receiving the AnnOsLr 1 
Report of the Directors, the election ot ■ 
Dlrectoi s and the transaction of general ] 
business. . 9

CHAS. C. VAN NORMAN. W
President.

Secretary.

largely off the market, the day’s operations gave no 
of the fact, otherwise than dealings in ten shares. Another

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE 
ON ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHES, 
Schools and institutions.

Bank Stocks a Specialty.

«
.......... 83% 84% 84

!" "74 "74% "74%
..92 91% ................

4* cognizance
verdict in. favor of the Steel Company in its action against the Coal 

for manipulation in the common stock of the

Soo ........................... .
do. preferred ......................................................

Texas ............................... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Southern Pacific „.v. 75% 76% 75% 76%
Twin City ..................... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Union Pacific .............. 125% 126% 124% 126%
U. S. Steel .................... 29% 30% 29% 30%

do. preferred ...... 94% 96% 94% 96%
Wabash common ..... 9% 10 9% 10
Western Union ........ 60 60 50 69
Westinghouse ........ f'47% 61 47% 61

Sales to noon, 431,900: total, 068,000,

■e
«
$ Company, left room
$ former at Montreal, but here no attention was paid to the event. In 

such issues as were dealt in here, prices were steady. The market 
immediately is being subjected to profit-taking, and if the realizing 
is absorbed readily, a further improvement in prices is quite pro-

f ad—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.
6 @ 60 
6 & 59%
5 ® 59%

10 ® 59%
50 @ 59%
25 @ 59%

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street E.

Imperial.
1 & 216%Twin City. 

25 ® 87
9 Your Catalog a Salesman

Your Catalog should have a good ap
pearance If you want it to be a good 
salesman. Let us quote you prices.

» Phoae Mala.

ed'
4 7*!Dom.

5 @ 219%
4 C.P.R. 

x52@ 96
»

Herbert H. Ball. THE HUNTER. ROSE CO
LIMITED, TORONTO.

* Traders’. 
20 @ 126 SECURITIES 

OF MERIT

Rio.w mising. STEPHEN NOXON,• t100 @ 5910 @ 35 
26 @ 34% 

5 @ 34%
edNew York Metal Market.

pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Steady : Lake, 
$12.75 to $14. Lead—Steady. $3.65 to $3.75. 
Tin—Quiet: Straits, $27.62% to $27.87%. 
Spelter—Steady ; domestic, $4.45 to $4.65.

Winnipeg. 
69 @ 125 
21 @ 125%

Colonial.
67 & 62%

The Sterling Bank of Canada 16Dom. Steel. 
10 ® 61Have You Made a Will? Nor. Star.

Mex. P. 
25 @
10 &
35 @

500 11Making a Will Is a duty recognized by all. and the next most im
portant step to making a Will Is the selection of a suitable Executor

The advantages of a Trust Company over an Individual in these 
capacities are many and Important. A Trust Company offers absolute 
securltv, experienced management and constant supervision, such as 
few. if any, private individuals can offer; and, in addition, it has con
tinuous existence. „ ■ ...... „

Write for booklets, "Information Regarding Wills and 
ages of Making a Will. Sent free on application. >

Under ci 
Inge—nee] 
•80 per a] 

' acre, $16 
purchase 
mediate j

are now yielding a higher 
rate of Interest than has 
obtained for several years. 
Details and suggestions 
oh application.

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 118 Head Office, 50 Yon de St., TorontoCan. Per. 

40 @ 121

system, make, new 
old Veins. Ourtt A'erv-

luoR. and O. 
10 @ 66% 
50 @ 64%

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

Ont. Loan. 
14 @ 128

2.1
z$1000 @ 83%

nervous 
Blood in 8“Advant- N. 8. SteeL Detroit. 

6® 39% DtbUity. Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 
Uney, Sexual Wtaknens, Enteniona. Spa- 
arrhML. and Kfeets of Abuse or Excesses.

ousMU267%30
«■1260 7THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. LIMITED

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. The Geo.20 @ 60% A. E. AMES & CO., LTD.Bell Tel. 
10 @ 180 ilSt. Law. Baal Be

Aire
$2,000.000.00
$1.200,000.00

:. Elec. 
@ 74

2 @ 114Capital Subscribed .......................................
Capital laid Up a . Surpluj^over ^ WAHHKN, Managing Director. Con. Gas. 

i e 184 F. W. BROUGHALL, - General Manager7 and 9 King SI. Cast, Terenle.36 Niagara.1
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Perfect ManhoodQUEBEC TERCENTENARY 80 LOADS HT CIÏÏ KURDS 
THE PRINCE MOT GOME QUALITY OF COTTLE FAIR

lo onpeef hindquarters, cwt /. 7 50 IS choice sides, cwt ..8 00

*$TjX: ::::::::: > » n«
Drtrscd hogs, cwt .............. 8 00 8 BO

FARM produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at

$» «
$8*

êr«ke.ydre^eded..:::::::::x: » io • 2
Di cks, dressed ■■
Chickens, dressed ....................... 0 10
Old fowl, dressed ....................... 0 Oi 0 08

WHEAT OPTIONS LOWER 
CORN FUTURES RICHER

9 00

BANK N n 60
6 00 v

33 9 00 Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. F—t 
ine operates on the - nerves which contixu the 
sexual system, and infuse intr it, power and vigor.
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the laclr of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Bestorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong ? „■ 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days* Trial Treatment 

-> sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (ll)

E Our “ hiitorln* " 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.
North BaV, Oirr.,

July 31st, was.
Dfér Sir .■ T- Sere fin

ished taking your to days 
treatment and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
lbe. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
at* very much better. 

Tours sincerely, H. N.
(Awns Tutimonnl.)

M
0ILISHBD 1867. Trade Brisk With Prices Firm in 

Every Class' Excepting Hogs, 
Which Remain at $5.90.

Celebration at Quebec Will Be 
Memorable and Greatest 

Ever in Canada.

•Si-World’s Visible Wheat Increases 
and U.S. Visible Decreases 

for the Week.

v• $ ia.eeo.eae 
5.000,000 

.. 113.600.00»

WReceipts Of live stock at the city yards 
were 80 carloads, composed of 1408 cat
tle, M0 hogs, 1279 sheep, 109 calves

There were some few lots of 'fairly 
good cattle, but the bulk were df the 
unfinished class. .. . .

Trade was brisk, with prices firm In 
all classeu excepting hogs.

Exporters.
Not many were on sale. Prices ranged 

from *4.75 to *6 per cwt. for steers, and 
bulls at 83.75 to 84.40.

Butchers.
There was a brisk trade, especially for 

the best lots of butchers’ cattle. Picked 
lots sold at $4.75 to 85, and it was said 
that a very select few cattle sold at a 
little more money. Oood butchers ware 
quoted at *4.40 to *4.66; medium, *4.15 to* 
*4.25; common, *3.60 to *4: cows, *3 to *4 
per cwt. ; cannera, *1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
Good feeders of fair weight are wanted, 

but we only heard of one lot of five 
steers, 1100 lbs. each, that were sold at 
*4.26 for feeding purposes, and they were 
said to belong to the short-keep class.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices ranged fror *35 to *66 each, but 

there were some-light, common cows 
reported as selling as low as *35.

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves Is firm and 

prices ranged from $3 to 16.50 per cwt, 
with two or three extra new milk-fed 
calves at *7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
There was an extra good demand for 

sheep and lambs. Export ewes sold at 
*4.25 to *4.40; rams and culls at *3.25 to, 
*3 76’ light butchers' sheep, *4.26 to *4.35; 
lambs, *5.50 to *6.26 for the general run, 
but some selected lots brought *6.60 per 
cwt

INTO: QUEBEC, Jan. 14.—Quebec will cele
brate tercentenary anniversary o* tts 
■foundation by Samuel Champlain In 
August next, and not In 1909, as was 
originally intended, 
suggested by his excellency the gov
ernor-general. and was, definitely de
cided at a meeting of the executive 
committee, held laat evening.

The celebration wlti be a memor
able and unique one In every msspect, 
end the most gigantic festivtiy ever 
■witnessed In Canada. The exact date 
for the celebration has not been set, 

will be during the beginning

I • ■0 10 0 12
0 12hurst

r. Crawl St.)
World Office.

Tuesday Evening. Jan. »■

44d lower than yesterday, add com fu 
tuxes ^4 lower.

At Chicago May 
eV than yesterday. May corn
axt$ikago°car Tots^whCat to-day 26, com

™Vvinanipi73'car lots wheat to-day 195,

y Visible supply thl?nc^géd SÉlîooÔ,1 oats

VZ

Montreal. |1 Dr. KoHr Medicine Co.Live Poultry Wholesale.
.Turkeys, young ........................*0 14 to *0 15
Turkeys, old ..................................o is
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, fancy, large ....
Chickens, medium ..............
Fowl ...A....................................
Squabs, per dozen ..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ............ 0 27
Butter, tubs ......................  0 26 0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
Butter,- creamery, boxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen .. Q 22
Cheese, large, lb ....................... J3%
Cheese, twin, lb ................ 0 13%
Honey, extracted, lb

P.O. Drawer 
w 2341lleoe I

The change was Iwheat closed %ohlgh- 
%c higher,0#

n (197 VoRoe-sl.)

BRANCH u*

.................0 10 ESTABLISH ED18BBESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Ellen Jane Botham, De
ceased.

o 10 ESTATE NOTICES.ÔÎ20 10 r.BÜRNS&CO0 100 09 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tore and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Thomas William 
Turley, Late of the Town of East 
Toronto, Laborer, Deceased.

0 09 3*06.. 2 00 AS'0 28
creased 600,000, com 
increased 48,000 bushels.

I.radstreet's vislblu wheat this wees.
f,rtFSUReOC»d“afd.S^e5td#008.mSSo.

world's vIsImT increased 2.MS.000; corn, 
east of Rockies increased 230,000; oats de
creased 250,000 bushels. ____.LIVERPOOI,, Jan, 14.—Following is 
Brocmhall’s foreign crop summary for
thUnîtedk Kingdom, France, Italy 
Spain-There is no change in ciop con
ditions since our last report. .,

Germany—The weather Is changeable, 
but on the whole unfavorable. There 
has, however, been a fall of snow and 
there are no complaints heard regard
ing the outlook for the crops.

Sweden—Severe winter wheàt weather 
Is reported. ....

Hungary—Climatic conditions are de
cidedly unfavorable, as the weathe-r al
ternates between freezing and throwing, 
and the crops are In need of snow cov
ering

f0 30 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Ellen 
Jane Botham, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died at Toronto on the 12th day of 
October, 1907, are required to send to the 
undersigned Executor of the last will and 
testament of the said Ellen Jane Botham, 
on or before the 15th day of February, 
1908, their names and addressee, and full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held bv them, and after the said 15th day 
of February the ExSmitors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said deceased, 
having regard only to those claims notice 
of which shall have been theretofore re
ceived. and the Executors shall not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereot to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received.

ARTHUR C. HARDY,__
One of Executors of Estate of Ellen J.

Botham. Brockvllle, Ont.
Dated tfre 9th day of January, 1908.

OCK EXCHANGE. 0 30 Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6565 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

but It
^ In a^communlcatkm read to the com
mute the governor-general said: We
shall have, we hope, the 
the whole Canadian people lnthis un
dertaking, and the good wishes an 
practical assistance of the whole Brit- 
tehemplre, and certainly the good
wishes of France.” _. Q -,

His Royal Highness the Prince or 
Wales will visit Canada to assist at 
the celebration, as well as imperial 
and colonial ministers. There will also 
ibe fleets.from England, France, and 
the United States, which will afford 
opportunity of great navaiAnd min
tary festivities. There wfH also be 
many social events, fetes, champêtres, 
and fete de nuit, tout the moat s .rik- 
ing feature of the celebration will he 
the historical pageants.

The branch committee In the City of 
Montreal, Including Mrs.
Bedford, Lady Drummond, Mrs. Dun 
durand, Sir Alex Lacoste, Justice 
Babidoux, F. D„ Monk, and G. W. 
Stephens, as well as ail the lo<*tioom 
mittees interested, will no» 
work with zeal to make the KigMttlc 
celebration a pre-eminent one in the 
■history of Canada.

i■ ' k i. Goldman. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Thomas. 
William Turley, who died on or about the 
7th day of December, 1907, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to Jacob M. Perkins, 228 Jarvls- 
street, Toronto, Executor of the said 
tate, on or before the 11th day of Febru
ary, 1908, their names, addresses and full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them, and after the said 11th day 
of February, 1908, the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have had notice, and 
the said Executor will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1908.
JACOB M. PERKINS, 228 Jar vis-street, 

Toronto, Executor.
CHARLES ELLIOTT, 76 Yonge-streeL 

Toronto, Executor's Solicitor.

m ois*0 13

for particulars Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. }/ 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 0a 
Ir spected hides. No. Tcowr, steers.. 0 04
Country hide* cured •>.........80 04 to 8....
Calfskins ....................
Kips ..................................... ..
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehides, No. 2, each 
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb..............
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ............
Rejects .......... .................
Lambskins .........

& 10.. TORONTO, CAN.
|nto Stock SxchtBfi

and

ed7tfes-

ROKERS, etc.
I IS YOUR HOME WARM ?0 080 07 ■>0 06

If not, aee u« about IL Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’e „ 
beat homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hdt 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
eucceee behind them.
Advice and eetlmatee free.

2 0G
1 00 J.

Stocks ............... 0.26
............ . 0)06 i006

0 10» Wire to Cobalt.
r wire for

6*20 631..............0 19 I0 14Roumanie and Bulgaria—The weathe. 
continues cold, but the outlook has Im
proved during the week, as there has 
been a good fall of snow.

Russia—Severe weather prevails. In the 
centre and east there Is plenty of snow, 
while from the south crop reports are 
less pessimistic; supplies continue very
"North Africa—The outlook for the crops 
ig less favorable, as compared vitn our 
last statement, as rain Is wanted.

Quotation* 6*85J74*6. 0 75
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tore—In the Matter of John New- 
and Fred Topham of the Town

iGRAIN AND PRODUCE. 13*:S WANTED
Inion Permanent Loan. * Guarantee, 25 »*££« 
id Cement, 10 
rtland Cement.
. Investment Broker.

Guelph, Ont

man
of Toronto Junction, In the County 
of York, Doing Buelneee Under the 
Name of Newman & Topham, 
Plumbers, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that John New
man and Fred Topham. doing business 
under the name of Newman & Topham, at 
the Town of Toronto Junction, In the 
County of York, plumbers, have made an 
assignment under R. 8. G.. 1897, Chapter 
147, and amending acts, of all their estate, 
credits and effects, to George O. Merson, 
Esq., of the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, assignee, for the general ben
efit of their creditors. _

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee, 16 King- 
street West, In the City of Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 16th day of January, 1908, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
to receive a statement of affairs and ap 
point Inspectors, and the fixing of their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons having any claims or de
mands against the said insolvents are re
quired to send by post, prepaid or to de
liver. to the said assignee, or his solici
tors. their names and addresses, and full 
particulars iir writing of their claims, and 
statements of the securities if any, held 
by them, with proofs thereof required by 
the said acts, on or before the date of
81Notlceeeisnfurther given that after tto 
30th day of January, 1908, the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the aiwjta of tfie 
debtors amongst the parties enUtledtiiere- 
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as- 
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims he shall not then have had 
notice. M

■-The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 

Prices are for outside shipping

Hog*.
Deliveries of hogs were light but prices 

were reported by Mr. Harris at *5/70 
for selects and *5.65 for light!. Mr. E. 
Buddy reports paying $5.75, to.b. cars at 
country points, Z

Representative Sale*.
Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 10 hutch- 

extra' choice, 1090 lbs. each, at *4.90 
ber cwt. ; 4'good butchers, 1200 lbs. each, 
at *4 70 ; 22 good butchers, 1000 lbs. each,
at *4.50; 15 good butchers, 980 lbe. each,
at *4 40- 13 good butchers, 950 lbs. each,
at *4.40; 19 good butchers, 1000 lbs. each,
at *4.40; 20 fair butchers, 1000 lbs. each,
at *4.20; 16 fain butchers, 900 lbs. each,
at *4.20; 12 fair butchers, 900 lbs. each,
at *4.20; 18 common butchers, 820 lbs. 
each, at *3.66;,4 good cows. 1200 lbs. each, 
at *3.80; 12 fair cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
*3.60; 4 fair cows, 1100 lbs., each, at *3.25: 
12 fair cows, 120<k lbs. each, at *3.66; 11 
common cows, llw lbs. each, at *3; 1 good 
bull, 1670 lbs., at *4.25; 2 fair bulls, 1500 
lbs. each, at *4; 1 bunch sheep at *3,-5 
per cwt. ; 1 bunch calves at *5.50 per cwt. 
Shipped out two loads on order to til- 
ents. M ,

McDonald & Maybee sold 20 exporters, 
1825 Jbs. each, at 86 per cwt. ; 12 butchers, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3.60; 13 ■butchers, 920 
lbs. each, at *3.76; 1 feeding bull, 1300 
lbs., at *2.75; 2 butcher cows, 1060 lbs. 
each, at *2.26: 5 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, 
at *3.40; 10 butchers. 338 lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 17 butchers, 870 lbs. each,, at *4.10; 1 
canner, 1020 lbs. each, at *1.50; 6 butch
ers, 1030 lbs. each, at *8.40; 13 butchers, 
935 lbs. each, at $4: 3 butchers, lb0 lbs. 
each, at *8 75; 1 bull, 1060 1b».. it «M 
butchers, 1596 lbs, each, at 84; 3 butche s, 
10Ç0 lbs. each, at *4.50; $ cows. 1100 lbs. 
each, at *3: 11 butchers, UTO lbs. each, 
at *4; 6 milkers, 8245 for the lot; 1 milker.

Toronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Co.

Office ; 72 King St. E. Phone M, 1907 
Foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

■hares 3333 1HplS*B8B0m
peints, except when mentioned. -

;EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tor* and Other*—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Elizabeth Ann 
Hoare, In Her Lifetime of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, sellera 81. 
buyers 98c; No. 2 ted, buyers 98c; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 97c.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quotas 
tlons ; No. 2 goose, sellers 80c.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, buyers 
*118, lake ports; sellers 81-22; ho. 2, sell
ers 81.17, lake porta.

Bariev—No. 2. buyers iSc outside, sell- 
850 ; No. 3X, no quotations; No. 2, no

ETING8. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. era,
STEEL COMPANY WINS.

Supreme Court 
firm* the

1700JB3K5 JLÏT JTSVS?, w..
of sheaf straw, 1 load loose, and 1 load 
pe„ straw, with many mixed loads of 
dressed hogs, apples, vegetables and po-
ta\\°heat—400 bushels fall sold at 81 to

^Barley—800 bushels soli at 80c to 82c.

7 Oats—500 bushels sold at 53c.
Hay — 25- loads sold at 818 to 821 per

Straw—Four loads sold as follows: Two 
loads sheaf at $15 per ton; 1 load loose 
at 810; and one load of pea straw which 
was reported as worth 89 per load.

Dressed hogs—Prices easy at *8 to *8.50, 
th- bulk selling at *3.25 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 90c to *1 per 
bag. from fermera’ wagons.

Apples—Prices easy at quotations In 
table.

L

I General Meeting
kreholders of the

empire bank
CANADA

at the Office of the 
I of Front and Yonge 
pnto, on

15«h January, IMIS,
o’clock noon, 

pf the Board. . "

|RGE P. REID,
General Manager,

of |i|ova Scotia Con- 
Original Award.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the' 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Elizabeth 
Ann Hoare, who died on or about the 6th 
day of December, 1907, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to James Waddingham, 661 Queen- 
street West, Toronto, an Executor of the 
said estate (acting for and on behalf of 
himself and Ellen Metcalf, 21 Augusta- 
avenue, Toronto, married woman, and 
Anne Matilda Wakem, Madison, Wiscon
sin, U.S.A., Executor and Executrices, 
resectlvely, of the said estate), ou °r be
fore the 10th day of February, 1908, their 
lûmes, addresses and full particulars of 
(their claims, duly verified, and- the mature 
of the security, if any, held by them, and 
after the said 10th day of February, 1908, 
the said Executor and Executrices will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, hiving regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have had notice, and 
the said Executor and Executrices will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or person» of 
whose claim they shall not then have had
n Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Janu-
mfy 190ga
JAMES WADDINGHAM, ELLEN MET

CALF AND ANNE MATILDA WA
KEM, Executor and Executrices. 

CHARLES ELLIOTT, 76 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Solicitor for the said Exec
utor and Executrices.!

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. Jns THERAPIONHALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 14.—By the unan- 
declsion of the Supreme Court of 
Scotia, given to-day, the Domin- 

has scored another

ers ■>:quotations.

Cats—No. 2 white, -buyers 50c, sellers 
61c; No. 2 mixed, buyers <3%c.

Bran—Buyers *1».______

Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 80e, sellers Ko.

Peas—No. 2, sellers S5c, buyers *3%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, tellers 67c?".

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *8.75 
bid for export. - Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *6; second patents, *5.40, strong 
takers’, *6.30.

, Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the dosing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—*1.08% bid. May.
Oats—Jan- 52%c bid. May ,58>c.

imous 
Nova
ion Steel Company 
complete victory over the Dominion Coal 
Company, the court entirely upholding 
Judge Longley’s decision In the trial at 
Sydney. Damages for past Injuries are 
awarded the steel company, and a de
cree of specific performance will • be 
erranted, compelling the coal company to 
live up to the contract of 1903 in future.

The decision of the court Is based not 
upon the ground that there was an im
plied warrant In this contract Ahat the 
coal should to» suitable, but that there 
was an exprëss contract that the coal 
should be suitable for the steel company s 
purposes.

MONTREAL, Jan. 14. James Ross, 
president of the Dominion Coal Company, 
stated to-day that the company will ap
peal to the privy council.

Price of Oil.
PITTSURG, Pa., Jan. 

at *1.78.

■ sSrssans&TfcsiKS I
* lobert, Velpeau and other., combine, all the -3 
r IwideraU to be wurht in a medicine of the kind, 

and sarya.se» ererythlng hitherto employed. jj

mÊbPÂÈlSfSewtlPiJ i
fwmoves all discharges, supe«<«liBg injections, tile ^ 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the % 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

oRl^^y^nr^pmples, spots,Vlot- ^ 

ches. pains and swelling of joints, secondary synm- • 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which g 
it has been too much a fashion to employ ^nercury. u 
sarsaparilla, Stc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 0 
and ruin of health. Thi. preparation punfie. the tt. 
whole «men through the blood, and thoroughly at 
eliminate, all poiaotMiu matter from the body. *ÎSiPâE!9SL|llhE I
and all dlrtreming con.w)uence. of diminution, (3 
worry, orerwork, late hour., exce.se», he. I t pa.- r 
MMe. .urpri.ing power in restoring .trongth and 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ence. of long re»ldence In hot, unhealthy climate.. <3

l

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 40 sheep alive 

at *4.30 per cwt. ; ,120 lambs alive at *6.50 
per cwt. ; 22 butcher cattle at *4.50 per 
cwt. ; 30 hogs, dressed, at *8.25 per cwt. ( 
6 dressed calves at *8 to MO per cwt.; 30 
pairs of chickens, dressed, at 13%c per 
pound. _

Farmer John Padget of Button ville 
sold dressed hogs on the market at *8.50 
per cwt.
Grain— v'

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, (loose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, bush ........................................
Buckwheat, bush ..................0 64
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush ..

Seed
Alslke. fancy, bush 
Àlslke, No. 1, bush, .
Alslke. No. 2. bush ........ 6 75 7 26
Red clover. No. 1, bush ... 9 50 ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton .
Cattle hay. ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel ...
Apples, snow, barrel ....
Onions, #er bag ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dress’d, lb
Geese, per lb ................
Spring chickens, lb ..
String ducks, lb ........
Fowl, per lb .................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. .,...
Eggs, strictly

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meat 

Peef. forequarters, cwt . .85 00 to *6 50

MERS BANK 
IANADA. ■

eby given that the An- 5j 
eetlng of the Sharehold- -i 
nk for the election of , a 
for other business, will j 
Banking House, in To- |j 

riesday, the 19th day of 
The chair will 

)ck In the afternoon, 
the Board, 
ft. TRAVERS,

-, General Manager, 
uary 8th, 1908.

** le'i

14.—Oil closed ye.Toronto Sugar Market.

are for delivery ; car lota Be le&a.

.$0 95 to É. Puddy bought, for Buddy Bros’ 
Abattoir, 300 hog*" 6t country points at 
$5.76 per cwt. ^id on the market, 10 
veal calves' at 81-50 per cwt., and 175 
lambs at *6 per irwt. .

Wesley Dunn Bought 1000 lambs at $6 
per cwt.; 150 sheep at 84.26 per ertig'*!!» 
calves at $7 eacW all of which arëVaver-
8 Henry Hunnîsett bought* 2 loads U^lch
er cows at $1.6214 to *3.36 per cwt., and 
a few cankers at 80c to *1 per cwt.

George Dunn bought J mixed load of 
and" bulls, 1000 to 1300 lba each, at

l° Rowntree'7bought 22 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each°Tt $4.75 Per ÇWtc 8 butchers, 
960 lbs. each, at **; 11 0uJcl?,ers’.IP®' 
each at *3 70' 4 export bulls, 1800 lbs. Mch at S 2 butcher bulls, 1250 lbs. 
roch! at *4; 12 butchers, 920 lbs each, 
at *3.85; 4 butchers, 960 lbe. each, at *4.40.

McClelland bought 2 loads 
900 to 1026 lbs. each, at *4 to

1 no O. O. MERSON, Esq.,
Toronto, Assigne»10 90 THERAPION .wdpM

Chemist, throughout the world. Price in England 
2» per packet. In ordering, state which of the S 
three number* required, and observe above Trade g 
Mark, which is afsc-.imile of word ‘thvrauion j 

appears on British Government Stamp .(in k
__ letters on . red ground) .fixed to every y
oackage by order of Hi. Majesty'» Mon. Commis- ~ 
Stoners, and without which it is a forges». to-

be 1 00 New York Cotton.
“^LSSTo! ™*.tnrS0 84 3333

SOLD TOBACCO SUNDAY
LET GO BY MAGISTRATE

6 88 O' 65ed Hotel, 
prices :New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, 8.40c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.15c; refined, steady.^

0 820 80 *2 76 to *4.25; calves, *3 to *8.26; stockera

*4.35 to *4.46; light mixed, *4.20 to *4.30, 
choice light, *4.35 to *4 40; packers, *4 to 
*4.35; pigs, *4.30 to *4.86; bulk of sales,
^SheVp-^/Recelpts, 12,000; steady' to 10c 
lower; sheep, *4 to $5 50; lambs? *6.75 to 
SJ.26; yearlings. *4 to *6.36.

»=tre'
May .......................  10-91 1106

Spot cotton closed quiet,
Middling uplands, 11.66;

..........0 53 as it
white-•/.......... Altho the evidence of the police offi

cers was practically corroborated lp 
the case of A. Levinsky, who keeps a 
store at the corner of Duncan and 
Queen-streets, charged with selling tto- ish poet and author, died yesterday at 
bacco at 12.84 Sunday morning, Jan. 6, Hornbaeke of an affectioh of the nerves 
in the police court yesterday, the store- of iong standing. He was bom In 1846.
rr^titirne^c'hlef80 Inspector"ArcldbSd ' O.tl.y Boy Will Return.
w*m"ook Inti) the offence. PORT HURON Jan. lL-John Oat-
w ________ ___ ley, a ^.6-year-old boy arrested heri

Noted Danish Poet Die*. after escaping from the Toronto Reform
COPENHAGEN, - Jan. 14. - Holder School Monday afternoon haa decided 

Henrik Herholdt Drachmann, the Dan-j to return without extradition paper*. -

10.70 10.70
10.86 10.97
10.89 11.01
ten points 

do.,

.$8 00 to *8 25FIRE INSURANCE 
MPANY.

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G- ®eaty), 

Ktog Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat-
May ............

‘ July .......
Sept.................

Corn-
May ............
July ............
Sept.................

Oats—
May ............
July ............
Sept. .......

Pork-
May ............

Ribs—
Jan................
May ........

Lard- 
May .......

8 007 50

Usher. __
gulf, 11.90. Sales, 218. cows

.*18 00 to *71 00 
12 00 14 00

..10 00 
.. 15 00

Open. High. Low. Close.MEETING WE WANT BRITISH GOODS.;
.... 104% 106* 104% 104%

.. 96% 99% 98% 99%
.... 95% 96% 96% 96%

.... 59% 60% 59% 60%
59% 58% 69%

58% 59% 68% 69%

reby given that the An- 
Eeeting of the Sharehold- 
evchants Fire Insurance 
be held at the Head Of- 
npany, in the Confedera
te, No. 4 East Rlchmond- 
pf Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Bay, the 13th, day of Feb- 
E o’clock p.m., to receive 
[port, elect Directors for 
t, and for the transaction 
hi business as may be 
[ the meeting.
HN H. C. DURHAM.

General Manager.

80 Say* Commleeloner Who Investi
gated Canada.

LONDON, Jan. 14.-In a report on con
ditions and prospects of British trade In 
Canada, by Richard Griggs, he states 
that among all classes he found a strong 
desire to buy goods of British source 
whenever possible, 
feeling In Canada may fairly be described 

of surprise, even Impatience, that,

Chief of Police Gumming. x
ST. CATHARINES'. Ont., Jan. 14.— 

John G. Gumming, for over thirty years 
chief of police here, died thie morning 
at Ma home here.

' .*0 90 to *1 00 :
3 501 75
3 50 William

butchers,
*4.76 per cwt.

Fred Rawntree
SPTrlnfaemesaÆeti ^old^Ebutchers 1250 

lbs each at *4.70 per cwt.; 31 butchers, 
sou' lbs each, at *3.65; 12 butchers, 880 
lbs. each, at *3.70; 3 butchers, 900 each 
at *4.35' 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3-30. ‘ 
cows 1200 lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 cows, 1100 
lbs each, at *3.50; 1 export bull, 18«Hba, 
at *4.12%; 1 butcher bull, 1250 lbs at *3.60, 
1 butcher bull, 1000 lbs., at *3.25.1 R J. Collins sold 23 butchers, 1000 lba 
each, at *4.26 per cwt.: 22 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.. less *15 on the 
lot; 20 butchers, 900 lb*, each, at *4, 
Iff cows, 1100 lbs: each, at *3.15 to S-ex

junction Horee Exchange.
■Don’t forget the sale of 76 horses and b£X at the Uhlon Stock Yards Horse 

Exchange, which takes place at lla-m. 
to-day (Wednesday). Dealers at Mon
day’s sale expressed themselves os being 
well pleased with the new market, the 
shipping facilities M>PeoI*1'y *eln£ em" 
t hasted as being a great boon, 
strive at the market without having 
to be led thru the streets. The loading andbun?oadlng is done f^e of charge by 
the Union Stock Yards Cgmprny. rneso 
vprds and stables are the most up-to- 
date on the continent. Come and see for 
yourself*.

2 50 58%.. 1 00 1 25
bought 10 milkers and

*0 17 to *n 20 63% 54% 53% 64%
46% 47% 46%0 13 880 n

0 17 39%0 14 39%39 v4
0 14n 12

Griggs thinks the0 10 13.50 13.62 13.45 13.62

6.90 6.90 6.90 6.90
7.20 7.27 7.20 7.27

8.02 8.12 8.02 8.12

0 08

.*0 28 to $0 33 as onenew-laid.
....... 0 38 znotwithstanding the advantage of the pre

ference in the tariff and the gopd-wlll, 
British goods are not sold in larger quan
tities than the Import figures show. Mr. 
Griggs suggests that If British Industry 
Is to claim a fair share of Canada s trade 
It will be necessary for heads of firms to 
themselves visit Canada.

V14, 1908. 0 40

IOTICE INew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—Butter — Firm; 

receipts, 12,619: process, common to spe-
t<L23^rm, unchanged; receipts,

tkku — Easy; receipts, 10,911; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 82c to 34c; good to chofee, 28c to 
31c; brown and mix 3d fancy. 27c to 28c , 
first, 25%c to 26c: western and southern, 
first, 25%c; second, 23%c to 24%c.

J9
by given that the General 
% of the Sharelioklers oc 
,oan & Investmeî^ Com- 
r for the election of Dl- 
1er general purposes con- 
b business of the lnstltu- 
eld at the office, 82 and ^ 
et east, Toronto, on Moa- 
ay of February, at* 12.30 ■

HARRY 
HUBBY :clal 15c 

Cheese 
3175.Xz ,

Commission 
Bals sms u.

Fee de mi end 
Steekora a 
S p e cl e 11 y |
Consignments seU*1 
cited. Addreee— . 
Western 0*4tie 

Marl let. . j

Lewi*, Mine Worker*’ Preeldent.
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 14.—A 

private telegram received here to-day 
from Indianopolis, which Is said to be 
authorattve, says that T. L. Lewis of 
Bridgeport, Ohio, vice-president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, has 
been elected president over W. B. Wil
son, by a majority of 40,000 in a vote 
of 300,000.

Si

y t

WEAK MEN73622 I'
w.

Horses

ANNUAL MEETING. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVjÜrROOL, Jan: 14.—Wheat — Sbot. 

No. 2 red western wmter. stfwdy, 7s U ■ 
futures, steady ; March, 8s %d, May,
“Corn-Spot, firm; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, 5s 4%d; prime mixed Ameri 
can, old, 5s 7%d: futures, quiet; Jan., 5s 
6d: March, 5s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut. easy, 
long clear middles, heavy, easy 
short clear backs, weak, 45s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, du . 
40s 3d: American refined, in pails, dull.

eby given that the An* 
[eetlng of the Sharehold

er the Metropolitan j
I Company, Cash-Mutual *
he held at the Head Of- 

ipany, Ncl. 24 West King- j 
rity of Toronto, on Tues- 
lay of February, A. D-. 
hr" of t o’clock In the af- 
[he purpose of receiving 
hort of the Directors, th# 
fetors and the transaction

I

MCDONALD & MAYBEEers

I WANT TO TALK 
TO YOU.

Cure That Cough !
YOU CAN DO IT BY USING

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

CATTLE MARKETS.Live Stock Commise!»i Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avena., 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of ostt^ sheep- 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick suies sud prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank, 
Esther-atreet Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. * A W. MABEE.

‘i"

45s 6d: 
. 48s 6d; Cable* Steady—Hog* Are Advanced at 

Buffalo and Chicago. I

I want to talk to those who have aches and pains, who feel run-down physically, who realize that the old 
“fir.” and energy which was so,evident in youth is absent now; men who can t stand the amount of exertion they could 

n„n t w/nt vou—if that means you—to come to me, and if I say that Kan cure you I don’t ask you to pay me 
u»tü T*DO so lf you zive me reasonable security for the Belt while you use it That i* fair, surely.' You take no 

chants, a» I know What I can do, and 111 run the risk.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—Beeves, — Re- 
516’ nothing doing; feeling steady;

810 cattle, 800 sheep and 
of sheep; to-morrow, 4000

less.
N’ER.

42s. new.Cheese—Canadian finest white, 
firm, 63s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
firm. 64s. „ „
-Tie sin—Common, dull, 9s.

ceipts,
exporte to-day,
2900 quarters 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 273; market slow and 
25c lower for veals and barnyard calves; 
westerns steady ; common to prim» veala^m to>y50; cull»..14.to 85; oarn- 
vard calves, $4: westerns, $4.62/£. 
y Sheep and’ lambs-Receipts. *811; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 10c lower, sheep $3.75 to 
85.25; culls, $2 to $3; lambs e«-50 to 
puJIb $4 to $5; yearlings, $6 to $6.jo.

Hogs—Receipts, 5540; all for slaugh
terers except a few head, feeling 
steadier; light pigs sold at *4 i5.

President.
C. VAN NORMAN.

Vice-President. v

The Meet Perfect Throat and Lung 
Hosier In the World. : : : : :

tMAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CUR.ED.* New York Grain and Produce.

SSSisf
Ilye flour—Quiet.
Buckwheat flour—Dull.
Cornmeal—Steady.

Wheat-Receipts, 35,000 bu.;
286,572 bu. ; sales, 2,000,000 bu. futures, 
spot, steady; No. 2 red, 81-06%, elevator, 
and 11.07%, f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 northern 
Duluth, *1.22%. f.o.b., afloat; No 2 hard 
winter, *1.18%, f.o.b.. afloat. Sharp fore- 
neon declines occurred In wheat to-day, 
reflecting easier cables The loss Jvas 
subsequently regained op reports or a 
better cash demand and with corn, nnai 
prices showing %c to %c net advance. 
May. $1.11 9-16 to $1.12 5-16, closed $1.12%. 
July. *106 to *1.06%. closed *1.06%.

Corn-Receipts. 38.700 bu. : sales, 25 000 
bu. futures: spot, steady: No. 2 red, 74c,

îTÏ'whltreVr SSS NÏC2yenowaf^:
Under cultivation - with build ^^on^ KM 
lngs—near Junction town : worth sn,aller»carlot estimates, closing at %C 
830 per acre-will sell for $25 per t0
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit Oats-Recelpts. S7,000 bu.; exports, 8161
purchaser. Nothing better. Im ^ .^atùro^whiie."m*to' 32" ibs°. 54%c to 
mediate possession. „ 56%c- clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 55%o

common to

ANNUAL MEETING. &
' ' >-Q man gkould be weak; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No 

msn «hmild allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him; no man should suffer for .he sins of his youth, 
when there to at hand a certain cure for hi. weakneM and loss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due $o 
an early loss of nature’s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be re
stored The very element which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

This loss of your power causes kidney trouble, rheumatism and stomach ailment». You know it’s a loss of vital 
power and effects every organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to it. 

j have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
uu u’u » mcCASKILL. Burk's Falls. Ont., says :—"Your Belt haa done me a wonderful lot of good. I have not 

need it now for three weekend I have had no more of my trouble."
MR. CHA8. HOBBS, Box 42», St. Catharines, Ont., says he Is entirely cured of Sciatica and give» all tl\e credit to

my THOS. KIRCHKN, Vtrmlllon Bay, Ont, saye he I» a new man after wearing my Belt for three months arfd
rec°mMR dLTOb?'ïtAL$'Ey Lime Ridge, Que., says my Belt does all I claim for It It cured him of all hie troubles.

MR. C. W. McWALTERS. Searehmont Cut, Ont, saye it cured him completely of Lumbago. He values it very 
highly and Is willing to recommend It to anyone.

MR. JAS. WINDSOR, Athens, Ont, says there Is nothing to equal Electricity for Rheumatism.

live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mail you our weekly market 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

reby given that the An
il eetlng .of the Shareholo-

of the Independent Fire |
lipanv. CashJMutual ana «
I held" at the Head Office d
j 11 y, No. 24 West King- 
hiy of Toronto, on Thurs- j 
L: of February, A.D., 1908. :m 
I’.’ o’clock in the afternoon, 
l- of receiving the Annual 
I Directors, the election of «
she transaction of general

Dr. Woed’e Norway Pine Syrup give# 
prompt relief from that choked np, stuffed 
up feeling which is so distressing, it looeena 
the phlegm, checks the rasping and useless 
t^l., and baa»- and soothes the irritated 
breathing organa It to a pleasant prepar
ation to take end is therefore specially 

to the coughs and cold» of children 
and them who dislike nauseous mixtures.

This is no vain boast, but a fact that 
can be becked by unimpeachable testimony. 
One 26 cent bottle, indeed, a trial dose, 
will prove ite mérita

Mr. Frank K- Purdie, Brandon, Man., 
«• X have used your Dr. Wood’s 

some years and

*7.60;
!exports.

: 1 .East Buffalo Live $tock. r\

l0Hogs—Receipts, 12.700 head; actlve. lOc 
teOro15C»4^K,tor:»4.^Vpik»mlr50antdo

roughs *3 80 to *4; dairies. *4.40 to *4.50.
Rheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000. head, 

active; sheep steady, lambs 5c higher; 
lambs, *5 to J7-40. t

C. VAN NORMAN.
President.

rçN NOXON,
Secretary. i

Canada 160 ACRES
Free to All—My Beautiful Book. Dr. M. O- McLaughlin,

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your book. free.

NAME.......................... ........
ADDRESS._______ ......______

Toronto
Li Banking Business 
Accounts of Firms, 
Les courteous treat- 
Lt and conservative

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 14.—London cables are

SSiffi ; refrigerator WfT/qùoted^tWc 
per lb. _____

Weak Men, Broken-down Weeaen, I want to sze you all at my office! 
Call on me if you can do so; if not, cut out this Coupon, mail me your 
address and I’ll send you my elegantly illustrated 80-page Book, which points 
out the Road to Health. Don’t put it off. I have a book for Men; one for 
Women, too. Send to-day.

Consultation free. Office boars—a am. to • P-m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.3» ».m.

write*!
Norway Pine Syrup for 
have always found it a sure remedy foe all 
onM. coughs, eore throat^Jeeraenees, eta 
I cannot too highly recommend it toany- 

snflering from any effect of odd.*

1-07-1906

Chicago Live Stock.
PHICAGO Jan. 14.~Cattle-Recrtpte. 

5000' steady ■ steers, *4.25 to *6.25: cows, *$5 to *450; heifers. *2.50 to *5.75; bulla,
t0Resin—Steadv : strained, 
good. *3.35 to *3.40. 

Turpentine—Firm, 66c.
ar»!».-»» m—c*

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,
Beal Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agent». Abernetnv. Basis, nuttii

•19>ed

•al Manager c
|

- r

/§ J : , fII ■ v V
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JANUARY 15 1906 buildrli THE TORONTO WORLD Lot, Dundas: 
excellent cl] 
houses. Prl. WEDNESDAY MORNING

3r=i|-SIMPSON
simple vegetable ^

Extract

12
H. H. I

Realty Br
! 5■4 i eoMMar,

UMITKOYork County
and Suburbs

?
.

This Sale Will Not Stop
Until Stock is Exhausted

PROB
i «

1.» lowing 
scrlptlon:

One ounce 
Dandelion;

One ounce 
tcne;

Four ounces
Sarsaparilla; . u in

Mix, shake well. =
teaspoonful doses ?
meal and again at tha 8

Tour druggist can supply 
Ingredients, and the at

be prepared at borne 
little expense.

- . i PANWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaint* of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also .transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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«rWIHE January Clearing Sale, now on 

1 its fifteenth day, has been going 
with an unprecedented rush, but there
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HID VERY BUSY NI6HTof MtThe- sale will not stop until the stock 

is exhausted.
The method of making this operation 
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,l" .pi Ml 1»"-” -■ =1 ““"'S'
bers were nreaent excepting 1 ruatee c. Mason, and severa attpnded the funeral.

s„w». si larsrrw» « wsr
is: pS'tp.'p-sfp«?.”r-S- Js rLFàH"..;'.r
that number. 103Z were boys and 10% Baptist Church was a ^ 
girls, 'fne average attendance had be Say Valu error yesterday
1214 To look alter these Pupils th The World ™ _«Id that $1600 was the
were 33 teachers, four of wnom morning when it said e* on Louisa-
first-class professionals and 29 wei e s price received for a h The
ond-class professionals. He hoped the £treet Tne actual price )ut)e
board would continue th<T.had done rea, estate men Xmatealarger de- 
to the present time and never en*a8® slack at present, a"tlc;?r aDring. They 
any teachers who did not hold firs mend for houses in brlngtng Just as 
second-class certificates. , claim that houses a fnd rent, as

Will Investigate This. good çHçes, bot There are, how-
Chairman Fullerton nad been told that they (Ud In t number j. empty houses in

the latest teacher engaged. Miss Evans, q Tbeae latter should net from

.hsu; ëS -is t” ^
a.r"^sssïm. « .» s« -sssnisfirv»: "d
CT"r supervisor attendance so ChLpter^Royal Arch Masons
far for me prient year Was fairly good »eW“£ Chapt ^ >0.nlghti One or 
altho during the past ^eek there had met ‘n “aemberg were admitted to mem 
been a considerable falling off owing to two ne 
a lot of scarlet fever In some *ï,cer ll^ b Mr. and Mrs. 
the town. The;medical health oH^er a go”e flfty guests at
asked permission to visit the sehoolir. t ^rlo_gtreet to-night. „ re.
so far he had not done so. The spreaa . ^^ent Commissioner Forman ^ re^ 
Of the disease was caused by ^parents of ^ t0 the board of control >etterda> 
children who said it wm scarlatina, and PO the junction land assessment, as a 
who didn't call in physicians. whole, is on a par with that whlch would

Scarcity of Teacher*. be made by the city should .annexation
The supervisor said that the fearcity he parried ouh factories, are stated

of teachers was a matter tor wor^ .and mtnm Mp«daHy Mv Foimar: thinks
each time a teacher was ill he had much to conser might- increase

■«> " “
adopted. The total reclipts for the year per cent.
row8U:nteR6^eived'7from Treas^eX Park. Band in attend-

count'ofam7Un$17?000, a total of »7,410. The ang®'yg_ lf you wajvt to make nl<>n®J' 
legislative grants were made up as fol- t'v.sx World Dots of money Is bÿ*
lows f General1 giant, *1111; kindergarten, sell S bright boye selling The
1120.74; Model School, $150; Model School InK wnr'd every morning and TheDii
balance on hand on Jan. 1, 1907, was at The World's branch office, 22 Dun
$1617 52. The expenditures for the year ^an-street, for particulars, 
totaled $40,975.48, of which amount M,- 
193.75 was consumed in salaries.
Western and St. Clalr-avenue portable
schools cost $782.48 and ,739' j.1’ JeTt^sUeet 
ly. The lavatories at the Annette-street 
School cost $3957.56, while $2650 was paid 
on account- of .Installing furnaces The 
board will hpld, its inaugural meeting to

night at 8 o’clock.
* First Annual Reunion. 1 . -

Notices have been seftt out to five hun
dred “old boys” of the collegiate insti
tute, making known the fact of the first 

dinner, to be held on Feb. 21. Of 
these five hundred, g bout two-thirds 
either live in the Junction or Toronto. A 
great many of.them are professional men 
and the dinner on the 21st will bespeak 
in these young, fnen a success for the in- 
stltute attained by few of its kind thru- 
out the Dominion. Dr. Charles Gilmour.
Dr. Gordon Rice and H. Gray have the 
affair in hand and are already assured of 
the success of the dinner by the number 
of replies they have received from the 
number of “old. boys” who Intend to be 
present.

a success 
prices 
goods.

Visit the Showrooms—Exâmlne the quality and com
pare prices with what you might see elsewhere.
^ LADIES' FIJR-LINED COATS, *47.80.

collar*and revers ot^Ter^n^m

Boys’ Ribbed Wool :i /Si«
Sweaters, plain navy 
with striped collars and 

striped

m; man 'n:i :1 rSi%
I alsocuffs.

bodies, large variety of i-t
m .WjU. .

%colorings, sizes 22 to 
32, regular value up to 
$1.00, Thursday. 47C

"Pen Angle” Boys’ Na
tural Wool Underwear and 
fine Scotch wool, unshrink
able, very fine and soft, sizes 
22 to 32. but not in each 
line, regular value up to 90fc 
a garment, Thursday. . 4?C 

Men's Full Dress and 
Short Bosom White Shirts, 
open back, open froRt, and 
open back and front, slightly 
soiled, in sizes 14, 14 1 -2,

»American blouse fronts, 
long, Np.Persian Lamb Jackets,

■22 and 24 Inches
1 qualit>^Pers^n^. gA^Lÿ SCARFS, *44.75.

$20.00 to $26.00, for ..........................................*
NATURAL SABLE MUFFS, *7.»5.

Natural Alaska Sable Empire-shaped Muffs, eider
down bed, best satin lining, regular S7.95 
$16.00, for ....................................................................

$120■ 11

15, 16 1-2. 17. 17 1-2. 18, 
regular value up to $1.50, 
Thursday . v........ 59C

mink,sable and 
$85.00, forI

NATURAL COON TIES, *7.05.
Natural Coon Throw full length, lined $7.95
with satin; regular $12.00. tor g.. -
Natural M^VhtoVïîeVjM w.th heads 

and tails; regular *50.00 
$65.00, for ............................... ..

Men’s Underwear, broken 
from regular stock, 

unshrinkable.

NATURAL LYNX STOLES, *1*.75.
Natural Lynx Stoles, wide on ehoulders, vrtth
best satin, regular price $25.00 ana 519,7 3
$27 go for ......................................................

NATURAL LYNX MUFFS, *14.75.
Â.WAWi:rr$Î4.7s

$29.75and linesI
double-breast.
Pen Angle, Stanfield’s and 
Trahan, regular value up to 
$1.50 a garment Thurs-

... 79c
No Phone yr Mail Orders.

NATURAL MINK MUFFS, *19.75.
Natural Mink Empire-Shaped Muffs, eiderdown 
bed, best satin lining, three stripes, $| 9«75 
regular $35.00, for .........................

MINK MUFFS, $27.75.

Natural Mink Empire-Shaped Mutts four stripes
eiderdown bed, eut*" lining, and t . $27.75
regular $50.00 and $55.00, for ................

Natural Lynx Mu 
best satin llnln 
$27.50, for...........

rj Jack Plggott entertained 
thefr home on On-/ ?

FUR-LINED COATS, *24.75.
Ladies' Black Fur-Lined Coats 46 inches l^g. Uned 
throughout with hamster, collar and reversal 
western sable ; regular $45 
$50.00, for ................................... ..

day .LADIES’ NATURAL

>. $24.75.00 and

NATURAL MINK THROW TIES, *58.75.
Natural Canadian Mink jw0.;Str*P® Ties, four fun
skins at bottom trimmed* with heads $59.75
and tails; regular *85.00, for

EMPIRE-SHAPED MUFFS, *5.50.
Emnlre-Shaped Muffs, In natural muskrat 

sable, lined with best satin, eiderdown
$8.50 and $10.00, $5,50

Large 
and western 
bed; regular-1 afternoon and even-for

MIT MR» "ElSFiEi»
1TU1S ITEB'SEPE Ü.......

J

TBE W. & D. DINEEN CO.>1 AUCTION SALE-.1
---- OF----LIMITED «

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
:* Valuable Vacant Property

Armand Lavergne Takes a Fling at 
at Le Soleil—No Crime to 
Address House in English.

1 NORTH TORONTO. on Power Street, Toronto.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

The vacant lot on the weet side 
Power Street, having a frontage 
83 feet 2 In. by a depth of 104 te 
being Immediately south of Hoc 
No. 42 Power Street* at the Aucti 
Rooms, 87.and 89 KING 8T. ÇA8T, <

A Busy Night for the Town Father*— 
Other New* Note*.

?

' THEA
NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 14.—The Inau

gural meeting of the tow* council took 
place this evening. The personnel of 

council consists of Mayor Fisher and

17Ô Bodiesmorrow OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—<R- L. 
Borden asked when the house might 
expect the announcement of the post
master-general concerning his mission 
to Japan. Sir Wilfrid said 'before the 
end of the week the day would be an
nounced.

iMr. Borden referred to a n«wapat>er 
paragraph that the Canadian garrison 
at Halifax would be disbanded and 
the garrison taken over 'by Great 
Britain. „ _

There 1» not the slightest foundation 
for that report, said Sir Wilfrid.

Armand Lavergne, member for 
'Montmagny, rising to a question of 
privilege, referred to a report from 
Le Soleil, the government organ ed 
Quebec, In Which It was charged that 
Lavergne and Mr. RObitaille had not 
spoken In the house in French this 
session, and it was stated that If the 
French language was to maintain its 
Influence and prestige at Ottawa It 
would not be to the nationalist' wing 
of the party that the credit would be
long. The report was entirely lncor-

Le Soleil, he said, was the biggest 
liar among all newspapers, 'but, he 
continued, he generally spoke In the 
■house in the language of the majority. 
It was no crime for a Frenchman to 
speak in either language. ‘"Even if 
the whole report were true," said la
vergne, "it would not be correct.”

Explaining that he meant the re
ference to the matter was a way of 
exciting race prejudice, he claimed that 
he had always worked to sec that tne 
French language received the consid
eration it was entitled to.

Mr. Ro'oitaille (Quebec) also com
plained of Le Soleil, explaining that 
he Usually spoke in the language un
derstood by the majority. Le Soleil 
had accused him of advocating mea- 

fr- the benefit of hie own bus!- | 
adding "This is his (Robitaflle’s) 

his mandate detained by

were ac- in Association Hall at 10 and % and. in result If conclusions were ac_ Unlyer#lty Convocatlon Hall In. the
cepted, one °( considered to evening at -7.46, and at the same hours
h btLWWord of God It was not even and places to-morrow. Special speakers 
reeiiable^istory and’only contained the from Montreal, New York, Boston and 
Word of God instead of being the Word Chicago are announced.

0fIfGJdesusel'hrist knew that these FRANK LAW IN COURT.
books were pseulonymous records tne ^ ---------
speaker believed He would have sa a Advertisements, Not Prospectus, Now 
so This was a crucial point.
.He who said: "In My Father’s house 

are many manisons, if 4t were not so
t would have told you." would have Argument in the case against Frank 
ïold If the iTok was not true. It was Law. charging him with a violation of 
whtn He had risen In His divine glory the Mining Companies' Act. In issuing 

_ wneuws ,.T. are the things misleading prospectuses of the High-. "Higher criticism" came in for un- that He sal • Moses and in the land Mary Mining Co., and advertising
measured denunciation at the meeting that are ”7** . ‘Me ,, ,.We want same, was heard in the afternoon police 
of the Bible League of North America. Psalms c°n^n*^ earnestly "but court before Magistrate Kingsford.
In Association Hall last night. Scarcely light, said Mr. H g r.,tinnalists and Judgment was reserved until Monday,
any good feature could be found in it we don t want is from Deputy Provincial Secretary Mulveÿ
bv the speakers. Dr. Luther Townsend agnostics. —_„„/i n n Bos- ■ w as on hand to explain the clauses of
was not quite so emphatic in his attack| Prof. Luther Townsen , • " „ the act. In his opinion the complaint
as Rev. Dyson Hague of London, Ont., ton, spoke on Defenders on behalf of the crown was not directed
but he rejoiced that the reaction had, Any departure from the prl against the prospectus issued, but more
set in and the whole school of higher thodoxy was to be combated by , agajnat the advertisements,
critics would soon be swept into ob- defenders. Christianity was Indebted T H Lennox, M.L.A., appearing for
llvion. .. . to the higher criticism for many g- Law, said that any liability that had . . . th, Rich Blood

Rev. Dr. Sutherland took the chair gestfonSi-but when It was possessed by occurre(j was on the corporate body, Health Restored by 
and led the devotional exercises in the animus its credentials should be de- nQt on the individual. He saw no evl- Dr. William* Pink Pill* Actually
absence of Dr. Carman. William Phil-] manded.^ He who had not penetrated dence that the statute had been violât- Make,
lips Hall of New York was to speak, tbe heart of Christianity by profound ed The case was being watched wjth
but was delayed by measles in his fam- experience was unfitted to i Interest as a means to find fault with! Thousands and thousands of. young scavenger.
lly, and prayer was offered for hlm “*! upon the question. No critic who stood the companies Act In regard to the . , throughout Canada are. literally i The. mayor and Councillors Brown-
his affliction. Mrs. G. E. Alaxa. 611 outside 'the citadel of a devout spiritual , purpoae for which It was enacted. The . infn boneless decline for the tow, Parke and Douglas were appointed
sang very sweetly during the offertory’, nfe could be trusted. It was not sur- proSpectus of the Highland Mary, in ** . . fh new ricp red blood so a striking commit'.^, and, after theirRev. Mr. Hague objected that he prlslng that a large number of Chris- J^^lrri, contained .everything the act abundantly suppHed by Dr. Wimams’ '^Thelea^were a 8
German critics did not aPProa^r^d, tian people xv-e-e In a theologlc^l mlx- demanded. All Frank Law’s transac- b Pi„s. PThey are distressingly CC^ôanef conimltteLcounciitors Doug- 
Blble with due reverence, but regarded up go many views, were ventilated. In tlons with regard to this company were , gallow appetite fickle, ias Brownlow and Parke,
n as a playground of their own curious a record of the Universities Ad col- ab0ve board and appeared with regu- g eb1a’ tP t headaches’ doziness, are Water, fire and light committee -
theories. Matthew Arnold, who could ,p of the United States. Di. Town- ]arity on the books. Law himself had ,nd the heart palpitates vio- Councillors Brownlow, Irwin, HoWe and
not be regarded as a friend of the Bible.] sen(1 polnted out those whicH\\ere op- scld no Highland Mary stock, and this ,bJ^t ' t the least ex^tton The doc- Pa'ke.
supported this view. The hypothesi ! posed/to the higher criticIsm.XX re so- point male it a civil action rather than Ilently a] anaemia—which is the Board of works—Councillors Murphy,
however, especially of the genus Pr£‘i iution had recently been adopted “That a criminal one. There was a mistake, tors call th s uinoHipssness Dr IfTln’ ,H?we
fessor theologica, and many others yvho the Bible when freed from errors of however, when the prospectus of High- ,"ep,Ca' „n pin/ Pfn„ actually’ make ^M^Whl^ev aaecMof at a salary of 
could not be said to have faith in the transcrtbers, translators and printers, land Mary Mining Co, Was issued by Williams Pink P • ■ ‘Mr whaley to pay his own postage
God of the Bible, the theorists and more fg the Word of God." (Applause.) I Law * Co.; It did not comply exactly new blood-they cure anaemia Just as haley to pay
especially the German crit,b®’ "ar.e a"Destructive criticism,” Dr. Town- ! with the amendment of the Companies surely as_ food cures nung . - pred Grundy was reappointed a mem-
censured by the speaker. The higher. remarked> ..had qulte an early Act. Neither Law nor Russell had ! a bit of the strongest kind of evidence. ber for the local board of health for the
criticism had not followed tts original beKinning and was promulgated by a contemplated any fraud in this respect.: Dr. Williams Pink Pills and noth g next three year a
intention of strengthening faith. ' nersonage that has had a very bad Crown Attorney Price went into the: else saved my two daughters when A bylaw passed, authorizing the bor-Tw« or three of the higher critics Peonage that^ has^ ^ ^ ^ compàny ,n detail, ln an doctors had failed to help them." This '^^ «f Sæ.OOO for current extenses
had based their «ubjective fanems up.1 , mean the deVil." More than half of effort to shotv that Frank Law was the statement '= made ^.y MnL Jos ph Thp coun Qkf réxl.îton will consist of
their own ideas, but the great majority ^ clergymen who were sympathizers real Highland Mary Co., and its pro- Martel. Bt. Oliver street Quebec^ She thp mpyor and counciltora Douglas, It-' 
were merely manufacturers ag n . new theology had made no tnoter. He pointed out that nearly 100 adds: My daughter- are aged respect wln Murphy and Howe,
and approached the subject, moreover.l investigation but had simply sales had been made of Highland Mary, lively 22 and -3 years. For two years The Sick Children’s, Hospital received
from anything but a reverent or scien- , n,„ lead of others and being stock before the prospectus had been! thev suffered from the weakness and a grant of $25. ‘ " .
title point of view. It was a school of followed the lead, ^ " drift of filed with the department. distress of anaepila. and had I learned The Collector of taxes received. till the
compromise. They held to the theories'fascinated w(ilh the phrase -amt or------------------------------------ f)f Dr ,Villlams’ Pink Pills earlier. It SOtli of April for the return of his roll.the Germans, but they did not give. scholarly jptnl floJng Qn J------ EXTRA FUR SELLING EVENT. would not only havne.aa^ nae motrey, io Xa^e “he^'to-M

the Bible. . j $f tiipir destination^ ~— ^ut nnueh worry and anxiety as well. epyon bylaw strictly enforced, and that
y^y ' dld^.r^J^I.mranlUies.l ^ Nothing would ’ ever^ be heard of ^he | ^r^u^ Frrr Comptmy Both he^sha,, ^ powered to engage such

S^nÆ^t^Xlanihlpof some fto w„, give ^-Kkjn.11 7““'^ ’"'6 ,eK,<W,1Ve ^

spired by God, *P‘l ^^"hefr^nchaV- “Vhe reaetton*"'^6 Germany ’"was nirt-' à W out many UneL Inchon or- under a doctor's care, hut did not Im-' o? fr „r The cuts = in^good l

Mr. Hague gave a burlesque view of Kuehnen w-as waning in Germany. l^e rmts. \\ere \he friend called mv attention to Dr. Wll-
the higher critical view of „se.'[fr^ former had onh ’ , „ bi, na!is bistorv of this cltv." saki Mr. Sellers. Hams’ Pink Pills. Soon after they be-
documents which the most sobei schol- class and he wa. ^ visitor 1 "It is simplv a matter of making room gan the pills there was an improve-
arshlp of the day regards as the fonn- instead of taking notes when a vihltor f" of row fu« which ment in their condition, and in less
dation of the. Scriptures, ‘ hey could looked m; .... b continuedto-day 1 are arriving here daily. Unprecedent-1 than a cnunle of months thev were
see how extraordinary would be the The conference w b ed reductions have been made on every- again enjoying good health, active ro-

' thing in stock, and while the response1 bus* i-ir’s. T am s-> -ratenil for what 
has been tremendous we are still carry- Dr. Will lams’ Pink Pills have done for 
ing thousands of dollars worth of the • my children that I strnnelv recommend 
most beautiful furs that must positive- i th°m to everv mother who haS a weak, 
iy be moved within the next few days. ! pale-fa-ed bov or girl.”
Everything is priced with the object of, Dr Williams’ Pink Pills do only one 
quick-selling, and those who take ad- thing, they do it well—they actually 
vantage of our position are enabled to makb new, rich blood. They don’t 
secure the most fashionable furs at tinker with symptoms. They act on 
enormous reductions^ The new price tbe bowels. They simply changé bad 
reductions go into effect this morning. biopd jnto good blood and thus strike

-------  I straight at the root of such common
ailments as headaches, sideaches and 
backaches, indigestion, anaemia, nerv-

THE HIGHER GRITICISM 
VIGOROUSLY ASSAILED

the
Councillors Douglas, Brownlee, Murphy, 
Parke. Irwin and Howe 7 Maher
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SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1B08.
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.

The Property will be offered subj
bid and conditions of

annual
I

was sorry 
bers were 
hoped that 
equally a credit to
tovin. , _ „

"Many items will come before the 
council this year," hie worship «aid, and 
unless the council uses considerable judg
ment in granting petitions for local im
provements, the tax rate will Increase 
rather titan decrease."

He hoped that as the local option re
peal bylaw was defeated by ■ such a large 
majority on Jan. 1, the local option 
law will be carried out to the letter. 

Mayor Favor* Annexation.
Re annexation to Toronto the mayor 

suggested It h wise movement if a com
mittee of the Ratepayers’ Association 
would co-operate with the town council.

The clerk read a communication from 
W F. Macleen, M.P., re free postal de
livery. and stated that unless, the de
partment had dealt with the matter, he 
would take it up with the postrnaster- 
general on his return to. Ottawa.

D. A. Radcllffe, pianager of-th 
bank in town, wished to know what the 
council expects to’ realize on the ('town 
debentures now outstanding.

Mr. Whitfield applied for work as a

to. a reserve 
rale.Opening Session of the Bible 

League-Two Instructive 
Addresses Given.

■ < B. N. DAVIS, Solicitor,
157 tiey St

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO.,
.. J15-2S-F1

Subject of Complaint.

Auctioneer.
■

Funeral of Dr. Knight.
The funeral of the late Dr. Knight, who 

died on Saturday, took place to-day from 
the residence of his father. West. Annette- 

] street, to Prospect Cemetery. Deceased 
formerly lived-in Michigan, where he had 
a large practice, and where he took ill a 

He was a prominent

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
The balance of the following stock rj 

must be sold by Wednesday night, 
the 16th— • jfew weeks ago

Filing Cabinets,STARVED BY ANAEMIA
Vertical and Horizontal, Woo4 
and Steellocal

Card index Cabinets,
i 1 All sizes.

Catalogue File Cabinets, 
Document Files,
Filing Cards, RES0

Centre TotAll stock sizes.
■ S,10 ADELAIDE WEST At the rj 

meeting ol 
•• Lodge of j 

lng resolui 
Resolved] 

Centre TO 
cation In 1 
misleading 
report of I 
trlct lodge 
gard to a 
to the effet 
passed by 
members ii 
lies seekjij 
other oflkl 
place, on 
such re sol]

sures 
ness, 
idea of 
fraud.”

Dr. Soper :r Dr. White[11Grand Trunk Cuts Expenses.
MONTREAL, Jan. 14 —According to a 

statement issued by the Grand Trunk 
Company yesterday, the railway has 
been obliged to reduce toy a consider
able number the total of the men 
working In the car departments at 
Point St. Charles, Ottawa, London and 
Fort Gratiot, Just how many have 
been or will be In future laid off Is 

I not yet known, but that ‘he total 
j will be pretty big Is assured. In ad- 

Ittee will consist ] ditlon to this, the com party has re- 1 
of the mayor and Councillors Brownlow, | duced the number of working hours 
Douglas and Parkè I per week to forty-seven.A committee consisting of the mayor 1 ________ ________
and Councillors . Bvownlcfw.. Parke and i 
Douglas, was appointed t’> co-opercte I 
with the Ratepayers' -Association re an
nexation to the city.

The parallel street committee consists _ . . .
of the mavov and Councillors Brownlow. ment of the dispute betwe 
Irwin. Parke and Douglas, with duties : m’U owners and their employers, which 
to promote the opening of parallel streets threatens to result in the locking out 
east and west of Yonge-street. of 15,000 men, has come to naught.

The weekly entertainment of St. Clem
ent's Literary and Musical Society was 
held to-night and was in charge of H.
XVaddingten. Those w’nb took part ln„ 
the program were : Miss Grun-'v, Mis.
Waddlngton, Miss Waugh. Miss arrow.
Miss Perrv. Mrs. Ussher, Miss Osier and 
Mfssrs. H, Waddinzton and Thomloe
In^tiTe aEgUntonepr^byterla'nilCh,urch1Vto- 1 If he J".un*; let hlm cure his Victoria L. O. L., 588.
ltnrrow (Wednesday) evening at the corns. Nothing more efficient than An event of unusuai interest in Of* 1
business meeting, will tv? of a more pleas- Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Being pure- ] ange circles wilf be the 54th annual
lng anlL encouraging character than last : ly vegetable It causes no pain. Cure banquet of Victoria L. O. L. 688, to be |
year. Refreshments will follow the bus!- guaranteed—because the best insist on hejd jn victoria Hall on Friday even' J

Putnam s only. lr.g. Many notables ln the order wûl I
be present. A very attractive program Æ 
will be presented at the banquet, lo* ■ 
eluding man yof the foremost artist*. ® 
James A. Macdonald is the chairman ^ 
of the banquet committee, and the wor- , | 
shipful master, William Worrell, wlu | 
occupy the chair. Tickets of adnrfseioB 
may be procured at the door.
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|SFBOIALIST31 
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 

Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions 
Vselcocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Plies .
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: JO a.ns. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. '0 S 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

15,000 Will Quit Work.
MANCHESTER, Jar.. 1A—All effort 

at Intervention to bring about a settle- 
emthe cotton

Æ
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The Chambers enquiry was yesterday 
adjourned until to-morrow. Mrs. Meyers 
was present In the court yesterday.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE I I25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
Successful Afternoon Receptions: hi-â

ROOSEVELT FOR THIRD TERM.

Probably nothing conlrlbules so much to the success el your 
afternoon receptions, as the kind ol refreshments that are served.

“BOVRIL” Bouillon end “B0VRIL” Sandwiches are becom
ing quite a feature at the meet laehlenablc receptions.

“ BOVRIL" has a relish and a zest which Is greatly apprr. 
elated by young end old. It contains all the taste and nourish
ment el heel.

ff vHotelkeepers Fined.
STRATFORD, Jan. >L—(SftociaU— I 

John Hayes and Ludwig Wettlaufer, i ous exhaustion, neuralgia, St. Vitus’ 
Sdbringville hotelkeepers, were ftned dance, partial paralysis, and the spe- 
$30 and costs for keeping bars open cial. painful, secret ailments of grow- 
after hours Three frequenters were ing girls and women. Sold by all medt- 
flned *5 apiece. A. Ratz, hotelkeeper cine dealers, or by mail at 50 cents a 
of Tavistock, was also fined $50 and box, or six boxes for *2.50. from the 
costs in police court here on the same Dr Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
charge.

matins’.
West York Conservatives to Meet.

The annual meeting of the West York 
Mberal-Cnnservative Association will be 
neld at Weston- next Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, for the puroose of electing 
Officers for the year 1906.

The inaugural meeting of the North 
Toronto Public School Board- will b1 
held to-morrow (Wednesday) evening at 
the council chamber at 7 o'clock.

Watch Charms
Wanless & CO

168 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
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